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Poetry.
THE 88AS0S1

1ÎOW plr*«iug In tho voice 
OfC.oJ our I leu venir King,
Who bids the frosts retire.
And wake* the lowly spring * 

Bright suns «rise,
The mild wind blows,
Ami beauty glows 
Through eartli and sties.

The morn, with glory crowned. 
Hi, hand arrays in smiles;
Me bids the ere decline,
Bejoicing o'er the hills :

The evening breese 
His breath perfumes i 
His beauty blooms 
In flowers and trees.

With life he clothes the spring,. 
The earth' with summer warms s. 
Me spreads the-autuwaal feast. 
And rales on wintry storms :

His gilts divine.
Through all appear- 
And round the year 
Ills glories shine.

Tflï UTTKB1DST.
BT was. L. H. SIOOURBBT.

••He Is able to save to-ths uttermost." 
The uttermost—upon the skirts 

Of the far host of life.
Who share not, on the heights of power,

Its glory, or its strife.
They bear the burden and the toil,

Nor banner lilt, nor plume,
Tet there’s an Eye that marks them ah 

Autel their ray lees gloom.
The uttsHenet—She leeC In sin,

The lost, whom men condemn,
And banish from-tlie-realm of hope.

He careth even for them- 
flb listenethi at tlieir prison-gate 

For prayer,or contrite sigh ;
He knuckcth long,, he knockoth Is to,

Kvon. where is no reply.
The uttermost—till lifeTecedes,

Kven to the latest sand 
Of time's most frail and brittle glass,

He still doth, waiting stand :
He bendeth o'er the dying man 

Till the glazed eve is dim;
He savelh to the uttermost,

That all may trust in Him- 
—American ilhssenger-

Cljristian Jttiscciltmn.
• We weed a better af<i«aiatinee With the thoughts 

■id reaaoulngs oCpure and lofty lalndf.— I>a. Sutsr.

For the Wesleys.».

DfUtll of Mows.

Twas morn Î The gorgeous mys of the. 
wm fell lovingly upon lofty mountains and 
fertile plains, and rested on the assembled 
multitude that gathered around their leader. 
The day was glorious, but tlu>y beetled it not, 
tor they were listening to-tlie last words of 
him they loved. The decree had gone forth, 
the words had been spoken, and. the great 
and mighty Moses was about to die. The 
spirit .of prophecy had been given,and he 
tailed once more his people, to give utterance 
to the many thoughts that swelled liis heart, 
and take a last farewell.

Methinks it was a lovely sight !. The pro
phet of the Lord, who had rescued the Isra
elites from the bondage of Pharoah ;— who 
had guided them through the perilous jour
ney of the wilderness ; — who had guarded 
them from danger,, and now, after many 
hardships, had safely conducted them in view 
of the promised, land ;— was gazing on them 
for the last time..

And what were the feelings that filled their 
hearts as they returned his gr.ze ? Perchance 
they remembered the food from Heaven ;— 
the raising of the Brazen Serpent ; — the 
pillar of cloud by day, and tire by night ; 
perchance they also thought of their rebelli- 
w murmurings ; — of the Golden Calf at

] which they bowed evet» while iheir leader 
was pleading ita their behalf to the God of 
Hosts ; —or bisterly blaming themselves as 

; the cause of Ids banishment from the promis- 
! ed land ; for angered at their wilful impor
tunities, he twice struck the rock from which 

j gushed the cooling water, thereby provoking 
j the wrath of the Almighty.

l^rchance those feelings rwhed rapidly 
, through their minds as they gntlvered round 
I kin»; and though the emotions of his heart 
■ were fearful, no outward indications betray- 
| ed the inward storm, but with calmaud lofty 
brow, with earnest eye and outstretched hand, 
lie uttered words that sent nil answering thrill 
through every heart. “ The Eternal God is 
thy refuge, and underneath arc tlie everlast
ing arms "—then, wish a murmured blessing, 
a fond embrace, he turned, away and. slowly 
ascended the mount.

Upwards and still up lie went, till pausing 
on a lofty summit, lie gazed around. Adiovc 
Him. in towering majesty rose Mount Xebo ; 
below him were Israel’s snowy tents, and 
ihe children of his los e, his wilful murmur
ing children,— but he had been their father 
forforty weary years, and oil ! ’twas hard to 
port ! and as their miugled lamentations- fell 
upon liis ear, rising in one long strain of 
sorrow, he bowed hie- head, and closed 
his eyes, for their every sob seemed to add 
a new pang to his anguish, and sever one by 
one the tics that so long had bound them. 
’Twas but for a moment. The feeling that 
had eaused his franx- to tremble, and. sent 
the life-blood with a sickening rush unto his 
lieurt. — had passed away, and with uplifted 
brow, and meekly folded hands, he gazed 
again npon the Promised I.and, as in all its 
glorious beauty it ley spread before him.

The sight was soothing tc his soul. The 
blue sky with its light fleecy clouds floating 
in the clear etlier was above- The swtet 
cool breeze swept gently o’er his brow, scat
tering the silver hairs. The sunshine gleam
ed brightly o’er the waters, ns with their rip- 

« !pling murmurs tliey danced gnily by. The 
lowing of cattle fell oil Ills ear, and fairy 
birds, with many coloured plumage and joy
ous melody, flew to and fro..

But not only did the beauteous landscape 
smiling in calm tranquility, meet his eye — 
The past he had reviewed, and iu.w the 
future also was given to his sight. He saw 
the manger of Bethlehem, with its bright 
benignant star. He heard the birth-song of 
the angels ; the joyous shout of the adoring 
shepherds, Jfcrusalem» in its glory was 
before him, anil the majestic form of the 
world’s Redeemer, weeping o’er its filial ruin. 
He witnessed the scene in the garden of 
Gethsemene. when-the mighty struggle of a 
bleeding heart, found utterance in. the winds, 
“ Father,if it be possible, let this cnp. pass 
from-me, yet not my will, but thine be done.” 
The- misty summit of Mount Calvary rose in 
the distance, through- whose dim-folding 
clouds there gleainedia.Cross.—An. open se
pulchre appeared, in. whose 4 dark accesses 
had lain the form of site crucified, the- risen 
Saviour.

Ilk gnzed ns if life itself would pass in that 
long, ltist, look, then laying down, ie it slow
ly vanished from his sight, God kissed his 
willing spirit from his lips.

He laid him celmlv down s* if 
To sleep a sweet brief sleep.

Unmindful of the throng below 
Who stayed to mourn and weep.

“ every one ” give, and give statedfy and 
u as the lx>rd prospers kins." in these 
principles, scripture inculcations unite; they 
are combined with divine wisdom in the 
apostolic injunction, 1 (’or- ffi- : 2* ; and 
have, so feras we know.the unanimous ap
proval of intelligent and benevolent Chris
tians.

A clergyman of Connecticut exprvsees 
the sentiments of wery many : “ i dh most 
lienrtily rejoice- in what has beerr Ubne to calf 
attention to this vifid interest of the church 
and kingdom of Christ. I have acted' 
substantially upon this principle ever since 
I catered the ministry. When in the The
ological Seminary, I resol veil to give at 
least one-tenth of all I might receive. God 
has prospered me. I have supported my 
family comfortably, and been enabled to 
give nearfÿ $1,200 to benevolent societies. 
1 mention, this as the result of a system 
which I early wm persuaded, by God’s Spi
rit ns 1 hope, to.odbpt for marseif, and which 

nd to all for theirI do most heartily commer
M *e

The cold hard rock—his ouly bed.
His covering—the sky,

No pillow held his weary heed,
But angels lingered by.

God sweetly kissed from those still lips.
The spirit meek away,

And left upon that mountain bleak.
The tenement of clay.

His was a good and glorkms lift,
A fur more glorious death,

For wntehed by angel bawls he died—
Died on Jehovah’s breath.

Saltimore, If*. Aaaiaa

The Bible Plan ef BeatTolenee.
We deem it essential to keep before the 

mind the three simple principles, that

own gpod, a* well ae flse the- 
great cause-**

The benefits of early adbpting-a system, 
in its keeping the heart warns and checking- 
avarice in mature life, and uvsier the intox- 
ioating- inftosence of riehes, are admirably 
illustrated in the History of » srealthy Eng
lish 1 nun kef. Ifc Nut taken the Itev. Mr. 
Khill into- his carriage to attend a public r 
meeting ; when the conversation, turning en 
bonewolence, the banker remarked! “BVw 
know the strugglks-ofa man of leertiWk when 
conscience whispers that he is but n steward, 
ittid ought, out of his abundance, to give 
largely.” Us- proceeded familiarly to re
trace his ow history. His mother was a 
|ioor but pious widow, and got him into a 
wholesale West India he ess ae aa fraud 
boy. He race to be junior, then senior 
wnrclioiise-mwn and book-keeper. As soon 
as I»; had a salary, he solemnly devoted a 
tenth of his ineome to the rouse of his Savi
our ^ und1 lie- sag*, “(treat was my delight 
in hying asidfe- rite- Lord’s portion of my 
first quarter's wages ; it was prayed, oser, 
and U entreated* him to strengthen mo to 
keep my resolution.’* JK* employers were 
also bunkers, and were very prosperous. 
II; roie to be cashier with increased Sidney, 
still consecrating »• tenth. At length he 
became junior |mrtr.er. “The times were 
prosperous" lie says, “ we inode a gitwt 
deal of money, my share was large ; now 
came the lug of war. I had given my ten, 
twenty, thirty pounds-ayear without a smig- 
gle ; but now when it amounted to ten limes 
as much, the desire to. accumulate was 
strong within me. I won riving in, the 
world ; my expenses were increasing- ; and 
many feelings hitherto dormant in toy heart 
strongly developed themselves. As was my 
duty, !• made ittn subject of prayer, und was 
enabled to keep my resolution. For many 
years I1 passed* through the same ordeal ; 
but Iw God’s grace, I have still been, ena
bled to-devote a tenth of my income. Ilis 
blessing hn< rested* on me. 1 have for four 
years been, head rtf the house. My fortune 
has increased. Ere long I must rentier an 
account of my stewardship. My only regret 
is that I huso not douv more for my Savi
our’s cause.”

ness to your Siviour. In refusing Him 
this witness, you betray IBs cause ; and 
your flapenitence, your transgressions of 
His lire, yoar *vse of the world1, the contra
diction. in short, between your belief and 
your works, retard1 the advance of God's 
reign and the acknowledgment of revealed 
truth in the world. Be ye awakened ; be 
ye converted yourselves, and, all around 
you, men shall be awakened and converted.

Ilsciptos of Jesus Christ, the mere the 
practical1 eonfinnfiuioa of the Christian theo
ry shaft Be- striking, the more your love shell 
be burning and* constant* ; your real indo
mitable ami wise ; your piety tontomple- 
tlvc and active ; your prayers humbte' and > 
confident ; the more, in short, that you ro- ' 
semble your Master, the more valuable and- 
successful will your witness be. Housreaa 
has said, “Take away the miracles of the ! 
Gospel, ami the earth will be at the feel of * 
Jesus.” We say, Let lukewarmness be re- * 
placed by life, worldlineee by holiness, eel- ' 
fishness by love in every professing follower » 
of Christ ; and where the Gospel shall heue 
accomplished this magniflcenl miracle,—tills i 
miracle which it alone enn accomplish; ■ ■ the 
whole world shall believe in the tioepoL— 
Christian Miscellany. «

H»SM«er Spelled.
Mary,, file Queen of England, wae • vio

lent persecutor of the Protestants. Having 
brought to the block and the stake multi
tudes in England, Scotland and Wales, eh# 
reached forth, her hand, to vex them of Ire
land- She had signed a commission (15*8) f 
authorising the pemecutioq and" annihilation 
of all Irish heretics, which wae committed 
for execution to Dr. Chic,. a sealous eon of'' 
Home. The Doctor immediately était* for 
Ireland to execute the bloody mandhte ef

u your love, is yoer holiness, is your like-

oody hummM
the Queen. At Chester, where le. là fo 
embark, he communicatee to the Mayor the ’ 
nature of his errand to Ireland, at the earns 
time pointing to a box. which to uee hie 
language, contained “ that which shall laeh 
the heretics of Ireland." The good woman 
in thv house where they were, (Elisabeth 
Edmonds,» a Mend to the Protestante, who 
hail a brother in. Dublin, hearing tbea#1 
words, was not a little troubled. Therefore, 
watching her opportunity, she opens tho 
box, take* out tlie commission, and' places 
in its stead a sheet of paper in which eh* , 
had carefully wrapped a pack of cards with 
the knave of clubs uppermost. Suspecting 
nothing, the Doctor, the Hind and the wea
ther favouring, next day set sail' for Dublin. 
He immediately appears before the Lord- 
Deputy end the Privy Council; makes He 
speech, declaring the nature of hit mission, 
and! prevent* his box to tho Lord' Depety j 
which, on opening, nothing appears but a 
pack ef cauls, the knsve of dabs staring Hie 
lordship, in the Nee.. The Lord Deputy and' 
Council were amazed, and the Doctor was 
confounded; yet insisted thst he had started1 
with a. commission, such ns he had declared. 
The Lord Deputy answered : “ Let us have 
another commission, ami we will shuffle the 
cards in the meantime.” 'She Doctor, che- 
grined;,returns to England, appears at eowrt 
obtains another commission, but ll now de
tained by unfavourable winds ; and while 
waiting, the Queen is called to her dread ae- 
count, and thus God preserves the Ptoteat-Tbt trot Christian, (ibd’i KJtacu In the Worti>.

You who have tin, Bible, and do not road Bfc!,old’Ifc
it, (says one,) or who read it and do not be- Hhall nei.her ~
iieve it, or who believe it red do not obey’fl{*»d °f God l" ***
it ; you are, be assured of this, one of the 
greatest obstacles to the triumph of the 
Divine word.

If your life corresponded to- your profes
sion ; if your hearts were jtenetrated by the 
truths of the Christian religion ; if your 
conduct were conformable to.it in all pvfots, 
your example would be its most effectual 
recommendation.

The Eternal says to you. “ Be ye my 
witnesses." The witness which God re
quires of you iu order to convince the world

•• Bleep»,
Holy sleep f for this very reason ore 

likens thee unto death. In one moment 
thou i»ourest more Lethe over the memory- 
tablet of wearied and lacerated man titan 
the waking of tlie lofigest day. And then, 
thou coolest the agitated, inflamed breast, 
red man arises again worthy of the morn
ing sun. Be blessed to me until thy dream
less brother comes, who calms yet Dwelt 
longer red more effectually.
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ROUET LETTERS.
Provincial Secretary’» Office, 

Halifax, 2nd January, 1851.
TW WO NOTICE le bereft? siren, lft«l per sees addn 
1 lagtwl" '

raft #f ifee part?.
Wee. 1M, Alb. 61. le.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
rPHKEE-FEKKY, Six-penny, and One Shilling Portage 
1 HUunp. bere been reoentlr introduced into this Vro- 
rieee, Mid the Government being dtiroes that every 
tboJUtr eliould be effiadefi to centre their Sale in every 
net or the Province for the aoconuno'atlon of the Public

7’berebr give Notiee-that-from the 6th day January 
Mat, » nleoeusit of ire per.cant will be alloered to Sta
tioners and Traders oa the purchase of Stamps, provided 
sect amount applied Ibr be not lees than It C’y.

The Stamps to be had at this Office, and the amount 
applied for, (lea the discount) to be paid when the appli
cation is made.

A. W.OODGATB.
Poet Master Uen’l

(iarsau Poet Omoa,
Halifax, December Mth. 1861.

All Kora Scotia Papers, Sine.

I GOODS, per 
ar, Cluny, Canada, li

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS.
JOST AND KNIGHT,

Ne. », Granville Street.
ei porta*
i-Mac, More Castle, Prince

_____ „____ .,_______, from Great Britain.
Their Stock—V> bole-ale and Retail—include. Imperial 

Inly CARPETING, Druggets, Hearth Bugs, Wool Mats 
Damasks, Printed Furniture, Table Linrur, Towellings 
and other FUHMIFHUiG. V-

Loeg end square Wool and Palsely filled SIIAWLS, 
Tweed, Cloth mid Gala CLOAKING with a variety of 
DBB88 MATERIAL# Black and colored Silk Velvets 
and SATINS plain, fancy and Glace Silks, Ribbons and 
Lace Goods, Ladle» Neck-Ties, GLOVES and Hosiery, 
MUSLINS and Trimmings. Gent* open and erlcl TIES, 
black and printed haNDaNNaS.

A large stock of CLOTHS, DOESKINS and VEST- 
lit OS. Grey and while SHIRTINGS, blue and white 
Cotton WARP, TEA and INDIGO, Ac. Ac. Ac., beside, 
• great variety of articles of utility la every deiwrtmcnt 
which it le needles., to enumerate.

N. B.—Want an,—A quantity of Country, Homespun 
Tara, and Socka ! Oct 24

•TOTES, GRATES, AND RANGES.
AT THE CITY STOVE STORE,

OLD STAND,, NO. 212 HOLLIS STREET, OPPOSITE 
JERUSALEM. WAREHOUSE.

Received this rail, r* u #uc Mac ” from ciaagoi 
made of the best material» — a supply of convenient 

SCOTCH UNION UUUK1NÜ STOVES, of various size,, 
ibr wend or coal,— some extra large, to bold 80 gallon 
boilers, for use of Inns or large-kltchens . 18 to 80 inch 
dose Canada .Steves , Trankjin» at all «1res : Ve-els 
Uamboonee and Cabin Stoves ; tuporlor Alr TighU* wth 
east fame. Improved and patented lu tlic United State# in 
1861. flail and tiliop Siovw : cart oven months, extra 
Move bailers. Klegint Uothie Reglrter GRATES—surpa-s 

convenience. A lui, a new and exoellei

TO THE PUBLIC.
An EDcNul and Never-failing Cure 

for Erysipelas.

TUB SUBSCRIBER Bep for «erne time prepared • medi
cine for ike cure of SivairALà», end Eruptions or 

THi Skin, which bee moi duly immediately relieved all 
oho have uned If, hoi eftclumtely cured item. She la 
desirous ihai ihoae who ere afflicted with what, la raaav 
ceres of ihei dleceee le considered iscnrabie, and ihai all 
who a>e ««fferln* from He attack, ms y hewe Ike heaeflt of 
ike woMDieruL rewee or mialiro of this Med,« iee, end 
rensvlii all diseases of Estsipklas or Halt Khbom.

MRH. C. HBRTBAUX, Nicieaei 
C7* h »ey ke precured Cram aay •( ike leMowlag 

agentsi
Joke Naylor, B«q.t Halifax.
Aadrew Henderson, K»q,, Anaapolle. «
Ifnnlel Moore, Esq., Rem villa.
William H. Troop, Esq., Wolfville.
Rider 8-imnel McKeown, Bash agi#*.
T. B. Pétillé, Esq., Urerpeol.

ceAiriCATsa.
Of persons who were suffering from severe attack of 

Eryslpelss, Who had tried the muay rnmedlew which are 
usually prescribed from which they found no relief ; bat 
on apply lug Mas. Bxrtkadxs Medicine were effectually 
cured.

This Is te certify, that 1 have been afflicted with the 
Br>sipelas, or the Salt Rheum, as the Doctors call it, for 
ten years. My hinds wen Irequeatly so diseased, that I 
could make no use of them. 1 employed several physi
cians, but to no purpose as my suffering only increased.—
I applied Mrs Bxstkaux’s Med cine for a short tlms and 
was soon cured ofevery vestl*e of the disease. Theihank 
fularas which I felt, on-the long-and pain faf disease being- 
removed, was much more than longue can express. After 
three yesis from the time when 1 used the Medicine, l* 
wee threatened wiib n relapse nr return of the disease. I 
applied the Medicine and the disease disappeared. From 
that lime to the present, 1 am perfeotty free from all 
symptôme of Erysipelas or halt Rheum. I therefore 
heartily recommend il |o nII who are similarly afflicted, 
sa a speedy and effectual remedy.

ANN 8. W1IEBLOCK, Nicteaux.
A us vet 5, 1847.
The following testimonial In fivour of the efficacy of. 

this remedy has hren received from William Caldwell 
Ksq.i Mayor of the City of Halifax, and is imbli*hed lor 
the benefit of those who may.be similarly afflicted.

Halijax May 3rd, 1851.
To John Naylor, E*q^

8«a,—The eou*e of suffering humanity demands,! think, 
that every one who knows an> thing that will afford relief 
ought to make it public. Believing this lobe the fact* 1 
hand you the following certificate ol what has come tinder 
my notice, and you are at liberty to use it in any way you 
may think proper. -

In March last, my wife was attacked with that dreadful 
disease Erysypelas In her leg. It Inflamed and swelled to 
an niaiining «ifcf, c-iiirttng excruciating pa n, rendering It 
impossible for her to put her foot to the floor, and wan fast 
advancing upwards. Her c-iee was one painf.J to look up
on. Having read In a newspaper of the beneficial remits 
of Mr* Uertcaux's remedy. I advised her to procure a bot
tle from you. which she did, and the effect was miraculous; 
fir in the shot l space of four hours, she was so far reliev
ed that we were both quite astonished. She continued to 
recover gradually, and in a few days was quite free, (sud 
I believe and hope forever) from that dre dfw! immIkIv.

W. CALDWELL.

The Watch Night service», in the Argyle 
St. Church, at the closing of the year 1851, and 
ushering in of 1852, were peculiarly solemn, and 
interesting. The Rev. Dr. Richey delivered an 
excellent sermon eminently adapted, to the oc
casion ; and the Rev. Messrs Evans, Bfennett, 
McMurray, McLeod, and Iluestis, with Messrs. 
Morton and Johnston, took part in the exerci
ses. This usage of Methodism has been attend
ed with beneficial results to-tbe interests of reli
gion in other lands, as well as our own ; and we 
trust the recent Watch Night Services through

out our Provincial bounds, will be made a bless
ing to our people and congregations.

For appropriate remarks on the New 
Year, see our first page.

f In the best and highest sense of the 
phrase, we wish our Patrons a “ Happy New 
Year."

F* Daily Sun received.

Shipping Ntroe.
PORT or HALIFAX»

ARRIVED.
Thursday; 

ton, 85 
Halifax

s2«

■ado Cooking stove from Boston, Just received, with fré
tions ovens, called-the (Josis orras Way—from small to 
■airs lam sises-1 bey use wood or coals, aud hai e m pa
nt* fire-places for the use of charcoal In summer All at 
waeonahle prices snd convenient terms, at 3,6, or to 9 
•oaths if requited. Orders from the country answerer! 
nth despatch.
Nor. B. J. M. CHAMliERLAIN

134tf. Importer of Stoves ana Grates.

EX STEAMER EUROPA.

A Fresh supply of Soaps and Ferlamery. I'stcy’s Wind.
tor end lloney Soaps, Hendrie's genuine Hi own 

Windsor, Pstci 's fancy Hoops In greet variety, Burton's 
and Pstey’s Send Balls.

FOR «HAVING.
Rigge’s Naval and Military, l-i’ev’s Almond Cream 

Transparent tablets.and Sticks, Oleophauc, assorted

CURE FOR RIIEUOTATISiir.
TITE SI)IIOCRIfiER offers lo the p.ihllc a sure and ces* 
Infn remedy tor all tliids ot RHEUMATISM, via., Acutr, 
Chrome, Inflammatory, tie. tc., also for IIsadsuiiv, and 
Chronic pains In yencrsl.

Mrs. C. BERTKaBX, Nleiennx.
CERTIFICATE.

This Is to eerilfy, that la.i Mi.y 1 was alfiieiej with 
seule Rheumatic p-ilim from my head in my I eel. I auffVr- 
ed everything hot death for Prior weeks. I tried msny 
things— t employed «Doctor. Hot I grew worsenml worse, 
—ao had, thru it rook four persons tollti m. oIf the l,ed . — 
I tent for Mrs Berteaus, she came, nnd einld willi me -ill 
itlghl —applied liei medicine, and In my aalnnishinei.1 snd 
jov, the next mnriUng I Could stand and walk, end In a 
lew days I was aidé logo aboni mv nlare.

Samuel Mcco.nnfi,.
P loleair, 2îsd Alignai, 1849.
Swoin before me (his 8ih. SeH , 1851.

U n I.ANDERS, J. P.
Jan. 3. Wes. ISO Aih. Sit.

VENT 85s7

Ta Correspondent*.
Guysboro : Paper not sent to Little Rfver. 

Has it been ordered ?
Five Island»: The Pspersarc regularly mail

ed. We will enquire into the subject.
65T Correspondents will much oblige by writ

ing marriages, deaths, and other matter designed 
for publication, as to allow ua to separate that 
part of the letter yvithout interfering with the bu
siness part, to lie put at once into the hands of 
the compositor without subjecting us to the need
less trouble of transcription. They will see the 
propriety .of this request, as all orders for new 
subscribers, or discontinuances, must be put on 
file, for future reference; whereas, notices, or 
other articles for publication, must be put into 
the hands of the printer, and when once there 
are subject to cutting, &c., as the case may re
quire. To secure onr orders fqf filing, we have 
had frequently to re-write notices, &c., which 
has added no little to our toil.

va lima w s»«..ov..0 , ox. use uuutwi.. DMI llilff,

days, to H Yeomans, (put into Canso 18th 
city, Shelnutt, Bourgeois, N K, 18 days, to L 
F It Goodman, McGregor, Gnysberongh, to Rlomu'V 
Sons. " •-

Kkip at, 25th—R M steamer Canada, Laimr 1i_ 
pool, G B, 121 days, to S Cuuard & Co—84 mussnaTÜ" 
4 for Halifax; sclir Indus, Day,_New York, 6 dsvi 
Hunter & Co and others.

Saturday, 27 th—brigt Laura, Day, P R I6una 
bound to New York; schrs Mary, Ellen, McDonald" 
Boston—bound to-P K Island; Betsy, Bears Torture ,
It Noble & Sons anil B Wier & Co; John Ksson. Cm* 
Pictou; Two Brothers, Oliver, Arichat ’ 

Sunday, 28th—brigt Harp, Gann, St Thoms* « 
days, (put into Liverpool, N S on Monday); h*Ll*" 
Maria Leocadie, bound to Cardenas, returned from*» 

Monday, 29th—barque Coringa, McKenzie,»Re- 
York, 7 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons; schra WilmnL 
Bears, Canso; Lucy Alice, McPhee, Sydney ; Conserva 
live, Myers, do

Tuesday, 30th—sohr Margaret, Qudlinnn, P g Island 
—kountl to New York; schr. Match, Kells, Port Lato» 

Wednesday, 31st—VS Steamer S S Lewis, Cek 
Liverpool, ti B. 21 days—40 passengers—bound la 
Boston—put in for coal ; brigt Otter, Masters, Trinidad. 
27. days, to Saltus & Wainwriebt; schrs Harriet, Phona 
Borgeots, N K, IS days, to J Chambers; Actress Carrr 
Sydney. ”

CLEARED)

LcUrn anil Monies RecriiTd.
(See that your remittance.^ are duly acknowledged.)- 
Rev. J. Buckley (new suli.j, Rev. R. Morion 

(new sub.), Rev. W. T. Canly (40s.),. Rev. W. 
McCartv (60s.), Rev. J. S. Thinnev, (Vol. II., 
10s., Vol. III. 20s.), Rev. W. C. lirais, Rev. A. 
McNutt (uexv suli). .

ilkniagcs

PERFUMERY.
net ; Hendrie's Rondelet» and Ver-Rayley’s Ess. Bonnet ; 

fteua; Atkinson's Jockey Club.
---------ALSO-------- -

Bandoline ; Perry's Balm ; Circassian Cream : Vegeta 
ble Cream ; Tortoise Dressing Combs ; Ivory and Inciia 
Rubber Rings tor children ; Violet l’owner ; Caelum 
Aroniutillin' ; Godfrey's Extract ; Front's mid ltntler's 
Court Plaster KOHT. G. FKa*FR,

Nor 1, 13», Granville street.

Extrusive Sale of Head) viatic 
flothilitr, Cloilis, Ac.

AT Tllis HALIFAX CLOTH!XG STORE, \ ^^-ofüie Gore, to Maky McPiibk, 
No. 4, ORDNAXCE ROW,

BY CHARLES E. NAYLOR,

(''lOMMKNriNC tt'i# morning, nnd continuing dailt 
j until tiic whole of tlic large .Stock now ôîMiund nmv

B
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

; <II.*]*osl‘(I ot--comfirising unwnrds of 800Pilot, Heave 
Rskin, Ft It iWhitney, ( loth. Doesl l nnd other Sack. rhc*«N

field, 1‘nMot, Hunting nnd »<x*k (’OATS. liLifct I.NU 
.lACKKTS, TUOWSKKS and VKaSTS hy the hundred, 
Shirt*, LVmwi'vf. ltrave.% Silk and Cotton*1!nndkt*rc 1 ik-ft, 
in fact every article necessarr for Men e wear, together

Y recent arrival* Iroin Kngland, «Scotland, and th i with a large stock ot Iloth*, Oahsimjejis. Filvis, Iïxavmxs, 
United State*, the 5 ub*crM»cr has eomidvted hi* tali WuiTtst*. Ac.

__o.4Uw. ref hiMTcu wniaravii Vatint Midi- ’ .. ««
Jk* «J II 4K-* a Olftivr. list . UD.-VI has sssaev vu.

Importations of DRUGS, MEDICINES, . 
esses. Spicks, Dre-.Srrrrs, (insswAaz. snd all rucli ai tir les 
a* are usually kept in similar establishments, which lie 
affirm for sale at the lowest market price-.

Nor.22. JOHN XAYI.OR.
1|4, 152 Grenville street.

NUGENT’S PEOPLE’S,

ALMANACK.—Is now ready for delivery. This ensue!
contains much uselul and Inirreelln* infiuutailon In 

addition te A.lroimmlcil Ctlcululons, Tide, Tatars, Ac , 
• c, and will be leuod on eiemlnailon, well wonh ibe 
patronage of (knee 1er whose use n he» been compiled.

R. NUGENT, Puvliohrr.
Nor 15^, 8u» Orne*.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

NOW opening st the StArroaesHiai House, a variety os 
FANCY GOODS, vis :—Toy Tea Betts, Dessert do 

ClUinnev Ornaments, Toilette Bottles. Figures in endless 
variety,"Named and Exhibition Mugs, Cruet Bunds, lilaes 
1 fishes and Cake Staads, &e., suitsble for CnauuiAs 
Paaaaien. CLEVERDON fc CO

Store near the Ordnance 
December 20. Wes. A Ath. 4w.

c^te.

v, NOTICE.
RICHMOND NURSERY.

C-HO!CE Boqnets and Nosegays eau still be had at this 
Nursery Barn a collection of Plants superior to any 

other In the Lower Provinces. A continuance of tlic 
publie patronage whieh this eetabllslftnint has formerly 
toon favoured with, Is requested. All orders thankfully
i,-cell ed and punctually attended to. __* 3w. HERBERT HARRIS.

i NNArOl.m CIIEE8E —20 ewt. prime Annapolis 
A CHEESE, Jast reraised. For sala al Ike Italia* 
VV,axnotias. 44 Hollis SlreM,

Not 29.

-AL90-
A Full Assortment of TAILORS’ TRiMMINGS-
Thc whole of the above Stock is now otfvran for rale, 

either wholesale or retail, at extremely low prices for 
Cash, in order to make room for a new stock tor the 
spring,nnd as economy is the order of the clsv, persons in 
want of any of the above articles would do well to cull 
and examine for themselves.

Clothing of every description made to order at the; 
shortest notice and in good stvle.

January 3 Wes. fc Ath. 119.

Ex Steamer Cnnadt: from Paris,.' 
via Liverpool.

THE SUBSCRIBER has received a large assortment of 
I Paper Weights, Alabaster Ornaments, ! melfingllot- 
t!c l’oite Monies, Tootli and I,nil Brushes.

Also—Oleophuue, Almond Cream and Bandoline, 
at No. 139 Granville Street. 

January 3. ROBERT U. FRASER.

RICHMOND NURSERY.

JUST received a quantity of Bvt.ns, consisting o 
Hyarianth, Tulips, Narcissus, Gladiolus, &t., m

HERBERT HARRIS.
good condition for sale cheap. 

Jan 3.

DIG It Y HERRINGS.

ONE HUNDRED boxes on consignment. For sale 
iow by

W. H. HARRINGTON,

January 8.
44 Hollis Street

T1ERMÜDA 8WEET OR.xNGtie, Jo~« received ex Os 
J) prsy. For sals si 44 Hollis Street.

Nov. 58,

At Fredericton, N B, 12th inst, by the Rev John M, 
Brooke, Sergeant David Martin," of the 72nd itigli- 
lamli^stoMissS.uiAii Stkivakt, lately residing in 
llalifihrrlormcrlyin-Scytlnnd.

t»n Tuesday, 30th Itoe at the Çhapel of Ease, Wind
sor, by the Rev J B liubndge Smith^.Vice 1‘resideut of, 
King's College, Wiijjam Cvnakd, Ks.j. to Lauba 
Elizakktu; daughter of the lion. Mr. Justice jlaiibur- 
ton; Clilftoti.

Oct. 28th, by the Rev John Cameron. Mr Dakikl
__ , of Nine Mile

River.
Oct. 29th, Mr. Gr.onox G it ant, Gore, to Mary. J 

Scots, of Nine Mile River
Nov. 25th, Mr Duncan Grant, of Musquodoboit, to 

Hannah. Guant, of the Gore.
Dec- 2nd, Mr James A Scott, of Nine Mile River, to 

Catiikuinb McDouual, of Kennetcook.
Dec. 10th, Mr Petek Grant, of the Gore, to Rachel 

Murray, of Noel
Dec. 16th, Mr Alexander,McCulloch, to Rachel 

White, both of Kennetcook. >
Dec. 18th, Mr Samuel Frame, of Shubenacadie, to 

Ann IIobhrihon, Nipe Mile River.
Dec. 22nd, Mr I'.ijsha II Fields, of New Annan, to 

Hannah McDonald, of Kennetcook.
Dee. 23rd at the Narrow s, llecum Secutn, by the 

Ro<r James Breading, Mr William 11 TidmarSh, to 
jgiss F rances J mis.
* At Wallace, bv Rev R. Smith, on Christmas Eve, Mr 
John Cook, to Miss Hannah, sixth daughter of Mr 
James Iluestis.

At Dortgionth, on Friday last, William Khuuton,
in the

>artin<
Unifyear of his age.

At Carie ton, on the 19th inst, after a protracted ill
ness, Eliza Irene, wife of Mr John Maleman, and 
third daughter of the late Enoch Eton, of Cornwallis, 

S., in her 26th yoar, leaving a husband and three 
children, with n large circle of friends and acquain
tances to mourn their loss.

At Downievilie, Forks of the Ytmh, California, on 
the 23d Sept., of Congestive Fever, Hector Morrison, 
a native of Nova Scotia, aged 26 years.

At Calloa, on the 22nd July last, from the effects of 
a fall on board the barquettVcndian, of this port, Mr. 
Josfti^Kendkick, of Barrington, aged 22 years.

At New York, on Sunday, the 14th inst, aged 15 
years. Miss Ellen Flattery, youngest daughter of 
the late Quarter- Master Edward Flattery, of U M Rifle 
Brigade, Halifax, NS. ,

Ou Wednesday morning, Richaud T. Lego, in the 
ITth year of his age, eldest son of Mr Charles Logg.

At Wallace, on 26th Dec., Mrs George Hurd, leav
ing “ husband and four little obildree to deplete their 
{ratio*.

Dec 26—RM steamships Niagara, Stone, Lirernoot.. 
—S Cunard & Co; Canada, luting, Boston—do; Osptay ' 
Corbin, St John’s, N F—do; barque Prince Arthur 
Jolly, Liverpool, G B,—Black & Brothers and others’ 
brig Express, Frith, Cuba—W Prvor & Sons: hri*t" 
Mary, Wallace, K W Indies—T C Kinnear & Co.

Dec 27—brigt Transit, Paynter, Bermuda and 8c 
Vincent—J & M Tobin; schr "Christina, Wattle, Men 
fotmdland—John B Fay.

Dec. 29—brigt Margaret Mortimer, Anderson, King 
iton. Jam—W Full *

MEMORANDA..
Sheet Harbour, Dec 23rd—sl'd, brig New Era, Fraser 

St John's, N F.
Boston, Dec 23rd— nrr'd, schr General Washingtoa, 

Hammond, St John’s, N F: cl’d, Thetis, Antigonish;, 
Responsible, Cli'toivn, PEI; 24tb—arr'd, schr Adah. 
Wright, Halifax.

Liverpool, U B, 12th ult—sl'd, barque Medora, Hali
fax.

Steamship Niagara, from Boston, reports saw brig 
Boston, hence, 5 days, going in ; saw two steamns 
towing brigt Scotia, on her beam ends, up to Bosk» 
oitv.

Schr Olive, Ireland, from P E Island for Boston, 
wrecked near Liscomb—hull soil,—cargo saved and. 
shipped to Arichat.

Schr William, from Boston, of nnd for P E Island,, 
was wrecked at L'Ardoise—cargo damaged and sold ee. 
Tuesday last.

Liverpool, G B, Dee 6th—arr'd, Vestal, Pansboro; 
14th—Anna Moolka, l’ugwash; 12th—sl'd, brigPaxlea, 
Curd, Halifax.

Pernambuco, 10th ult—arr’d, barque Oeptiy, ]*. 
St John's, N F, 4d days—sold cargo.

Havana, Dec 9th—arr'd, brigt Ansdale, Wilmington; 
10th—sl’d, brigt Vivid, Kendrick, New Orleans; 14ffi— 
brig Emily, Young, to sail 15th for New York. •

New York, Dec 12th—arr’d, Mechanic, Antique, 16- 
days; 13th—James McXah, Kingston, Jam, 21 days; 
Three Brothers, Windsor; Rosalie,do; Margaret,Piéton; 
cl’d, Ariel, Malaga; 15th—el'd, brig Lily, Owen, Wil
mington; 17th—arr’d. Wanderer, Windsor, 11 days; 
Peerless, Cumberland, 20 days ; 21st—brigt Finny, 
Smith, Jamaica, 16 days ; 23rd—brig I.ucretia, St Mar
tins, 20 days—sprung jib-doom, top-mast, top-gatlanF 
mast, split sails, Arc.

__ St John’s, N F, Dec 17th—brig Queen of the Islet, .
G rev, master and owner, was driven on shore at Holy- 
rood on her voyage from this port to Sydney, about ton • 
days ago.

_ Schr Hope, Wcstawav, from P E Island for New 
York, with a cargo of grain, &c. put into ^astport, 19th. 
inst, in distress. Cargo wet and will liare to be d» 
olmrged.

Schr Wilmet, reports schr Dart, (of Weymonth, I > 
S.) from Sydney for Yarmouth, struck on Ball Book 
Shoo!, about 18th inst—was got off and put into Ces*
to repair.

Liverpool, G B, Nov 18th—arr'd, Lady Mary, BieM- 
bucto; 22iul—Howard, Miramielii; Dec 3rd—Tattered,
P E Island; 8th—Agnes, P E Island; 10th—ElizaKsUb» 
Miramielii. »

lAmdon—ld'g, Prince Edward, P E Island.
Clyde, Dec 1st—arr'd Amelia, Shediac; 8rd—Britt. 

Pictou.
KInsalc, Nov 30tIf—arr’d, Countess of Arran, Mi’eto- 
Bristol, Dec 2nd—arr'd, Sirius, Miramichi- 
CtirditT, Nov 29th—nrr’d, Mnrsren, Miramiehi. 
Appledove, Nov 27th—arr'd, Robert Watson, Mi'ekl 
Tr.dee—arr'd, Eowlcr, Miramichi.
Wilmington, Dec 16th—arr’d, brig Sen, Port Spain fr 

17th—el'd, brig Richard Cobben, Elden, Barbndoee 
Brigt Otter reports having experienced heavy gn* 

from 18th to 27tn inst—laying to—sun obscure: on lit* 
lat 40, Ion 64, saw water casks and shingles floating : 

'brigt Sceptre, Chadsoy, arr’d at Trinidad 28(h nit task > 
Ragged Islands—loss of fore-top mast- .

Schr Actress reports schr Mazeppa, Thorbnm, H** 
Sydney for Halifax, in Louisbnrg 24th inst.

r 8TOKF.N.
By the schr Hector, on the 17tli inst, lat 88J4, 1

60,13, Acadian, (of Arichat) from P E Island tor 
York—bowsprit and bulwarks gone. . #

On the 6th inst, lat 85, Ion 60, brig Ann Anges*. I" 
Weymouth, N 9.) short of provisions.

On the Sth inst, lat 40,10, Ion 67,40, brig 
from Bermuda for Horton, N S.

On the 28th nit, ht 40, Ion 67, brigt Pomona,
Halifax for Baltimore.
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TIK XRASOMl

II»» pIcMlug I. the voice 
Of God our llenvenly King,
Who bid. the fro«t* retire,
And waàs» the hwh spring f 

hright Mill »ri«e,
The mild wind blow».
And beauty glow.
Through earth and .tie*.

The mom, with glory crowned, 
B,» baud array» in «mile»; 
tie bid» the eve decline,
Bejoiciug o'er the hill*:

The evening breeie 
Hi. breath perfume»!.
HI* beauty blooms 
In flower» and tree».

With life he clothe» the spring. 
The earth with summer warm* l 
Be »l>r.wd» the-autumoal feast, 
And rale» on wintry storm» :

Hi* gifts divine.
Through all appear;
And round the year 
lli* glories shine.

TBS UTTEUTOT.
nr was. L. h. stooirasss.

•■He 1» able to save to-the nttermoat." 
The uttermost—upon the skirt*

Of the far ho»t of life.
Who share not, on the heights of power, 

Its glory, or its strife.
They bear the burden and the toil,

Nor banner lift,nor plume, 
let there's an Eye that marks them all 

A me l their ravies» gjoonu
the utttttaost—dis-last-In-sin.

The lost, whom men condemn,
And banish from, the-realm of hope.

He eareth even for them'
Jfe-lUtenethi at their prison-gate 

Few prns-er,.or contrite sigh ;
Be knuckctb long, he knockoth leto. 

Even, where is no reply.

The uttermost—till life-recedes,
Even to the latest sand 

Of time's most frail and brittle glaae,
He still doth’ waiting stand :.

He bendeth o'er the dying men 
Till the glazed eve is dim.;

He saveth'to the uttermost.
That all miiv trust in Him.

—American Mkssenger-

Cljristinn Jttiscdlcmtj.
•We need a

led reasoning* oCpure
better acqfltietanc* With the thought» 
oCpitre and lolly ieltld*.—D. Suiar.

For the We» le y »n.

Death of Mows.
Twas morn ? The gorgeons rays of the 

win fell lovingly upon lofty mountains ami 
fcrtile plains, and rested on the assembled 
multitude that gathered around their leader. 
The day wss glorious, but they heeded it not, 
fur they were listening to-the last word* of 
him they loved. The decree had gone forth, 
the words had been spoken, and. the great 
and mighty Moses wabout to die. The 
spirit of prophecy /hiid been given,and he 
called once more bis people, to give utterance 
to the many thoughts that swelled his heart, 
end take a last fartwell.

Methinks it was a lovely sight !. The pro
phet of the Lord, who had rescued the Isra
elites from the bondage of Pharoah ;— who 
had guided them through the perilous jour
ney of the wilderness ; — who bad guarded 
them from danger, and now, after many 
hardships, had safely conducted them in view 
•f the promised, land ;— was gazing on them 
for the last time..

And what were the feelings that filled their 
hearts as they returned his gr.ze ? Perchance 
•hey remembered the food from Heaven ;— 
the laising of the Brazen Serpent ; — the 
pillar of cloud by day, and tire by night ; 
perchance they also thought of their rebelli
ous munnurings ; — of the Golden Calf at

[ whieh they bowed evet> while their leader 
was pleading iie their behalf to the God of 
Hosts ; —or bitterly blaming themselves «* 
the cause of liis banishment lro<t> the promis
ed land ; for angered at their wilful impor
tunities, he twice struck the roek from which 
gushed the cooling water, thereby provoking 
the wrath of the Almighty.

Pbrchance these feelings nxhed rapidly 
through their minds as they gntlwred round 
kin»; and though the emotions of his heart 
were fearful, no outward indications betray
ed the inward storm, but with calmundlofty 
brow, with earnest eye and outstretched hand, 
he- uttered words that sent an answering thrill 
through every heart. “ The Eternal God is 
thy refuge, and underneath are the everlast
ing. arms ”—then, wiflh a murmured blessing, 
a fond embrace, lie turned away and slowly 
ascended the mount.

Upwards and still up lie went, till pausing 
on a lofty summit, lie gazed around. Above 
tin» in towering majesty rose Mount Xebo ; 
below him were Israel's snowy tents, and 
(he children of his lore, his wilful murmur
ing children,— but he had been their father 
for forty weary years, and oil 1 'twas hard to 
port 1 and as their miugled lamentations fell 

j upon Ids ear, rising in one long strain of 
sorrow, he bowed his head, and closed 
his eyes, for their every sob seemed to add 
a new pang to his anguish, and sever one by 
one the tics that so long had bound them. 
’Twas but for a moment. The feeling that 
had enused his frame to. tremble-, and sent 
the life-blood with a sickening rush unto his 
lie art, — had parsed away, ami with uplifted 
brow, and meekly folded hands, he gazed 
again npon the Promised I .and, us in all its 
glorious beauty it lay spread before him.

The sight was soothing to* his soul. The 
blue sky with its light fleeny clouds (looting 
in the clear ether was above- The swtfct 
cool breeze swept gently o’er his brow, scat
tering the silver hairs. The sunshine gleam
ed brightly o’er the waters, ns with their rip- 

« 'pling murmurs tliey danced gaily by. The 
'lowing of eattle fell on liis ear, and fairy 
birds, with many coloured plumage and joy
ous melody, flew to and fro..

.But not only did the beauteous landscape 
smiling in calm tranquility, meet liis eye — 
The past he kiwi reviewed, and now the 
future also wn* given to liis sight. He saw 
the manger of Bethlehem, with its bright 
benignant star. He heard the birth-song of 
the angels ; the joyous shout of the adoring 
shepherds- Jbrusalvm, in its glory was 
before him, and the majestic form of the 
world’s Rbdecmer, weeping o’er its final ruin. 

'He witnessed the scene in the garden of 
Gethsemene, whom the mighty struggle of a 
bleeding heart, found utterance in the words, 
“ Fhther,ifit be possible,.let this cup- pass 
from- me, yet not my will, but thine be done." 
The-misty summit off Mount Calvary rose in 
the distance, through- whose <Mtn» folding 
clouds there gleamedi a. Cross.—An. open se
pulchre appeared, in-whose dark accesses 
had lain the form of st* crucified, the- risen 
Saviour.

IE, gazed as if life itself would pass in that 
long, last, look, then laying down, >w it slow
ly vanished from his sight, God kissed, his 
willing spirit from his lips.

tie laid him calmly down a* if 
To sleep?* sweet brief sleep.

Ur,mindful of the threng below 
Who stayed to mourn and weep.

The cold hard roek—tus only bed.
His covering—the »ky.

No pillow held his weary heed,
But angels lingered by.

God sweetly kissed from thoa* still lip*. 
The «pint meek away,

And left upon that mountain bleak.
The tenement of clay.

Hi* was a g»xt and glorious life,
A far more glorious death.

For watched by angel band* he died— 
Died on Jehovah'* breath.

Saltimort, U± Akim.

The Bible Plan ef Beimlenee.
We deem it essential to kerp before the 

mind the three simple principles, that

u every one ” give, and give statedfy, and 
u as the lard prospers him." In- these 
principles scripture inculcations unite-; they 
are combined with divine wisdom in the 
apostolic injunction, 1 Cor. FF- : 2* ; and1 
have, so far as we kim»«, the unanimous ap
proval of intelligent and benevolent Chris
tians.

A clergyman of Connecticut expresses 
the sen!imeats of very nntny ; “ I dh most 
heartily rt-jeice-in what has beerr dbne to call1 
attention to vlais rilhl interest of the church 
and kingdom of Christ. I have acted 
substantially upon this principle ever since 
I catered the ministry. When in the The
ological Seminary, Ï resolved to give at 
least one-tenth of all I might receive. God 
lias prospéré,! me. I have supported my 
family comfortably, and been enabled to 
give ncarfy $1,200 to benevolent societies. 
1 mention, this as the result of a system 
whieh I early was porsnailed, by God’s Spi
rit ns I hope, to’adopt for inyaetf, and whieh 
I do most heartily commend to nil for their 
own gpod, a* well ne fhe the- sake et Hie 
great cause;"*

The benefits of early adbpdng-a system, 
in its keeping the heart warm and checking 
avarice in mature life, amt under the intor- 
iouting influence of riches, are admirably 
illustrated in the history of i* waltliy Eng
lish banker. He Nul taken the Htev. Mr. 
Knill into- hie carriage to attend a public 
meeting ; when the conversation, turning on 
benevolence, the banker remarked! "BVw 
know the strugglks of a man of wenJMh when 
conscience whispers that he is but n steward, 
Aid ought, out of his abundance, to give 
largely.’’ He- proceeded familiarly to re
trace his own' history. His mother was * 
jxjor but pines widow, ami got him into a 
wholesale Want India heaee ae Me errand- 
boy. He rase to be junior, then senior 
wanclionse-maa and l>ook-kee|ier. As soon 
as I* had n salary, he solemnly devoted a 
tenth of liis income to the cause of his Savi
our umf be- says. “Great was my delight 
in hying usidb til* Lord's portion of my 
first quarter's wages ; it was prayed, over, 
and il entreated hinv to strengthen mo to 
keep my resolution." IK* employers were 
also bankers, and were very prosperous. 
Ill rose to be cashier with inti'mtsed a ninny, 
still consecrating a- tenth. At length he 
became junior |*Hrlr.er. “ The time* were 
prosperous" lie says, “ we made a groat 
deal of money, mv share was large ; now 
came the mg of wur. 1 ha,I given my ten, 
twenty, thirty pounds-a-year without a smig- 
gle ; hut now when it amounted to ten times 
ns much, the desire to- accumulate was 
strong within me. I vahi* riving im the 
world ; my expenses were increasing ; and 
many feelings hitherto dormant in my heart 
strongly developed themselves. .V# was my 
duty. I' made it? a subject of prayer, nml was 
enabled to keep my resolution. For many 
years 1 passed1 through the same ordeal ; 
but Ivv God's grace, 1 have still beem ena
bled to.devote a tenth of my income. His 
blessing has rested!on me. I have for four 
years been- head of the house. My fortune 
has incrcivsed. Ere long I must render an 
account of my stewardship. My only regret 
is that I have not duuo more for my Savi
our’s cause."

The true Christian, GbdT Wltew In the World.
You who have the Bible, ami do not road 

it, (says one,) or who read it and do not be-

mas to your Saviour. In refusing Him 
this witness, you betray Ills cause ; and 
vour âwpenitrnee, your transgressions of 
Hie low, your lyse of the worhf, the contra
diction. in short, between your belief and 
your works, retard1 the advance of God’e 
reign and the acknowledgment of revealed 
truth in the world. Be ye awakened t be 
ye converted yourselves, and, all around 
you, men shall be awakened and converted.

I**ripft»s of Jesus Christ, the mere the 
practical1 confirmation of the Christian theo
ry shaft be- striking, the more your love shall 
be burning and constant ; your seal indo
mitable and wise ; your piety Contempla
tive and active ; your prayers humble and 
confident ; the more, in short, that von re
semble your Master, the more valuable and 
successful will your witness be. Houssean 
has said, “ Take away the miracles of the 
Gospel, and the earth will be at the fret of 
Jesus.” We say, Lot lukewarmness be re
placed by life, worldliness by holiness, sel
fishness by love in every professing follower 
of Christ ; and where the Gospel shall have 
accomplished this magnificent miracle,—this 
miracle whieh it atone ton aeauraplish;—the 
whole world shall believe in the GospeL— 
Chrietian Miscellany,

lieve it, or who believe it and do not obey' tn tit story, by Mi Road.
it ; you are, be assured of this, one of the 
greatest obstacle» to the triumph of the 
Divine word..

If your life corresponded to- your profes
sion ; if your hearts were j>enstrated by the 
truths of the Christian religion ; if your 
conduct were conformable to.it in all points 
your example would be its most effectual 
recommendation.

The Eternal says to you, “ Be ye my 
witnesses.” The witness which God- re-

We IpribrlpiM.
Mary,.rile Qpeen of England, was a vio

lent persecutor of the Protestante. Haring 
brought to the block and. the stake multi
tudes in England, Scotland and Wales, she 
reached fostN her band, to vex them of Ire
land.. She had signed hcommieetoo (18*8) 
authorising the prosecution and annihilation 
of all IrUh heretic*, which was committed 
for execution to Dr. Cole, a sentons she of 
Hetoe. The Doctor immediately sum» for 
Ireland to execute the bloody mandate at 
the Queen. At Chester, where he Is to 
embark, he communicates to the Mayor the 1 
nature of his errand to Ireland, at the same 
time pointing to a box, whk'h to use hie 
language, contained “ that which shall lash 
the heretics of Ireland.” The good womae 
in the house where they were, (Elisabeth 
Edmonds,» a friend to the Protestants, who 
hail a brother in. Dublin, hearing these' 
words, was not a little troubled. Therefore, 
watching her opportunity, she opens the 
box. takes out the commission, and planes ’ 
in its stead a sheet of paper in which she 
had carefully wrapped a pack of card! with 
the knave of clubs uppermost. Suspecting 
nothing, the Doctor, file Wind and the wea
ther favouring, next day set sail for Dublin, 
lie immediately appears before the Lord- 
Deputy and the Privy Council, makes his 
speech, declaring the nature of hià mission, 
iin<L* prevent* hie box to the Lord' Deputy ; 
which on opening, nothing appears but a 
pack ef ennis, the knave of clubs staring Hie 
lordship.in the face.. The Lord Depoty and 
Council were amazed, and the Doctor was 
confounded; prêt insisted thst he hod started1 
with «.commission, such ns be had declared. 
The Lord Deputy answered : “ Let us have 
unotlicr commission, and we will shuffle the 
cards in the meantime." The Doctor, cha
grined; returns to England, appears at eourt 
obtains another commission, but IS now de
tained by unfavourable winds ; and wfii'fs 
waiting, the Queen is called to her dtoad am 
count, and thus God preserves the Ptullisf 
ants of Ireland., “ Behold, life that keepeth' 
Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.”-—.

* 8l*{h.
Holy sleep T for thi* very reason one 

likens the* unto death. In one moment 
thou pourest more Lethe over the memory- 
tablet of wearied and lacerated man than 
the waking of the longest day. And then, 
thou coolest the agitated, inflamed breast, 
and man arises again worthy of the morn
ing sun. Be blessed to me until thy dream- 

quires of you in order to convince the world I less brother comes, who calms yet mash, 
is your love, is your holiness, is your like- ) longer and more effectually.
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... lëàtal and Physical Electropathy.

BT I>R. A. t’AlGK.
With this view of ilie electrical relations 

of our bodies to the physical world, with 
tha^oMdeoH from which they «l.çrive this 
element of life, und the mwnor Ut wbwb-tt 
U rfftmyed, we may proceed lo speak more 
particularly of ils operations in the system 
—itS,disturbance, or the causes of disease?, 
and some oi the means employed in their 
ours.

ffut tire kinds of electricity, hut one 
kind in different states, exists in the human 
economy. First a latent state, in which* 
this element perrades the material of our 
bodies in common with all matter ; and 
second, an active state, .in which it is call
ed into! wjtereiuo for the support of voluntary 
•nd'iotolunUry motion. The first is sub
ject lhe chemical changes common to 
the grosser elements. The second, by ns 
connection with the nervous system, be
comes,«he .vitalizing force—the power of 
organic motion.

The oeurine mass, which, according to 
Sotift Constitutes the substance of the brain 
and nervous system, is the best possible 
conductor of this fluid, and us immediate 
recipient, lu health, it is positively charg- 
•dy the aysle* strong, and the functions of 
etery organ regular. Tbs brain, constitut
ing the principal bulk of this substance, 
becomes in the economy the great reservoir 
of-this element, with the different nervous 
systems like distributing pipes ramifying 
«herefrom, dividing and subdividing, that 
it may be communicated to every part. 
Through the action of litis fluid upon the 
Certes, the functions of every organ are 
peVfoTmed. Without it, like the telegraphic 
wires without the electrical action of the 
battery, there is no motion. With it, other
wise silent organs are made to speak.

A part of the functions of life are volun- 
taryi but those upon which its existence 
chiefly depends are involuntary. Hence a 
part of the electricity in the system is under 
«be control of mind, but a greater part is 
not. It may be exhausted by an excess oi' 
either voluntary or involuntary action. The 
stomach may be required to perform too 
much labour,^thereby depriving the brain 
of its force,, and rendering the mind slug
gish, while too much mental labour produ
ces indigestion and general derangement 
ohine system.

, Study, grief, care, anxiety, physical or 
mentor çncitemem, by exhausting the same 
force employed in the performance of the 
more direct functions of life, induce de
rangements in those functions. The ner- 
vous system thus deprived becomes enfee
bled, and the person is said to be nervous. 
Tb$ divine and the villain, by an excessive 
exercise of the mind, though on différent 
subjects, suffer alike the dyspepsia, and 
give «lie same evidence of disease. The 
mourner and the lover, by brooding over 
the objects of their loss—the one by death, 
the other by voluntary desertion—lose alike 
the appetite, and perhaps pine away and 
die. Upon the principles of electrical ac
tion this is easily explained. The system 
receives a given amount of this element, 
according to the condition of the avenues 
described. Every physical action and 
mental emotion is performed through the 
SCiiuti of this force. An excess not only 
exhausts ils supp y in the part exercised, 
but, to a limited extent the whole system. 
Tins is true of the exercise of 'individual 
organs, as well as different systems m the 
economy.
. It it asserted by Marshall Hall, and the 

remark is generally approved by the profes
sion, that “ disease of a latent lobe of the 
cerebellum induce* paralysis of the oppo
site aide, and chiefly of , the lower extremi
ties. Disease of the middle lobe of the 
cerebellum is denoted by erection of the 
penis. Disease of the medulla oblongata 
indicates paralysis of the respiratory mus
cles, and consequently, when complete, iu- 
Slimi‘death.”

This disturbance in the functions of dif
ferent organs by aitacks made upon the 
brain, is as true in other respects as in 
those suggested by Marshall II ill ; and in 
support of the view we have taken of the 
electrical action of the economy, nothing

more conclusive. The functions of. 
ihe eye Ire performed through lierres con- 
lecilrii* it with the brain, ffmt which it

can
t
uecitttg
derives its vital enêrgrT" If the brain be 
affected by injury Dr otherwise at the point 
where this connection takes place,the elec
trical action of the nerves and the functions 
itf the eye are alike disturbed. When this 
action ceases entirely, the amaurosis be
comes complete. The same is true of the 
atidiiory nerves, the olfactory, and indeed 
of the nerves through which every sense is 
enjoyed, or the functions of any organ per
formed. It is not difficult, therefore, to ac
count for different local and organic affec
tions, upon the principles of an electrical 
disturbance in the brain. And when we 
reflect that tins organ is the immediate re
sidence of the mind, and that the mind is 
dependent upon its electrical support or 
vital action, wc can imagine how mental 
labour excessively performed exhausts the 
system and deranges its organic action 
The perplexities of the counting room—the 
anxieties ot relatives in sickness—the ex
citement consequent on great occasions— 
strong emotions of fesr, anger, love, or 
griel, all lead to such diseases as have their 
origin in an exhausted state of the electri
cal forces.

The effect of such emotions is in some 
degree apparent to all in the increase and 
variation of the pulse ; hut in those who 
labour under local weakness or affections 
of ilie heart, the effect becomes positive, as 
it often causes instant death. It is an im
portant fact, that in many such cases of 
sudden deaths, said lo be from disease of 
the heart, that examinations of that organ 
gave no traces of disease, the calamity be
ing entirely the result of a disturbance in 
the electrical element, itself invisible though 
its effects, as in many other instances, are 
palpable to all our senses.

But the exhaustion of this force is not 
always from excessive mental effort, nor li
the brain always the organ first attacked. 
As has been inumaivd, the functions of in
dividual oigans may lie too severely taxed 
Tins leads lo their exhaustion, and ibis, by 
calling upon ilie system for an i-x#rq supply 
of the vitalizing force, enfeebles.other oi
gnis, and debilitates and deranges the 
whole economy. limy many suffer in this 
wav from venereal excesses alone !

We have referrtiJ to the •■libel of a dis
ease of the middle lobe of the cerehellmy 
as noticed by Marshall Hall. With equal 
truth we may say, iltui excessive t xciivnn-ni 
of the genitals induces disease in the cere
bellum, and tlieiebv loss of nervous energy 
and muscular power. At the expense ef 
such excitement the senses are oileu de
ranged, hearing lost, vision impaired, rea
son dethroned, and hum nutv Mink lower 
in the scale of being ill ot the unite crea
tion. The vital force, [lie e em lit of life, 
uamml ho exhausted to such excitement 
without depriving more' vital org ms and 
higher functions ot their s'.pjdyàLii cannot 
be protracted without shorn mug hie and 
debasing the snui.

Dut I In- disturbance nf tins element in 
the economy is not from exluti-iinii by ex
cesses alone. Changes in the grosser ele
ments without, and their theimc.il action 
within our systems, hive their eiiects in 
changing the relations, of this more subtle 
agent. It is well kim.vn tb it if the Leyden 
Jar he charged, and placed in a dry atmos
phere, it may retain ihe electricity lor 
hours, perhaps a dry. L$H if placed in a 
damp atmosphere, or if a damp current of 
n|r reaches it, the electricity escapes imme
diately and imperceptibly.

Through the avenues we Ime'tnenti.'m- 
ed, our systems are ever being charged 
with the same element. When the atmos
phere is dry and the heavens clear, this 
element of life invigorates and strengthens 
its. Even invalids suffer hut little from 
their diseases, so fully charged are they 
with the vitalizing force. How sensibly 
do such feel the effects of the dampness of 
an cast wind ! The subtle element of life 
is imperceptibly diffused from the system, 
chronic pains are felt, tjje circulation en
feebled, and the lung?, if in the least dis
eased, are so deprived of vital energy as to 
be scarcely able to exercise at all. Such 
phenomena, though often witnessed, is still 
mysterious, unless explained upon the prin
ciples here presented. (To be continued.)

Beautiful Allegory.
There was once a king who had a very 

beautiful garden, and grounds arranged 
with taste to please the eye, to afford 
refreshing shade, retired walks, command
ing views ; and besides all the delightful 
fruits that could be produced. There was 
one superb old oak, so high and grand that 
it could be sec-u for miles around. There 
were roses and lilacs, and flowering shrubs 
of every kind, ill short nothing was wanting 
to make it a perfect spot.

One day the king’s head-gardener came 
in, and exclaimed,

“ Oh, king, pray come out and see what 
is the matter with your garden ; everything 
is wilting, drooping and dying.” VVinle lie 
spoke, oilier gardeners came rushing up, 
and all had I lie same sad story to tell. So 
the king went out, and there, to be sure, 
he found it all as they had said.

He went first up to his grand old oak- 
tree, his pride and admiration, and said,

Why, oak, what's the matter with you, 
that you are withering and dying ?”

“ Oh,” said the oik, •’ 1 don’t think 1 
am of any use, I am ?o large and cumber
some ; 1 hear no flowers or fruit, and 1 take 
up so much room ; and besides, my branch
es spread so wide and thick, that it is all 
dark and shady tinder them, and no flowers 
and fruit can grow there. Now, if 1 were a 
rose-bush, it would be worth while; for 1 
should bear sweet flowers ; or, if 1 were a 
peach or a pear-tree, or, even like ihe grape
vine, I could give you fruit "

Then the king went on to his favourite 
rose-tiitsli, and said,

Well, rose-bush, what’s the matter with 
you ; vt*#y-are you so drooping ?"

• “ Why,” said the'rose-bush, “ I'm of no
use ; 1 have no fruit, 1 bear nothing but 

(Some flowers. If 1 were an dak like that 
grand, one in the middle •>! tlie grounds, 1 

j should lie nl some ii*e ; for thru I should 
! lie seen lor miles around and should do 
honour to your girden. But, as it is, I 
might as vvi-ll die.”

I ne king next came to ,a grape-vine, no 
longer clinging in the irelln and ttie tree.-, 
hot trailing s idly on-1lit ground. He'stop
ped and s.ud,

•' Ur.'ijiv-v me, what’s the nutter wi h 
you. why are you lying so dolefully on ilie 
ground !”

Ah,” said the vine, “ vnu see what a 
poor weak creature I am; I can't evm 
bold up inv own weight, h it nni.-t cling to 
a tree >r a post ; .oui whit good can I do? 
I neither give shade, like lhe oik. nor hear 
flowers, like I lie shrubs. 1 can’t even so 
much as m ike t fiinler lor a walk, like ilie 
box. I in iat nlwavs depend on something, 
else, and surely 1 am ol no use."
. S > on went the king, quite in despair to 
see all his place going t.. destruction ; hut 
lie suddenly spied a mile lieari’»-e.ise, low 
dunn l>;. the ground, with in f.,ee turned 
up tiel.un, I.inking -is bright and smiling as 
pnssinir. He shipped, and said, “You dear 
little lie.iri’s-e.ise, what makes you look so 
bright and Id.Mining, when ever v tiling 
■around you is wilting away ?”

*' VV ii),” said the he.lrt’s-e.ise. “1 thought 
you warned me here : if you had wauled an 
oak, you would have planted an acorn ; if 
you Ii nl wanted roses, you would have set 
out a rose-bush : and if you1 had wanted 
grapes, you would h ive put m a grape-vine. 
B u 1 knew that what you wanted of me 
was to he a heart’s-ease ; arid so I thought 
I would try and he the very best little 
hean’soase that ever 1 can ”

Children, can you see the moral ? God 
didn’t want a grown-up, learned,irich, great 
man in the place where lie put you ; if lie 
had, He would have made one. He wants 
each uf you to be a child wmle you are a 
child ; but he wants you to he a good child, 
and. the “ very best little heart’s-ease thaï 
ever you can.” Will you try ?

Citcmrn.
Vo, lb. W..uFM^

Mental Science.
SO. XX.

fit!? identity of the same man, a* to his pW. 
cal nature, according to Locke, consist*, kjl
nothing but a participation of the same < 
lift, by constant fleeting particles of matter, «* 
succession vitally united to the name organized 
body”: whereas personal identity consists in 
consciousness, and in the identity of the. immatériel 
spirit, whether it be or be not united to the «ate 
system ot matter. *

Here wc discover again the difference them 
is between men and brutes. Brutes appear to 
us void of a consciousness of personal identity, or 

I the sameness of rational Irvings. 'Intelligent I*. 
j ings can think, reason, reflect, am! are conscious- 
| atul so far as this consciousness can be extended 
| backwards to any past actions or thoughts, so far 
| it reaches to the identity of their persons. The?
I arc really the same persons now as they were 
I then ; the very same persons, which arc now w~
! fleeting on themselves, by whom the past actinm 
'or thoughts were performed. But this conscious- 
| nets cannot be applied to animais. It is the sp*. 
j vial property of thinking, rational beings.
| Man is a rational being; but brutes appear 
I void of rationality. They are governed by io- 
istinct: lie is capable of lining governed by rea
son. There is a vast difference between instinct 

j anil reason. Instinct is that natural propensity 
■ or aptitude called into action, which all < reattmû 
I have included within themselves, by which they 
j move in conformity to some impelling cause.—
| Reason is that power or faculty of the humas 
I mind, by which those impulses, that instinct 
j obeys, are controlled and counteracted. Bv it 
I their legitimate effects are, or may be defeated. 
Instinctive action, in this view, appears to U 

! founded upon impulse, ai.d that which is reason
able upon reflection.

By memory man accumulates vast stow* of 
1 knowledge, and can reflect on that knowledge, 
j independent of all external eauses. Brutes 
i doubtless possess memory ; but with them foreign 
! causes must operate, to call this and all their ta- 
1 stinctivc actions in'o exercise ; for wc cannot con- 
i reive that memory can exist with them any long- 
fee than the causes on which it depends continu»
| lo operate In this respect it seems to be dlfier- 
j cut from recollection. It finally appears, rays 
iMr. Drew, “That merit sensitive memory can 
| only be excited by foreign causes ; and that when 
' these are totally done away, no power of associ- 
ating its ideas, to recul wli.it is past, can lie with- 

1 in the reach of the creature. While on the con- 
j trary, recollection may in numerous instances hi 
i recovered by nun through the exercise of » 
j power to which all mere animals arc total stran- 
j gets, even when a knowledge of what is past 
mast otherwise bo wholly unattainable.'*

Man can compare, compound, and abstracts—
! By commit iron, two or more objects being brought 
j at once into the view of the mind, their mental 
j correspondences or relations arc discovered.
| Bv compasiion, lie joins together two or more 
I simple ideas, and considers them as one picture 
| or representation. And abstraction is the st'ea- 
j lion of tin mind to those, properties in *n objij't 
; which it possesses in common with others, while 
| it overlooks those which are peculiar to itself.
: But brutes compare imperfectly. How far
j they partake of this faculty, is not easy to ds- 
j termine ; however it would seem they have it 
[not in artv gieat degree. They probably hsv# 
i • event! ideas which arc sufficiently distinct; y*t 
; it appears to be the prerogative of the human 
understanding, that having distinguished any 
ideas, so as to perceive their perfect dissimilarity! 
to consider in what eircumstam cs they are capa
ble of being compared. It appears most likely 
that brutes compare not th-ir it!cas further than 
some sensible circuit stance annexed to the ob
jects themselves. The ability of comparing ob
servable in man, to which belongs general weaii 
and which is useful only in abstract reasoning, 
,we may naturally conjecture beasts have not.

Brutes also compound but. little. In this 
tieular, we may conclude, they come far short of 
men. Though they attain, arid retain together 
several combinations of simple itlcas ; wc canuo 
believe that they tin, of themselves,- ever com
pound them so as to make complex ideas. Awl 
even, where we sometimes suppose t hat they 
have complex ideas, it is perhaps, only one simp" 
idea that directs them in the knowledge of 
ral things, which they possibly distinguish lesspy 
their sight than we imagine. This much wc am 
assured, that those animals, which have numero™* 
broods of young ones at once, appear not to “* 
anv knowledge of their number ; for if any

The ruin uf young people lias often been 
observed to begin in the contempt of then 
parents, and the profanation of the Sabbath 

Piety is the best parentage ; and to be 
new-born is better than t^ he high-born.

Those are never likely lb come to good 
that are uudutiful to their parents.

of them be taken away in their absence, or with
out their knowledge, they do not appear to 
them, or to have any consciousness of their • 

Bru es. however, cannot abstract, fa*** 
savs, in this “ I may be positive, that the 
of abs'raefing is not at all in them ; and that ^ 
Having of general ideas, is that which Pa*s ,a- 
feet distinction betwixt man and brutes, and i* 
excellency which the faculty of brutes do by 
means attain to.”
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If we were to follow th<> argument no further, latto. Soon after landing, they received a tleptt- 

e convinced that there is nn irreconcilable dif- talion from the slaves, who hurl revolted at the

!m, as already noticed, is are intellectual be-i composed principally of plant _*rs. drove them | being made for the holding 4b Anniversary ofthe 
; but brutes do not display a rational intellect- j from their presence, and refused |o treat with , 1 «ranch Mnvon.vy Si* 1 at the uh.Mxotlv !

ofthe hitman mind, that the properties of the * they promised to return to their masters and their 
souh which have been enumerated, do not prove j work. The Commissioners were disposed to 
its existence. The very opposite appears to be j treat the deputation with kindness, and receive 
die natural and necessary conclusion. j them favourably, but the Colonial Assembly,

Man,.....................................
ing, _ ,,
tual principle. In man, its in all the inferior or
ders ofthe animals creation, we behold the corn- 
men principle of vitality ; but the former display 
an intellect which brutes never manifest. Tiiev 
rise superior to the latter, though both present us 
with phenomena which mere animation can never 
furnish. The superiority of the one cannot be 
denied : still, in many instances, the latter so far 
approach towards man, in their sagacity and 
knowledge, as to show a striking gradation in the 
chain of sensitive and intelligent being, if not an 
alliance by a nearer conformity.

Orriitoi: Jottxsox.
1‘oint de Bute, Dec. 20, 1851.

€orvrspon&cnrf.
for the Weeteyau.

Kct. Mr. inlshfi Lrlttr.
Mr Dear Doctor,—

In mv last, it wes stated that preparations were
i I twin, '........................... r 1

For the
Letters on Eai!i.

NO. VIII.

W e « I e ya n

exponent of the doctrine, that the location waa 
created for their sole advantage, and the popula
tion placed therewith no other design than to 
icmseminato tlicir selfish nneposy*. Such, how
ever, was not the c&sa with the head of the eàta- 
l lishmmt alluded to above, lie was one of 
those uivn who never ought to want monejf, de
sirous as he seemed to po#*ci# it fob the Main 
purpose of using it as an agency to wide Qt ha 
eirclB of manual labour, and thereby keep the 

laseca in active operation aj exten- 
, while his hand was tycvçr nig-

offer made—never w'ere men more blind to their ! object is to raise “ways and men tie” far the 
own interests. The reception thev met with. ! promotion of religion and humanity, must not, 
and the unwise treatment given them so enraged I aecordlng to its wisdom, be held immediately 
them, that on their return they resolved to cut j upon each other, lest the frcqueucy of the appeal 
the throats cf all the whites they had ns prison- | should produce a stinting influence on the gone- 
ers,—and they had souk1 hundreds. This they j ro-ity of the human heart. Genuine bvnvvo-1 
would have done, if Totminf L'Ouverture, (of! lence, however, holds and cherishes a widely ]

When the Governor Blanehelande, who was 
mentioned in our last as having jstinvd up the 
slaves in the Northern Province to revolt against 
their masters, when he saw the1 results of his bad 
policy, that no less than eight thousand desperate 
blacks were in arms, that several hundred plan
tations had been burnt to ashes, that hundreds of 
rich planters, with their families, had been re
duced to poverty, and most of them cruelly 
butchered in the woods, that these bands of sav
ages were increasing every hour, and were 
.spreading terror ami alarm through the Province, 
and that unheard of barbarities were nightly be
ing committed upon the poor young white fe
males that full into these monster's hands, he was 
terrified at what he had be- n the meanssjf doing, 
and determined to put down the revoit by force.
Happily for him, the colonists did not know that 
he was the author of i', or he would undoubtedly 
have been torn in pieces. 11.> called out the 
European regiment and the Militia, and a great 
many of the colonists took arms and went after 
tiiQ rebels. They succeeded in dispersing them, 
but not in dcstroviirj them, or even in d. -handing 
Njem ;/>»!>• a few ofthe:» were taken, the others 
Hed.touho mountains, mom enraged than ever, 
and determined to lad upon all the v.d.it&i, with
out distinction, for they thought they saw a de
termination on their part to exterminate the 
black r ice, f ir they saw the very man who had 
advised them to ruvoit, come with an army 
against them, they were enraged to the highest 
degree, ami exercised, on their unhappy prison
ers tiie most frightiul indignities.

The Western Province was not in a more 
peaceful condition. There, the free coloured 
people, most of whom "were mu'alloes, had an 
army regularly organized, and bad ;ds i an aux
iliary army, composed of blacks, whom they had 
freed or reduced from the white planters; many 
skirmishes Iml already taken place between 
them and the whites, hut the latter were gene
rally beaten, and at I ixt consented to admit these 
A ffranchis to the rights of citizenship as prescrib
ed bv the decree lately sent out Irom the mother 
country. They met accordingly, and went to 
the parish church in procession—a coloured man 
and while man walking fi le by side, and wen 
arm in arm. A To Dip un was sung, and they 
all swore to be faithful to the compact—to forget 
the past, and to unite h,Tilu«t the coujmon ene
my. Soon aftc”, the colonists hearing tint an 
army of C000 m m had just arrived from Europe, 
and feeling •themselves strong enough to keep 
the other party down, they broke their engage
ment, displaced those to whom they bed given 
any office, rose in a body against them, and drove 
them from the town, n gate it minv of them lost 
their lives, not having time to escape. This, as 
may be ex-iei fed, greatly exa*prfated the whole 
party, and they saw plainly enouga that they
couf l place i.o confidence o those who could so j fcolon re 1 people, and gave some as mtr h a 
easily violate the most solemn oaths anil such çyp a head lor every one tbvv could bring home, 
public engagements. | ()n,> may judge of" the ardour with which they

The Soufhi rn Province ofthe Colony differed j would be pursue !, and what would be result ol 
but little from the one we have just spoken of,j such .fiendish conduct. In November. 1792, 'it 
only the revolted slaves hail funned themselves j was calculated that one tenth of the entire pnffu- 
into an. army of many thousands, and had hut j lation had been exterminated in this way; thcre-

I —Joci<|y, at the pleasantly j labouring c
them until they were dislended and returned i situated village of Hi.hibuvto. Parsimony,when | slvelv as possible, _______ __ „
quietly to their masters. Never was a more th- permitted to carry out its pleadings, finishes its j gandly withdrawn front objects of charity ,br tb# 
vourable moment lost—never was another such j plea as a far-seeing economist. Meetings whose^ institutions of religion.

For the last six or eight years the nopùhfion 
has been raplillv draining off, Iml the opflt on 
generally prevail* that things have come to the 
worst, and the tide of affairs will soot) tHtH in 
their favour. There is manifestly much room 
tor improvement, both in ChurtMl and Slate.,

On Monday evening "0 held our Ministliry 
meeting at Newcastle. 'The nttondaticowa# 
goixl, eonsiileving circutWtatters, end thb collec- 
<ions better than last year. On Tuesday tVets- 
iug we held our meeting at Chatham- Tha 
Chair was occupied bv Jaw. Pierce, Esq., Sdh 
tor and Proprietor nl* the (I'eaner, a Veit Con
ducted paper. Here, too, the fruits of ou( ^ 
ing were on the increase. Or Wcdne 
proceeded fourteen miles up the lieautiM ' 
ivhi river to Crocker’s Svttlvmcnf. In this place 
we htive a pretty little chapel, rendered more so. 
on this oi easiou, by reason of its being filled 
from cud to end, and from side to side, with a 
willinc-hcarted pcop'c, who came, as the issue 
proved, not on'y to hertr ami see, but to feet hnd 
./nr The amount was nearly douW thdtoftba 
last year ; seldom have 1 witness d a mo he infer- 
eillng meeting. Methodism her* is ih à two»- 
porous state, ns also in another sfrtinh if this 
Circuit, called English Svttlemctit. Here sAme 
souls havii lx*en recentlv ronverted tô'Cltitll, I 
felt desirous of visiting tins place and people,but 
could not accompli h rav desire. Tim next day 
was intended fir onr proceeding to Hntherst, 
having held all tho meetings fotviectisl with the 
Chatham station IV list IQ HT.

St. John, X. It., Dec. 29, 1X31.
_______ __________* -1 *. • i.tj

, For the
Willfte lllmiW. -ii.i i., .u

DKtllÇÀTlOX or WrXTWOttTil CHAMtL —Tra
SII ETIN06. Ac. “ '‘ < r .••#>«, v.

Ukt. and Dkaii Kih,— V (\
It mtry lie gratifying to some of the Ministers

(of j
whom more in a future letter.) who had better 1 
feelings and a more penetrating judgment than 
the rest, had not undertaken to soothe their feel
ings, and to induce them to alter their min Is. 
The Commissioners disapproved ot the conduct 
ofthe Assembly, and appointed to meet the de
putation in another jiitt of the Province. The 
chief of thé revolted slaves went himself, with 
some others, to meet the Commissioners, and to i 
plead the eaten* of the oppressed ; but a foolish 
member of the Colonial Assembly fell upon him 
with his horsewhip and beat him unmercifully; and 
it waZçemarkcd, that so accustomed were thete 
poor fellows to be whipped and beaten by the 
white min, that it did not provoke thj least re
sistance to him personally. All, however, could 
sec distinctly enough what would he the result of 
such foolish conduct. The Commissioners were 
iivliguant. and disowned the man and bis actions,, 
and succeeded in calming the chief’s mind, who 
they knew had nothing to do but to nod his head, 
and in an instant hundreds of white families 
would be butchered, by the 12 or 14,000 negroes 
wlio were at his command. It was here agreed 
tint four hundred of the revolted slaves «bon'd 
be declared free, that tho others should be all 
pardoned, and flic chief promised to make all tho 
rest return to their master . until something was 
done to better their condition. Before this was 
to lie confirmed, they were to deliver up all the 
whites they livid its prisoners. A few days after 
they were all sent to the Cape, under a strong 
us. ort, and delivered up; bat pilch was the heat 
Af pirt.y feeling, that tlie royalist# and others per
suaded the blacks that tlui Commissioners wen* 
deceiving them, and drawing them info a snare ; 
and the Commi-sioner* themselves, neglecting to 
fulfil some promises they had mail® the blacks, 
they became mere than ever enraged at the 
thought they hid been imposed on, and had been 
perm uted to rive up nil their prisoners These 
Commissioners sue -ceded no b tter with the free 
people of colour, nor rond thev in the least ap
pease the white population. The entire colony 
was in arms, and on Lotit sides it w as a war of 
extermination. To complete the confusion and 
anarchy, the Spama'ds, who took the side of the
rov.iiist*. fomented the 

slaves,
ik ami supplied the r.* 

veiled slaves, who called iTuouscivn royalists, 
with arms, powder, mi l provision in a’viniHtiee. 
and bought from there rov tiist slaves all the co
loured prisoners they made among the revolu
tionists, and nil the man, women mid children 
they could siral from levoiiitimu!;'»' pi citations. 
These poor wretches wi re »oW by their fclluw- 
b!u:ks to ilia Nm;iij:i's, who rh.ppcd them to 
other Islands, and tirade nun li money-by tire 
traffic. Two of tie* Commi- sioners, feeling how 
impossible it wns to restore peoeo and order in 
the Colony, soon returned to France, and.the 
other was in a few months superseded by three 
others, sent out for the same purpose. On the 
g ! th March, 1792, tV* Lcgiski Ive A-cinb'y ip 
Europe pissed a lev. more positive than any 
preceding eni*. thSt in ail the French colonies in 
tint West Indies, men of all colour, who were 
free, should be admitled to all ! >il rights, and he,

T'f»i : wai again
rpvlitiun, and

eligible to al! jilaecs nd oJ’.cps,
resisted by nearly all the wliit. 
it was on’v when force prevailed that it could be 
introduced. The plante*-* again armed mmilx'iv 
of thoir slave1, anj employed liient to hunt the

little connexion with the jrc.: co!oure<l 
ami the result was, the acts of cruelty there were 
more shot-kingly terrible, as they wen- without 
that con'ro! which the blacks were under in the 
West. Such wa the state of the Colony when 
three Commissioners, sunt by the National Con
stituant Assembly, arrived from Europe, charged 
to establish peace in the Island, and to bring 
about an order of things consonant to the ideas 
of liberty anil human rights, prevailing at that j 
time in the mother country. These Civil Com- } 
missioneri belonged to tho pirt known i:i the | 
Assembly a# “Constitutionalists."’ They Ended 
at Cape Haï tien in November, 1791. It is sa d 
they were enraged at the mi nber of rjihbet* plait
ed in all parts in the vicinity, each containing 
the ghastly remains of some poor negro or mu-

liftbrent opinion. Her motto is an inspired one. 
It is this —"ITie liberal man devise# lilwral 
thing», and by liberal thing# «ball he stand. ’— 
" There is that giveth, and yet ini r -itsvlh.’"— 
“ Every gcxxl win k and alms deed that it doi-tli " 
proves its expansive power and freedom of notion.

To this doctrine our friend* in Itiuliibqeto 
seemed disposed to subscribe. They thought the 
tea meeting, which made all cheerful, would by 
no means Uniter, but certainly hrt/i, the mission
ary meeting. They judged rightly. At the usual 
hour, tlx- Chair was Liken by the highly respected 
l’niiilent of the doing* and Mayings cottnected 
with the consumption cf the “ Hokum" beverage, 
Jims Fau.KX, Esq.. M. 1). The meeting was 
well attended, and the interest evinced bv the 
audience of the most enuouraging kind. 1 tien* 
was evidently no weariness manifested; but, on 
the contrary, unnii-'taki-able indication* that both 
6*c!ing and judgment were in full ncconlam u 
with tin* object held forth by the different 
speakers, who, though we mv nothing of the 
ability with which they treated the subject* ar 

■ tho resolutions entrusted to their advocacy, .an* 
still boid to sav they treated them a* these who 
felt a dc*p desire that the glory of (iml might be 
made mini test in tlx-salvation of mankind gene
rally, and espertfilly among the. destitute tribes 
of the 1’igan world. Tho collection wo# in 
respectable a.lvaucti on the proceeds of tho lart 
year.

The business ceded, wc retired to the truly 
• hospitable home ofthe Ch.rrman of onr meeting. 
Things hero were English .ill over. Host, hostess, 

,hospitality, arrangements, proceedings, eoniltt- 
sioti—nil, all, trnlr British, xo iimch »>, that fiir 
the time being 1 rt idtogvlhcr lost slglit of the 
f.u-t that a watery «pave ot souse two thon and 
miles lay betwen ti< aril the endeared land 
which g ive birth to cur existence and habitudes. 
Ehgthdni.cn, It is said — imt it ’might its well be 
said, men of all nations, tor that" it about the 
truth — like to make preparations fur a long 
journey with a tontfoitablo breakfast^ This 
matter -of tan!c and eon v emeu s- we fixfnd duly 
prove! • 1. after i*i/it !» we untcryT on active 
.arraagcmeti to pruvvvd to (’Iiidiam.. The* vrv 
Ii-fi the dittiiicile ol the-generous hearted doctor, 
whieli was dest i-ed sixui after ti> become the 
scene of mi event bearing the asiwet ol wore 
than nrdiinrv imoartan e, involving, as it del, n
more tain eommoii

| wl*o Imvo Inhonrml nn thi* Vinmit, and Other# of 
| our fiiend*, to know that the ('Impel ot Whnt- 
1 worth, nomniMH-ed ivuleHhe supeiintcnileuuy of 

•Im Rev. Wii.uam Wit.son, bw been lotrly 
fiuirhed, and solemnly dedivated to the .Worship 
of Aloiiehiy God. - • •

Tin* Hw Mr. Evan*, *nd the Itev Mr. Pice- 
ARft, who bail kimflv i-oiiw-ntetl to bo with ui, 
and eomlm-t the ili-dii-atorv reniv«% were unex
pectedly prevented from aitending ; but the Rev. 
.1. (I llr.NNtOAit, with Brother Bi<Ai.e,re*poeded 
to the urgent request of the Trtinte»-#, and onmo 
to our help; r.nd truly th»-y cante “in the fulnesr 
ol tin) hlcsiiinp.M of the (jo»|* l of" reni e,’* h-î 

(hi Sunday mortiing, Deer. 2ht, our neatly
amount of parental ri-s|X>ti.,l- ! finished Cluipel was filled with attentive woraliip-

il ni.it lei.s, prudtiu'.nu a eorresjionslriiliility, an 1.
degree uf gra'ini le tuwahle T/im 11 who rii'clh 
the tolii.ev in l'.in-.i'i.-!, and nnki-th I im f uni lies 
like a l! u-l."—am! pkn.-.-fh him vvith the “ hippy, 
win live tkulr qui'cr f.:!l of them." ro thi« they 
can " su*';ik wi:h tiieir i-n-tnies in the ga,fis.’
With nil sincerity da I pre-nnt tint l’.tlnr. a’i 
praver,— -• (!»l bh-ra tint la'.h “

1 be road iioai tl.e " llciui " to I’.ichilmcto wa 
found most cxiivllent. and ol" this ••xuvlleftr 
lh re w.i# no ub lU-nn-i-.t, in t nt iv uli.- ' fr■ n- tne gale ol Heaven. '

per# of iLflv rout deoomiualioni.i Tb« ILv. Mr. 
Deal* opened thuservice Ly hinging null prayer; 
niter w iivb the Rev. Mr. Urnnigar reuu the 
dudivatory IvAiixia, and paw lied» very suiuble, 
iny'ru live, and deeply afin ting amnw» from 
I’u.olm ixAx i; 14, 13, 16. Never was our con- 
gregh lion mon) delighted ilwin they were at thi# 
lime, in herring the word of God from him, by 

re whom many of them had heun brought to God 
-ii uuwtecn year* ago. To llimn it wu* “ thu rery

1 itter ; io M irauuem. "J oc rosi is all Imt
Ib oUit-y BeaU pri-nclied in the

! evening from—“ I Indues# become I It thy fouse,
perfect h v,d. Waving fields Ol wheat and o.it- 
ofi either..-: le de'i;-ht*-d tlu-. cyi-, it:: 1 g! v!<let:',,i

"the heart, lire only inconvenience fell we the 
i-xlrcrue heat. I i #:n .,ng <»-,t his burning rays. 
Sol nr. in -rc tiliTi lUntteon ) prC:|.'*
arrival ,-.t ! ii ithaui 
than a inal er ot in 
ha'I ri. i n in )02o in the shwle*.

The next day" wrs the “holy Kibnath. blest 
type cf henveiilv rest." In the moniiti" t I d 
tiie privilege to odd.css a icia-ijk b-it rery ait-ii- 
tivc t-oiiuregiiiiiD, in unr iitin, and 'X’amuo 1 uin 
ehajKil in tlu* alifAV uauu/o phatc. In the afti't- 
noon proceeded to Ncwintstle. and in the eve iii)" 
returned to a second Service in tin; pl-v»* where 
the survives of the day were commenced.— 
Things in this place are roily diangerl. since

fore nearly one hum!red thousand victims ha'I
been already offered on the altars that had f tilings in . ,.

- - • ' • - • ■1 I visited it ro ne fifteen years hetoro. the ex
tensive oitaufishment ol Joe-pii Canard, Iv-q. 
was then in full operation, lindi a r einpioy ment
fur hundreds upon hundred# of; thu population

smoked with so many thousands of the departed 
Aborigines of the Island.

Just at thi# time the three new Commissioners 
arrived. They were of the party of the Çirort- 
ijint, nn ! were animated with noble sentiments 
towards th'* oppress-l African race. Governor 
Blanchclandu was called to France, where be 
was accused ot being a royalist, and also of nus- 
government, an*l soon after, witii many others, 
who had committed less faulis than himtelf, he 
wi* guillotined. Ti e doings of these r.cw Coui- 
ru.iisioners will b; spoken of in otir next.

W. T. C'AEtJW.
Carltton, X.B., Dec. 24, 1831.

as «tv.ral cf 
sunn-, will lx-
opoiie* ever '

O Emd, forever." God's rnosl holy truth ” cam# 
not in word only. Lut in power, io tho lloly 
Ghost,rami in much assurance."

On Monday nuoning, Mr. lli-Riiigaregain ad- 
()n our | '!ie>scd its; and the Rev. Mr. ClIlTK (a Baptist 

ne f Kind this to be mure j Minister.) cl os cl the eervlre by prater. After 
4iin.iti->n, ueUi'i tbcrtuptiiii'-r j t'u-r* exvni*-r, tlu* urefvreiu-c of pews wa# wild.

in if Instifu-v- of i lili kind will show the spirit of 
oar Went worth WeJeyan*. "llie ups«-t nijer on 
tli • two squ in- pew* on the right awl left of tho 
pulirit. was £20. A* #0911 os Er<jujro Huestis 
find nflered one, ft was «iilv*nri*<| upon, till Mr. 
ltui'iis Torde look it at £114, The K#quiro 
though' lui would offer the otl.er. while, they were 
1:1 the spirit of bidding, and Mr- Aden Iin by 
look it at £ 12 : in an hour every pew wa* rolu, 
and two of tin- ringing seats, for £j6o more than 
ib; Chapi 1 <o»t; titiiiaH retired, tr-i'ining to nay, 

One thing Inve 1 dc*sired of the l.ord p that 
will 1 ro*-k ttti'-r, that I n>.av *lwell in.the Imew- of 
the boni ail thu ilay* of uiv Wc, to liebold the 
B-aiify of the Eon! and to enquire in hi* 11*10pie."

May I .also add, we have had three Tea Meet
ings this year; one at Malags»h; fine at the 
head of the B.iy ; ,an l t-ue at Wentworth ; at 
which we realized between f'J) jhi<1 £t() for 
filiapr-1 and Mission House pnrpbse#. The

were cr-

crc.ating and *1: timing a ri-aselh** M* i*nn ol la
bour. That one hargu cst.ubbri cu-nt cannot bi
so conducive to thu pnxnirltv 01 a i-onimunitr, 

1 . . I .... .nuxieniti; extent, is 
que*.! wml out by the fi" 
avt- been.

1 pri 
Airm

an l nêics-arily mu-t he.
injurious toswiety gcnerailv, and lint more e*pe- | speeehee at »H th>.**e social mectin 
li.illyAvhcn tin v are under the rontronl of men | cel lent. r '
who produce arid retain there for the purpoerej Awl now, my dear Brother, in eoneluiion 
of personal profit and ambition. Soon will tlie | allow me to «.ay. that however retoetiani I wa* 
action# of such men he no other lhau tbu daily I lait June, to leare uiy kind I: ieuda atKluysboro",
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Aowurwr dearto me (till the mimes of Jost, Cook. 
Blit, Scott, David DobwMLBnd others who have 

1 from Guy shore’ ; 1 feel that I am aow 
the very heart at friendship and

fulness have been said, “ Behold on Israelite 
indeed.” Simple in manner, and devotedly 
attached to the cause of Chri*, he was ever 

* at his post ; and his tearful and faithfulplaced in the very Mart ot friendship a

mltin, tih i. ». 6» .f OA I <*'»«•
■fort of the Holy Ghost. Many J On the evening previous to our dear bro-

are
sfem to be seeking the Messie* of per- 
May they be baptized with the Holy 

1 not many daws hence.”
As to their hospitality and kindness to the in- 

tales of the Misasn 1 loose, 1 question if they 
M be surpassed. As to Financial affairs, it will 
S very pleasing to the General Superintendent 

of the District, and to their old Methodistic 
friend, the Rev. W. Wilson, to learn that the 

i nobly carrying out the spirit of “ The 
These things, in conjunction with the 

lab «sirs of oer Kind and very attentive 
Cheek Steward, 8. Fulton, Esq., who studies 
la save the Ftoacber from all “ worldly care,” 
reader Wallace as blessed and as happy a field 
efleboar as aay Wesleyan Minister can desire to 
•a**. May the Lord God of their Fathers make 
And a thousand times as many more as they are, 
«ad Mato them according as He hath promised 
int K. Smite.

t, Dec. Ulh, 1851.

Tor tàe/wsslsyaa
1 Mitai flitottoi

A very fatal epidemic disease, in the form of 
OCazietferor, prevails at Advocate Harbour,which 
ie a part af my Circuit Its tarage» arc princi
pally among urn children, and hitherto has only 
Mi fatal to them.
”Oa Saturday lait, I harried to the scene of 

mtmw to commit to the “ narrow house " the 
omAly remains of one whose spirit bad departed. 
It was touching to hear the mes of the afflicted 

yet, as I looked upon the face of the 
i “ sleeper," I could not help thinking on the 
l of our own poet,—
“Ah! lovely appeeraaae of death,

What sight agon earth is su fair T
On flahholb evening, it became my painful 

duty to improve the death of three beloved chil- 
diwn, by a discourse from Jer. xxxi. 15 ; and, 
melancholy to relate, before the sermon was 
ooodadad, the father, who was already mourning 
the lorn of one, was called from the Chapel to 
Witness the departure of another child. '

After service, I repaired to the “ house of 
mouthing," where I found a literal fulfilment of 
the text—» Rachel” was indeed “weeping for 
1er children, and refused to be comforted,because 
they were net.” Aad still the “destroyer" is 
doing his work.

.0, how true is the sentiment of Job—“ Man 
that is born of a woman is of few days and full 
«if trouble ; be oosneth forth like a flower, and is 
cut down, he fieeth as it ware s shadow and con- 
tin noth not.” Consider this, ye that forget God ! 
Teer deys are swifter than a “weaver's shuttle," 
and are spent “ without hope." O that the 

would “be wise for themselves,"
‘ prepare to meet their God,"

Bssmvss us to 
Or l la helL"

1 he parents who have been bereaved, have a 
powerful motive afforded them to “ work out 
their own salvation with fear and trembling " 
Their children hr» in glory ; they are with 
Christ To part with them on earth, is a trial ; 
but to be separated from them for ever, would 
be misery indeed. Therefore labour that you 
may be found of him in peace." If faithful to 
God and your own souls, you dill soon meet your 
little ones m the happy land, irhere sorrow and 

; are done away. That God may comfort 
l the afflicted parents, and that he may 

ify tke dispensation» of bis providence to 
the good of âH is the sincere prayer of

Yours, tee., T. Gaktz.
Parrtboro, January 1st, 1851.

QbituarB Notices.

i
For the Wesle;

Janet Alfred Utkin ion, of Windsor.
This dear brother has been called sudden

ly from amongst us,—doubtless to rest in 
Jeans. He was son of the late Edward ami 
Mary Robinson of Annapolis, both of whom 
died in the Lord. Our dear departed bro
ther was born on the 9th of October, 1797, 
and removed to Windsor about thirty-five 
years ago, where he experienced religion 
during a revival under the Rev. Mr. Bust. 
Subsequently there was a declension of spi
ritual life in his soul, but during the ministry 
of the Rev. Faiher Strong on this Circuit, 
our brother was agaiu united to the people 
of God ; and has since giver, evidence by a 
holy walk and conversation, that, through 
faidt in our I ted eemer’sfa tenement, he was 
made heir of the promise given to our fathers.

Of brother Robinson, during the time of 
■hi. ircligious profession, it might with truth-

tberis death, hie voice of praise and suppli
cation mingled with ours within the «actu
ary. The following morning, (Saturday 
2fth inst,) be enjoyed his usual health, and 
after commending himself and his family to 
the God of Israel, proceeded with his sou to 
the woods in search of “ hooping poles.”— 
They had been absent but a short time, 
when the latter returning to the rood where 
he bad left his father, found him lying upon 
the ground, quite insensible, and " ~ —

One gratifying feature of the evening was ^ 
approval manifested by Major Cumberland, ** 
manding officer of II. M. 42nd Roval HuiLlIT
a» .Ua oUa. 1__« 1_____ a., 'ers, who during the last hour of the

in prosecuting the objects of their high ami glo
rious calling ; and from intelligence occasionally 
received, not without some encouraging tokens 
of mccess. The preaching of the gospel in its 
spirituality and purity, is the grand instrument 
ordniued by God, its author and end, to recover 
fallen mai to the divine favour and image, and 
raise him morally and intellectually in the scale j l**e Quee*« termiaatod the

„ deKgbtfolly.

meet”lg,toiwith Capt. Drummond in the gallery ilsfo,,!. 
scene below. The closing speech of He* n 
Johnston, and three times three hearty ekstai

of being. The scheme of mossy is amply 
tainod. by external and internal evhleuces of its I Ybas the Sons of Temperance extended a to 
heavenly origin ; and every instance of the eon- j and it may be said a helping hand to dnir 
version of n tinner from the error of his wav. is e"*'t*r.T Brethren ; leading them with wc*L

. . . L!.J____________ A / • _ a.
a further cerroborativc testimony of its celestial 

I descent, confirmatory of our faith and confidence, 
aad appealing with power to the understandings

in a mo-

of kindness and friendly «wouTageaw*. 
safety through the hour of danger— for it Û 
known that the customs of the olden time es»

and consciences of nil who are still unsaved.— rise a powerful influence, and the akarv of
‘‘has, on a New Year’s eve, are thronged with 
devotes* — and when good is to be done, w evï 
to be prevented, vigilance and activity mmt fo

We rejoice in these multiplied proofs of the po- 
ment or two he had ceased to breathe. As- 1 teney of the gospel to save, and ot" its adaptation 
Distance was speedily procured, and his ie- to meet the spiritual exigencies of every child of
mains were conveyed home to bis afflicted . niu • a„J our chief desire is, that these may be ' vigorously exercised.—Aihenerum, 1th.
family ; who to-day indeed tor rote, but not. increased a thousand fold in everv land, 
as these without hope, the widowed mother, j We naturally feel a peculiar interest in the
and fatherless children comforting themselv es . progress of the work of God at home, whilst we
by the word of the Lord—that “them also
which sleep ia Jesus will God bring with 
Him.”

Our dear brother has often spoken of his 
readiness to meet death. It came unexpec
tedly. There were no “ wearisome days” or 
“ nights of tossing" appointed to him. There 
were no affectionate friends near to soothe 
the sinking spirit,—and no weeping children 
to receive the latest benedictions. The 
“earth bom pilgrim’s God” hud reserved 
for him a sudden transit ; aad the messenger 
was lore.

“ Ye*, be he* run M» weary race.
Trampled hi. edvenuiry down; .

He now ha* readied hi* reding place, 
vnd gained an erer blooming crown.

No more will tear* bedim Ilia eye»,
lie brunt he, no more the breath of care ;

There Isa world beyond the skies,
And be is there."

F. W. Moonr.
WinJtor, December 29, 1851

Veslÿÿau.

Interesting t’orrespondrntr.
The following corrc*[xmdencc between Mr J 

sincerely rejoice at its advancement abroad.— j Shields, Quarter Master Sergeant 42nd Bor*l 
What, then, brethren, are the signs of spiritual > Highlanders, and the Rev. V. «. McGregor, IV 
prosperity in the various portions of your extern- ! $ident Halifax Temperance Society, ha»'bets

handed us for publication :—
prosperity in the various portions < 
sive fields of labour V That you are not spend
ing your strength for naught, we firmly believe ; j Halifax, .V. X, 5/A January. 1*51
but it would send the thrill of gladness through Rk.v. Silt,—The enclosed sum of £6 8s. M. 1
many hearts, were we able, through vour comma- ,T0W mrcept tram some of the now-cs*. 
mentions, to report gracious revivals of religion | ^ ,,be
in your respective charges. Wc trust the win
ter will not pass away without renewed tokens 
ot the abundant favour of Go<l towards our 
Church, wherever its Ministers and its members 
are co-ope.-ating by faith and prayer, and the 
manifestation of truth, to promote the good of 
Zion. A » V

Extract ot a letter from Rev. W. C. Beals to 
the General Superintendent of Wesleyan Mis
sions in N. S., dated AnUieret, Dec. 17, 1851 :

“ There has been a gracious revival of religion 
at West llnok. Twentv-lour persons have 
joined the Wesleyan Church since the work be
gan. Three Sabbaths ago I Imptized seven 
adults and two children, and expect to administer 
that rite to some others, on my next visit to tliat 
place." . v

6y The Treasurers of the Wewlevan Super

ior the We
Ime G. Endow, of Shelbariie.

Died at Shelburne on the 8th "Of Novem
ber, Mr. Ituuu; G. Enslow, one of the loyal- 
iats, who sought refuge in Sliêi|fliriie from 
the Americans during the struggle for indcT
penitence. Mr. Enslow was made a parish-. — ---------------------- ----- —___ _ , . . ..
er of Divine grace when a voung unui, and, uumcraries’ and Ministers’ Widows’ Fund grate- ! ’f”" *"'* “lu IU|t
being nssociifted with the CulviW Bap! | tally acknowledge the receipt of the followfeg ^ is .m»ro than a .«flânent to
lists. imbibed tlieir sentiments ? Iwit ujutn j sums, via ;_
reading the writings of Walter Strllon be- j Halifax Circuit-Ihiblic Collections, £4 Is.

I ljd. ; Rev. F. XV. Moore, £7 tvs.

Highlanders as a donation to the funds of tin 
Halifax Temperance Society.

The hearty desire evinced by yourself tat 
others connected with the Society "over which 
you have the honour to preside, for the weUan 
of the Soldier, has induced this expmeee of 
their regard for the cause you advocate ; and the* 
who now contribute towards it this small offering, 
would also make grateful acknowledgement hr 
the kind attentions received.

1 have the Ironour to be,
Revere ml Sir,

Your most ob’d't, humble servant,
J. Siihuh,

Qr. Mr. Sery’i 42nd R. A 
The Rev P. G. McGregor, )

President of 11. T. S. j

Halifax, January 5,185Î. 
Sia,—Tim success of I ne friend» - of Team» 

nnee in the City in entistmguo many mppotoW 
ot the Total Abstinence principle among ttomte

came a convert to Arinininii sentiment*, and 
connected himself with the Wesleyan 
Church ; within whose pale he continued 
until his death. His house was always a 
home for the preachers who visited the

Seine.
The Soiree given to the Military Temperance 

place, with wliom lie took delightful enjpy- 1 men in Tem|wraove Hall on Wednesday cven- 
ment. During his vigo roue days ■ lie ren- | ingHy ihe Suns of Temperance, was one of the 
dered valuable assietm.ee in conducting pul.- j most interesting occasions that have been witness- 
lie and social prayer meetings; and, in his ■ ed hero for a long time. The number present 
days of age and infirmity, cheered by his 1
conversation many a di s|H>nding heart. His 
Inst illness was cheered by the comforting 
presenoe of his Lord. A few hours previous 
to his departure, he took an affectionate 
leave of his family, after which distinct ut
terance, failed him. He continued to give 
evident tokens of hi* peace in Jesus, until 
his happy spirit was disencumbered of its 
clay, to bo with God in Christ eternally shut 
in. J. 8.

THE WESLEYAN.
■elihx, Sutnrduy Morning, January lü, 135!.

was JilO, one half of wliom were the invited 
guest*. The scene viewed from the gallery was 
certainly a fine one. From thence could be well 
seen the varied uniform* of t!u Military, with 
the mixture of civilians—the well-supplied tables, 
— the <)■ -orations of evergreens, and banners,— 
all combined producing a very pleasing nppj.ir- 
anee — while the cheerfulness and order that 
reigned over the wliolc throughout the evening, 
gave testimony to the effect, that enjoyment dues 
not depend on the exciting cup, and that harmo
ny and propriety are ltest maintained where 
judgment retains her empire in the mind, un
swayed to any extent by the tumultuous jollity 
of inebriation.

The chair wa* occupied by XV. L. Bell, F.*p, 
XV.l’. of Atheiueum Division—near him sat Hoy. 
II. Bell, Judge Marshall, Rev. P. G. McGregor, 
Hon. J. XV. Johnston, Hon. S. Creel man, Mr.

To make room for original communications, 
and the intelligence by the U. M. Steamer, we 
have been induced to withhold our leading edi
torial this week. Our readers, we think, will Alderman Noble, and many other highly respec-

—J active friends of tinsfind this an interesting number.

The brethren who have been so zealously en
gaged in contributing to our columns, and pro
curing for us new subscribers, have our special 
thanks. We bespeak the continuance of their 
highly appreciated efforts. We have extra co
pies from the beginning of the year on hand, and 
will be glad to furnish them to new subscribers. 
From some of our brethren in New Brunswick 
we have heard nothing since this volume com
menced. We hope their interest in T’A* Wet- 
Uyan still continues.

What Sign of Prosperity t
Our brethren in the Provinciaf work, we are 

persuaded, are laboriously occupying themeolvu»

table and active friends of tins Temperance 
causa. Brother Saffrcy presided at the Piano, 
and accompanied Brother Ackhurst and others 
in the pieces they sang during the evening.

The speeches wore not brought down to the 
level of an o:dinary merry-making, but led the 
mind to improving and sacred theme* — Hon. 
Messrs. Bell and Johnston, Rev. P. G. McGregor, 
and Mr. C. Robson occupied the floor, in turn— 
Mr. Otto Weeks Jr., gave an excellent recita
tion, and the intervals were occupied with music. 
Two of the Military guests sang very ef
fectively, and all the proceedings of the evening 
were hearty, kind, and good. Each one present 
felt that he was closing the year in an improving 
way, and a recollection of those few hours must 
ever preve a pleasing reminiscence.

ward for any exertions made or attention shews.
The gift which you have now placed ia wy 

bands, affords another evidence that these attes
tions arc more than appreciated. Please to as
sure those who have contributed, that this saw 
is thankfully received, and will bis sacredly aw 
plied to advance the Cause which 1 trust will it 
ever dear to us all.

I am, Your’s respectfully.
P. G. McGkkgob.

President of the IL T. S.
To J. SmKIDS,

Quarter Master Sergeant of the 42nd R- H.
____  _• _ —A

<#" XVe are truly glad to learn, that oaly «M 
man of the 4 2nd Royal Highlanders was put » 
confinement on Nvw Year’s "Day for beiag ia- 
toxicated. This is unprecedented in the Garri
son—New Year’s Day is a dangerous thee N 
those who hav e been brought up in the habit of 
social drinking which lias characterized the not 
of Auld Scotia in time past ; and in a commuât- 
ty like this, where so n any reside in the aeifh- 
bourhood of the Barracks who" are licensed fa 
decoy and kill, the above named fact ia i 
worthy of being recorded.—lb.

We direct attention to an Advertisement 
of The American Temperance Life Insurant» 

. Company, on our 8th page, of which J. Bari01 

Escj., of this City, is Agent. After exteue1* 
enquiry and careful examination, it has heee 
ascertained, that persons practising total aWr 
nence can be safely assured for Twenty-five p* 
cent, less than others who follow the drinkiefi 
customs of the day, owing to the beneficial effwh 
of Temperance on health and life. I* othw 
Companies, both classes are mixed up, andTma- 
peranco persons have to pay premiums, at tfo 
rate common to those who drink intoxi<**i*l 
liquors. The American Temperance Lift B" 
su ranee Company proposes to correct this dimd- 
va itage, and to give Temperance persons ft# 
full benefit of their abstinence habits ; •D®’ 
doubtless, they will avail themselves of this 
portunity of insuring their fives, and those f 
their friends, at a reduced rate of premium*! 
with the prospect of participating in 
profits that may accrue, after theactual expsu** 
are provided for.—lb,
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Pretislulhm il the loata Stain.

We have the following fact* from a man of the 
highest honour, a member ot" a distinguished no
ble family- Five or six young Englishmen of 
rank, and at what are tailed Evangelical princi- 
..les, happening to meet at Rame last summer, 
determined npon an excursion into some at" <he 
eeighhoariug mountains, earning with them 
fowling pieces,4a take from their expedition the 
appearance ef mere riling, and perhaps I or <lc- 
leiice. Kenighted in the innuut.-uns, and net in
disposed to we something of the ilnusestic file ot 
the inoiiutaia peasantry, they asked for skelter 
in a cottage which had an appearance of cemloi t 
and fouioa hospitable' reception; the cattager 
an old man, spread before them such rufre.Ji- 
snents as his store afforded, and after they liad 
partaken of the solids, he presented them with a 
„k,n of excellent wine, from whioh each took a 
moderate, but only a very moderate, quantity. 
The hospitable cutertaiuer pressed the good li
quor, but it was thankfully though firmly de
clined. At length the eld man was so very ar
gent that one of his guests was comjicllcd to ex
plain that excess ef any kind was opposed I# 
the religions principles of himself and friends. 
The aged best's vender that young Englishmen 
should refuse <o drink abundantly of good wiav, 
gave place at once te admiration and a feeling wf 
fraternal regard. “ What ! vau Englishmen,” 
•aid he, “ and will nr* drink wine in opposition 
So your religious orimnples ! Yon must he the 
Englishmen that 1 lcvc because you lone this 
book." lie then opened a crypt beneath the 
Boor, and produced a Bible in the Italian lan
guage, for tha production of which it was plain 
the whole family of the cottage, children and 
great grand children, had been waiting with ma
nifest impatience. The patriarch then read twb 
or three chapters of the Next Testament ; and 
our astonished countrymen asked him how lie 
dared to do so, when, though kc of course had 
nothing to fear front Protestants lilac themselves, 
any neighbour coming in might betray him. I 
am not afraid dt my neighbours, replied llie eld 
man with a smilo. Climb the top ef this hill to
morrow morning, and it is a high one, look 
around as far as your eyes can reach, a very 
wide prospect, and you will net see a cottage iw 
the range in which tkit book (laying his hand ou 
the lliblej) is set to be l'oend. “ Then," said one 
ef the visWors, “ you are is Tact all Protestants" 
•• We are,” replied the eld man emphatically, 

bat we dare not own it ; that is, in the. country 
we are all Protestants, bat in the towns may tied 
forgive and convert them, they are nefAisy."— 
We hare but to add, that the same party, haring 
phand from Rome to Naples, found the rural 
peasantry every where substantially Proteetaut, 
the town population too generally Inf del, but 
foend genuine Popery through the whole extent 
of Italy nowhere, if not under the priest’s frock. 
—London Standard.

Sumtnnrn of News.
ÜÏ THE It. M. STEAMEU.

The Wetlem Cnritlian Adcocate says :—A 
letter dated Delaware, O., Dec. 9th, announces 
the gratifying fact that a gracious revival of 
religion is in progress in tliat toWn, in which the 
students of the University are largely partici
pating. On Monday night alxiut otic " hundred
persona, mostly students, were at foe altar inquir- The R M. Steamer Cambria arrived at this 
tog the way to Z.on- Such news is cheering to rrt on Tuesday evening last. We give below
evt-w lover ot tht; Lord, and tvrv<-at and heart- L. ____, F
foil sbe-.w be (he thanks reU.-red our Fatlror |Uk —
for his great coale.scessias in deigning to visit G a* at R citais.—Trade wn satisfoctory in
us. For some weeks jiast the faculty have been England.
in the habit, after the close ot the day's laliour, j The most important intelligence received by 
of holding short prayer meetings with the j this arrival, is the unexpected rvsignahmi of the 
students. May (ici Wcse and ahnailaxtly reward ( Foreign Secretary, Lord Palmerston The Itri- 
tkeuijtisli press is busy speculating as to the reasons

•---------- | which have led io the retirement of this eminent
declination of the Preriderro of the Wes- »"“1l‘sman' «>• alleged, we can

levait U.iivuroliv at Middletown, in., bv Dr. , lu>uu 5ulhvK",t’ ln <wr judgment, to.tuttify 
M'Cliutoek. leads the AdvocmeandJ.urn.il to ““r*1 *u,,x.rtasa g rins, w, u ,toward an 
stair tliat the most prominent candidate now lor P"*\, k ” l-robable tliat the causes which

retirement ot Lord Palmerston, will 
the paldic prior to the ensuing 

g et l'arliainent. ilis successor is Lord 
I <î ran ville, said te be w young man of talent and

stale tliat the most prominent candidate aow tor *
this high'post is. Dr. Augustus W, Smith, foug ,l“ T'T
at l fivorablv known a-i l*ix>fvpsor of M.ubcinaiici* 1 ° 11 r ,c - ... . »
in tins iiistitâtina. Xs irt»mi of an official ebarae- ef » wv^amont. Hi, successor is Lord
ter has occurred ox the matter as vet. promise.

lxir.i StAiiIro.
A memorial, laid Ix lbre the Synod 

York and New Jersey, at their recent meeting, 
says ; “ From the statistics presented to the hist

of Alderlv, has resigned his of- 
of New flee of Under Secretary W State lor Foreign

Aflairs.
., . , . -, ,, I The A’linupeon Tinea, in speculating as to the
trônerai Assembly, it appears that, while we have effect ot laird Palmerston's retirement, says,'
I,*78 Churches, we have but pastors, and What effect the retirement ef Loot l'almrr- 
*ti stated supplies, showing that 1,082 of our girm may have on the permanent stahilitv of the 
Churches are without pasto r and that 400 have Ministry remains to be seen Although its most 
aeitker pastors nor stated supply. Toour minds popular member, he was at the same time the 
these facts are of serious moment. 1 hey, per- subject of more bitter and continuous hostility 
haps, afford some explanation of that other than any of his colleagues. Ilis policy was un- 
mournful and humiliating fact, tliat hut 5,699 sparingly assailed bv journals whose onlv hoed 
persons were added to all our Churches on exa- Dl union was their abase of him.—We hive *1- 
■uination during die past sear." ways regarded Uni Palmerston, net only as an

- - - - - - - - - j accomplished and energetic states maw, whose
The KetabSslwd Church ef Seetland-Pres-, «ympathk». whether at home or abroad, were ah 

kvtcrian—m* withstanding its severe lot* bv the ln, avou.r °* *,l(l malic liable
secession of the Free Church, is possessed if aeal r'8l,,s bu‘ «< on'‘ wh" hn’ '•?«.to
and energy enough to nmkrtake a scheme of UP™°*tbe s*®v® tra<le than auv ether |uditutan 
Church extension at the cost of from £ *00,900 °* *"* 1 «!«•"»» “ cmmuandiug, and pmicv
te £400,000, which they propose te raise bv pk« so «.•osmonoliUin, bavu made him the eqweia* 
vdhmUrv subscriptions ' ; foveuntc ot the Bntish people. Die mllucaoe

____ 1 wkica he has wielded in Ins own and oilier conn-
. w . a we. a* t. . . , * tries cannot disappear with his retirement.
A fund of SM*00 for the erection of a smta- One of the aew ships oftbe Cunard line has 

Me l>e,*wiory for the Bajdi* Pul.heafom Sort- ^cn „ «revno- k. She is called the
civ, in Philadelphia, it la progrès*. , Arabia, and wil he commanded by Capt. Jud-
t lousaml dollars lia.l hcea already subscribed lor'U^ „ow (>l |ke Alin, ,|1C v. termn C.romwloro 
the puriswe two er throe weeks age. tor the«igpurit;Ii|l X.ril, American steamships.

allldr- “ "1 ™» ia iie.iiuuiul llmf aanaa tliroussml ■■ . . . . . . * » . • -remainder a plan is proposed that one theasaad 
ladies should give wr cellecl tou «foliar* each.

~Y4
Uor length isdia feott hurthesi upward* of 2400 
tows; and » ill be fitted up with engines ot 1000 

. hpssv power.
, the lato jfo. axce. —Use aH-mgrosiwg topic of the
• ia . . M # M I 1 S.,,., U#W« 4 I. .. E' I .

Death of frofesier StuarL
The following notice of the decease ef Prof. 

Muses Stuart, from a correspondent at A.udover, 
was received too late for oar paper yesterday :

“ A great aian has fallen ! A man who has ren
dered no small service to the State, sod eminent 
service to the Church, is no mere 3 Professor 
ilosue Stuart died at his residence in A lulover, 
«a Sabbath night at 12 o'clock, Jan. 4, 1852, iu 
the seventy-second year of Ms age lie wa< 
bom iu Wilton, Coen., March 26, 17-8# ; was 
graduated at Yale College in 1799; was a tutor 
ia that institution from 1882 to 18*4. Alter 
baring studied the' profession of the Law, he 
tamed his attention to Theology,and in 1888 was 
ordained Pastor of the Central Congregations! 
Church in New Haven, Conn. He was called 
■to the Profesuorship of Sacred Literature in An
dover Theological Seminary, in DilW, and con
tinued thirty-eight years to discharge his duties 
in tliat office. No Other teacher in our land ever 
■instructed so manv pupils in the department <lf 
sacred criticism, liis writings are voluminous, 
and some of them highly celebrated. lie is 
justly entitled to the epithet which he has so long 
oorne, of the Father of Biblical Literature in 
this country. His death will be deplored by 
multitudes in all denominations of Christians, in 
our own and in foreign lands —Potion Traceller, 
6tk insZ.

, ÀnAson, wife of Dr. Judsei*---------  , - r
roissionarv, will spend the winter ht Pro- Preaidcutal Election was oecwpnng the h renvh 

:e, to aid t)r. Waylaml i«t tmiperihg the «iod to the exclusion of aH qthers. Tlic l'reri- 
ir of (he great missionary. SIlihe lias thro* itUnl wan, througlieut the whole of France, 

i amies i* jKuSes,io« of an overwhelming majority.
This

Mrs. Jndson 
erased 
vide lice
memoir of foe great missionary.
dear little “ Barman blossoms" ,----------------- . . . .
her maternal care. Those are, lhtle Emily, the * bis inoruuig, l*ce 28, at 9 o'clock, the votes 
voongest, the sweet little ‘bird* with whom the of 81 departments, of which 23 are complete, 
beautiful jKK'trv of the mother has made ns faiuh *cre 11 ibllews .*
bar, and Edward and Ilean', the two twuuger of Yes - * - * - C,011,008
foe six interesting children of Dr. Judsoa. by *.*,** * * «01,808
his second wife. White foev were at Hamilton, ,l « «"< «'>«» 'lie announceimmt of the result 
N. Y, there was one dav a little flurrv of snow, «f the electi.ro is to be made the orcameu of a 
with whi. h thev se. me.Vto lie exceedingly <k- Jtreat aolemmly It is pru|H*ed that m imiU- 
lighteil. as of êonrse thro had never s. en it in Hon of the ceremonies performed when Sar,le- 
Burmah'. andin describing it, one of them said, •>'* was elected Consul for life, the result of the 
- 1 saw the rain too, when il came do«n in klKt present election will be proclaimed with great

]io«ap iu nil the prinei «I puhhc pfonoa in l*aris;
_____ that the public e.tao ishiin-nt* shall be i lose.l,

ami all the schools have a ennge lor eight days ;
The New York hyangtlit! says ; “It would am| that Paris shall lie illuminated. If that ia- 

•oem that the enterprising projectors ot an im- tenlimi should lie carried into offert, the felt in 
mersion Bible are not in full favour with the New <jU,.,i|on will replace the t.nuiversary of tlie pro- 
Jersey Baptists. At the hu ent convention in c|anialion of the Constitution on tlie 4 th of May.
Newark the ohl Bible Society was warmly in- The news of the resignation of Lord Palm 
dnrsed, and a modest attempt to inlrodn.'e the v.rslaii was reeeiv.sl ns a most iuijH.i taut event, 
principles ot the new Society, tinder foe guise of hat witii general ■nitisfwtive. 
an alistract statement, to the effect that those The total uu. iber of Frenchmen killed in 
Bibles should only be cnculated which are tl.u and the departments, in carrying oui M.
‘ njost faithful versions ia 4U lands, was unanl- ■ (Vjnaparte', mop d'rlnl is not less than 2,000. 
meusly rejected." ( 'lli«|f«n*'i/ar.o/in</say» : —“We are iiilonneil

— that the Pope has addressed a letter to hi» Nun-
Thc New York Evening Post, ef Nov. Milk «« l’aré. in which In expresses hi- entire

fnniishes the following : " The ( entrai Methodist approhvlmn ot Urn acts of lynus Xajs.l.... . wlm Is ,...............................
Episcopal Chur.1. in Newark, N. J., was rouse- have saved society ami religion trslrrdsrp.rronird
crated on the 27th in«t„ Thanksgiving dav. bv M.ost ot the Parts Journals have re-spraret|, r..t I no Aforgs- IZfo.ïû artfobTITfort

w«wh- hi <■•*«. vu. » “ i tz SSKT- çrtt»sssrars
the Minis.

, tlie convict e«t tblishmenta, to be formed at 
I Cayenne and Algiers.

Sr.wts.—A Télégraphie lies patch had for» 
; received, via Paris, staling that the Queen had 
j. liecn safely delivered of a “ robust " Prie*— 
j on the 20th lforemlier.

The liaxetle of the 14th ult publishes a I 
of doeuments from the authorities of Havana, 
showing tlie loyally and devoted ness of Cuba W 
Quccu I-ale'I la.

The Ciamor J'uMique Mates tliat tlie govern
ment was alunit to order the c-ou-traction of five 
new men of war steamers. M. De Mouthsros, 
First Seoretary of the French Embassy, bad ro- 
luenrd to Madrid.

PoKTvo al.—Cabralista h active in foe north, 
and confident of suceess. Tlie opening ef the 
Cories took place on the 16th Dee The Qween, 
iu her xpeevn, s|M.ke of the necessity of refOmv- 
log the Constitutional Chai-ter. Much lias also 
keen said almut the want ot roads, and a railway 
premised to tlie Spanish frontier.

A liar of IVirtnguese war steamers had been 
I ordered to run every three months between ias- 
| bon and l>ango, calling at St. Vincent, Madeira,
I &c. The ISoneer vessel was mlverliseit to leave 

tlie Tagus on tlie 1st of January, with the new 
governor of Angola.

Accounts from Lishnu still lament the want of 
rain, and agricultural distress likely to ensue. 
i Italy.—The Augtknrq tVosrttoquotes a letter 

from Romes of the *th utt, si.ri'o g that a great 
many of tlie Eng fish tourists lately arrived there 
having distribetrol seditious and nnli-eathoâic 
pauijinlets, and tlie police having caught man la 
the fact, the Minister of Finance bos given strict 
orders to insfieet the liaggago of t nivelle re with 
the greatest minuteness.

The Milan iiaarUo, of the 19th lilt, says it if 
stated that I amis Najml on has written a letter 
to the general eommamling tiio French Army of 
Oeeu|«ati«m, reconnue tiding him to maintain or
der in Rome, but most i*rticular|y to watch orer 
tlie sacred person and government of Ilia Holi
ness.

Tu* Levant.—A tdreumetance of rather a 
seriiuis nature has just taken t.laee at the Dar
danelles. M. A. (formeanno, the Swedish view- 
consul, and who is also attached to tlie Austrian 
«Vice-consulate, has been publicly Insulted awl 
ill-treated by the servants of Hussein Pacha, the 
civil governor of the Dardanelles, and ia pre
sence of that functionary. The Austrian and 
Swedish vice-consuls struck their flags, and plac
ed the subjects of their respective countries na
iler die protection of Russia. Op the following 
dny the Pacha sent tor all the vise-consuls, but 
iustoad of soaking to excuse the at earn of the 
previous «lag, he wade use ef very «becoming 
language to thcm^ml, Waving rrtnsed every hind 
of satisfaction, a nwnplauit has huta made aâ 
Constantinople on the iobject. ...

Glum any.—Aeoeuats from Hague state 4 hat 
the Kingol the Netherlands ha* accepted the at* 
fi e ot arbMielar.in «hrddf. rence existing between 
France and Spain, with roforeeee to the eeisuee ef 
veesefo in Ithtt

The Auslnaa Uupd, efthe 17th leal., has the 
following un pertinent an aeon ce ment

•• Notes, onmpUimag of the d*ng»reoe support 
given to polu csl fugitives in England, were pre
sented by tlie representit.v*s of ltass a, Auelna 
Pioaaia, and lbs «formante Confederation, at the 
liruieli Forriga-nthoe on the 12th. A similar 
note wee also banded by the Bund to laird Cew - 
1er at Frankfort Austria will not beaiUtv to 
adopt measures that will make H Inconvenient or 
d'Moult for Englishmen to travel in the Austrian 
Slates eo long aalhe jual complaints of the Impe
rial Government are eel attended te in Lendee, 
and an organised commueienlioo between the re
volutionary party in England and all the eoati- 
n-niol stole■ i* carried on under the protrclreo of 
the law. Tlie English will lievr the foaa eaeae ta 
complain, as llie duration ot the mveaere will 
depend on themselves."

Tint representatives ef Holland and Denmark 
in llie Confederation, haw not signed llie repre- 
srntilmn made to the English Government^with 
rrapee.i to the political refugees in Ix'odoo *

Tim Acte Prwnnan Corolle publishes the fid- 
lowing telegraphic despatch, dsted Vienna, the 
Mill i— •• Lord Weal more land, the English Am

Dr. Marriott, whose imprisonment at Basle we 
toeotioned in our last, has been set at liberty.

The Bishop of Exeter lias prohibited, by mo- 
nition, the Rev. George Hibbert Newton from 
officiating in his diocese, because, “ after a great 
deal of worrying," he found Mr. Newton “ un
sound" in the question of baptismal regeneration.

The Methodist Institute, Concord, N. H., the 
only Methodist institution in the land tor the 
theological education of ministers, has an endow
ment of $18,000, and receives the interest of 
about $15,000. It has three professors ; namely, 
of Theology and Ecclesiastical History ; of 
Homiletics and interpretation of the New Testa- 

of Hebrew and Biblical Literature. i

vires in the afternoon were conducted bv Itev. organs, is allowed to utter a ^'liliral 
Dr. Peek, of Dickinson College, Carlisle, Venn., By_a .uvular, -lat.il the 12th Dee 
.... ■■ ' ■* *• *Se even-

expel
The ’ whose presence

a-T-rreeate was eiqht thousand dollart. This large in a political |joi 
sum was in addition to twelve hundred dollar» Hie ( <m-|w Ifiploi.ntigue liave all presented 
contributed at the laying of the corner stone, themselves at Louis Na|*.leon . m eption, with 
and seventeen hundred at tlie opening of the only one exeepti.ro : Mr. Hives, Urn American

jur. i tTK, t»i iMtfiiuwn t/in.ciL, * «I si'll», • : • • « * i* a*

and by Rev. Mr. Foster, of this city, in the even- «*r of the Interior lias authon/od the J refil ls to 
fog. 'After each service during' the day and expel from the From b territory any tor. ignen. 
evening, tkanksf/irwifi were called for. rose nee inav apjiear to tlnuu dangerous 

int of view.

lecture-room previous to the main laxly of the 
church being ready for occupation. Twenty-one 
thousand dollars had been subscrilied at the 
commencement of the enterprise. The church 
is handsomely situated, is 136 foot in depth, is 
built of free stone, and is all aliove ground. It 
lias a steeple 230 feet high, in which is a large 
and sweet-toned bell. The cost of foe whole: 
including the organ, is upward of $50,000, and 
is, without exception, the most splendid Metho
dist church in the country. The style is orna
mental Gothic, and, in general appearance, not 
unlike Trinity Church of this city. Mr. LeFevrie, 
of this city, is the architect"

Minister, holds aloof, until he receive iinAnie 
lions from Washington.

There are thirtv-two ex-representatives in the 
prison of Saint i'elagie, be«ides those of I lam 
and Mount Valerien. General (’avignac has 
been literally thrust out of prison, as he had re
fused to leave except per force.

Numerous arrests, principally among tiie lead- 
ers of the Ultra-lie publican*, continue to lv ! 
made in Paris. Amongst others, M. Mint, ex- ■ 
representative, is to be brought to a court j 
martial.

-loirllv rvinovrd to Teeth.
Lniis Napoleon is sawl to have given the Pros- 

Siau GoWiiiioent. and other great sonUaeoul 
I»., were, tile most formal a seers nee of bn inlee- 
l-..n In pirsrrve peace, end to devote all hie torse 
to tl.e représenta of the saarcbial elements with, 
la/tl.r French confine».

'A telegraphic despatch, deled London, Ifith 
■net, on the other hand,announces '.bat the Brit
ish Government is commencing military prepara
tion» , anjannounceiuent to which llie jeer Bale 
append a note of interrogation.

Tlie Krmz /Ceilung itatca that there ia a pro 
babiluy ol tlie Emperor and Empress ot Hue*.* 
visiting Berlin during the enenmg spring.

Tho Moniteur has puMiahol n decree granting I potion 
a credit of 658,000 francs towards the expense of [

WxsHiaoTos, Jan. 2 —Mr. Walke* presented 
a memorial from the industrial Congres», asking 
for the recall el the Minister to Frans* and the 
suapensioo ol si diplomatic intoreoerie, in coo- 
sequence of Lorn. Napoleon's recent actol ueer- 
pat.on. After a considerable debate,the Mcuorml 
was laid on the table.
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Sew Brunswick.
Mechanics* IkbtitutkLast Mom|#r even 

•ni« sccording to reque#!, Ret Mr. Wisliart de 
l.irrrd again his lecture on •• The Female Sex." 
Alter an exordium of some length, the Lector» r 
d. V'tleU his subject into three lien tie What the 
Judies had done.—What they had net done—And 
what he Conceived might nr should be done to 
elevate woman to a position nearer to man. Un
der the first head he introduced to our notice 
those departments of Literature, and even of 
Science, in winch woman had distinguished her 
self, not forgetting the inferior occupation# of 
housewifery and needlework. Under the secr-nd 
he noticed several departments on which woman 
could not enter, without infringing the law of 
her »ex, and others into which woman might en- 
I r with honor to herself. Under the third h*aJ, 
he exposed some of the artfirinl trains of society, 
wilieh, it would be well to ht fall into disuse, and 
r.«;n--cially many of the circumstances which at 
lend what is usually called a young Lady's earn- 
t»r out. The Lecture wns well received by tiie 
iodience.—JSucbi uns wider.

Fr»K in Union Street*—About five oclock,
on Sunday morning, the premises occupied l*y 
.Mr, Marsfers as a coach and sleigh factory, and 
tiie harness factory of Mr. Cummins, were disco- 
fi red to be on fire The flame# quickly spread 
It some of the neighbouring buildings, destroy
ing a house, barns, Ac., belonging to Mr. Mars 
lets ; a blacksmith's shop and other buildings.— 
The Engine Companies were quickly on the 
ground ; and having a copious supply of writer 
stopped the further progress of the fire. Mr 
Ma rulers has suffered severely, w« understand, 
all his stock in trade being totally destroyed.— 
Mr. Marsfers could not even save his books. Mr. 
Cummins also suffered severely —Si. John% A. 
B. h'rttmnn

New Bhusswick is 1851.—Commercially, the 
past year has been a very prosperous one to the 
Province. Lumber, the staple of the country, 
has been more remunerative to those engaged 
in the trade than has been the case for many 
years.

Shipbuilding is now becoming a very important 
interest in the country, and Ins latterly b«en pro
secuted with much spirit, and we believe with 
profit. The thanks uf the country are due to the 
enterprising shipbuilders who have, by the noble 
specimens of naval architecture they have put 
out of their hands, given a character to the Port 
and the Province, that is worth more to us than 
can well be reckoned.

Other branches of domestic manufacture do not 
seem to make umcli progress, probably owing t » 
the limited capital of the country finding more 
remunerative employment

The crops throughout the Province were ge
nerally very good, v\ h cli, in connection with the 
prosperity of 1 lie staple hade, has afforded good 
prices tfl the Farmer, good wages to the Labourer 
and Mechanic, a favourable balance sheet fo ftje 
Merchant, and an increase of capital to nil.

Take it all in all, we have abundant reason to 
be thankful for I he blessings bestowed upon us in 
1851,and with prudence at the helm, honour and 
integrity as our char’, and industry nnd cuter 
prise as our propéltors, we strut into lb."2 wnli 
q good prospect of n favourable voyage.—
X. B. Courier. 3id

We understand that n Despatch has been re
ceived from the Colonial Secretary, intimating 
that the Railway F.u il.tv ÎMÎ will not he pasted 
until the Legislature shall have had an opportu
nity of reconsidering the w hole sot jet t — //'•

We unde rt-ta ad that the proprietors * * f ail the 
principal Dry Good Stores in the City have com
menced closing their establishments at six o clock 
in the evening, and will continue doing so until 
the 1st of April, in order that those in their em
ploy may have time f«*r relaxation and improve
ment, *nd of which seasonable opp rtunity we 
trust our yo j f iends wdl take proper advan
tage, and make such good us * of their time mi 
will tend lastingly to their ùselulne.s and credit 
in society.— lb.

Mr. Wish art's Lecture.—The To v. Mr.
Wishart delivered Ins eighth lecture l ist evening 
at the Institute before a large and resjeet-hle 
audience—the subject being “Some Modern 
Jut hors."

The lecture did not, like most of those nl the 
writer, coiisitiei the subject along tlie hue of anv 
very strict nit thud. Thu order uf limr. v\ ns that 
winch it principally followed 'Commencing 
w itli sonic ol the It sser celebrities of r i idero i! i v s , 
such as Crabtie, Roger?», Campbell, M ss Edge • 
worth, <Ve., it xvent on to speak of the rise ol i x 
act British clitic sin, and of the effect ol the re- 
publication of the old ballads in pmoucmg ! *e 
newer schools of l*octry Scott, Byron, and 

g Moore were spoken of at most length — J »hn 
Wilson too was criticised: Some notices were 
given of the metaphysicians, then of ih<? econo, 
mists,'then of the theologians of the age. He 
excused himself lor not going into other dopait 
merits, on the plea that hr Imd touched upon them 
in previous instances. Some of the light writers 
of the hour were then adverted to, and the lec
ture terminated with the renwtrrk that literature is 
now worn out, and that it will not agni.i become 
vigorous until society shall have passed through 
the ordeal of convulsion. — lb.

The El.ectiosh.— We learn by telegraph, the? 
en the 31st inpt , Jqjin Lewis, Esq , was elected 
by a large majority 1» fepiesent the Countv of 
Albert in General Assembly, ip place of the Hon. 
W. It Si *veg, elevated to the Legislative Coun- 
cd. We have also heard, tint S. II. Gilbert, 
*>1-, wan on the same day elected" by a consider

able majority for the County < f Queen's, t > fid 
the vacancy occasioned by the elevation of lus 
f«liter, the lion. Tii^s Gilbert, to thé Legislative 
Council,—Xurbrvnsio cker.

Essex Farmers.—W. A. Stockton, Esq., of
King’s County/procured from hi* farm this year 
12 Figs, making 5G cwl. of pot k ; 10 were eight 
months *lil, and averaged in weight 280 lbs. each 
The Sow from vvhich these were bred (killed at 
the same time) was eighteen months old, nnd 
weighed 4lü lbs. Mr. S. produced from 7 Cows, 
tins summer, over IINii) lbs. of Butter. Mr. Hay
ward, a rieigliN nr ol his, brought to market thia 
week, G Pigs about the same age, viz., 8 months, 
which weighed on an average-334 !bi , the hea
viest weighing 3Ü7. lie also produced about 
1000 lbs. of Butter from n Dairy of 13 Cows.

The above Farmers have spared no pains in 
procuring the beet breed, and we congratulate 
them on the very satisfactory results. We trust 
the farmers of New Brunswick will not be long 
in following their example. One farmer of this 
kind is worth more in mir estimation, than a 
whole regiment of Political demagogues.— 
Chronicle.

Canada.
Canadian Rkvkxvks —Tho receiptscf to!!*

on the public works of I .'a on da during the pi-t 
season amount to shout $>400,000, show-rig an in 
crease of $ >5,Odd over the season of 185.». The 
receipts front customs amount to jf*j,750,0b0, 
showing an aggregate' increase of receipts from 
the public works, and from custom#, of Rear 
$50U,0UU over the year jtif.0.

The Ice.—Tcanw have been crossing for
some days *t f»nng Point. The ice continued 
shoving nt Longuetl up to Monday night. Yes
terday it became htaUonary, with prospect of re 
mail ing sr. I lie ru id will he cut out to day or 
to-morrow, and our usual communications resum
ed with llu Suuih *!('<*. No crossing above the 
cdy yet. — Montreal LazetU, Die. 27.

Holidays in Quebec.—For the first time 
in Quebec, fhe Custom House was yesterday ! 
closet! on a Roman Catholic holiday — u placard 
on the doors announcing that 14 it being the ie-<- | 
hval of »!w* Conception of the Bussed Virgin j 
M iry, the offices would be closed.” The same 
procès ding xrns attempted for the first time in 
Mot »n*u! imm^d ate1 y after the appointment ol 
Mr B-iu : ! i or as Collect'»-, last summer, but j 
the un mum.us and ener-ret c action of tnier- i

Cincinnati, Due. 20.—Tho river i# firmly 
frozen over, and foot passengers are cotmMrulv 
crossing. It has not been frozen over previously
since 1838.

Cincinnati, Dec. 24.—1\ M.—Win. Smearl,
i:,i| , |he banker, has made the handsome douq 
lion of five thousand dollars as a Christmas oiT-r 
ing lo tt;e wulows and orpin ns of Cincinnati.— 
This is n handsome and d/sj-rviug. Christ -urn 
present, wnieli will be fully appreciated and ap
plauded by the unfortunate recipients.

Resignation ok the Hon. Henry Clay. 
—Louisville, Dec 23.—-The letter of the Hun 
IJenry Clay, resigning Ins sr it in U S. Senate, 
was lead iii belli House* of the legislature to 
dav ; and a resolution adopted in the Senate, in 
which doubtless the II*»use will concur, to elect 
a Senator on Tuesday next.

Washington, Dec. 2î>.—Kosntth is expec t
ed here tomorrow, and extensive preparations 
are making to receive him. There will he no 
military parade, but the Comm ttec of Senators 
nnd the 1> strict Marshal will receive him nl the 
Railroad station, and escort him t«* Browns hotel.

California.—The people of 8 m Fv;mcisco
art- ulanning for a railroad conncc ing California 
with the Atlantic State*

Mining Intelligence.— Tmmunsft dfscovo-
rTs of gold ha ve been made at Boar Valley. 
Nothing eve»* before discovered in California can 
compete in richness nn.l extent wtih these dig
gings. The papers are filled with the details of 
them. The gold ii exceedingly fine, being in 
the shape of minutely rounded points—liner even 
than the sand itself. The shafts have been sunk 
25 feet, and the deeper tlx* soil the greater the 
vit Id. One party took out in four day* $220,- 
000.

A lump o: gold weighing GO ounces had been 
taken out of Wood’s Creek, in the Southern nig 
gmr' :. The miners were avenging from h:x to 
eight dollars per day. The mining news, e spe
cie !y that from Mxrap-isa, is highly encourag
ing, and recent discoverien-lire likely to make 
the Southern mines the centre of immense popu
lation, lietiv ty and trade.

The Gale on the Isthmus.—A letter ad
dressed to Walter 11. Jones, E-q., Frende .t oj 
the Atlantic Insurance Company in New York, 
dated at Chug res, states, that vri th ♦ m 'ruing ol 
the 5th irst., the most It rrili* storm tlia’ was 
ever experienced t lie re broke over the t >;v n — 
Ha!' tin* tov n ot Croces xvm w ished away, arid

» /iM1SCELLANK0VS.
A not fou run üfoi.ooists.—H. De VT»

uf lin» lu»», » lui Ini. rvcenlly returned lr.««(- 
lifi.rnii, lir.mirhl wait linn . piece 
■ •ii. fjuirn r<ick,nf".ihnut tliy m. n| . m»n'« . ' 
On Tliniik.gi.mw dny, it wai brnnglu 
h'b'ti.Hi tn a frirnd, « In-n ,t icci.l^ialy drne'f" 
iijinn the Hntif, and .|>111 np.ii. Near tj.e -f*** 
"l'Un- ma.. ti»^y di.u-.Vfn-d, firmly milrddrd ** 
the <] lartx iiid eltglitly cnrrudril, ,i cul irna mJ? 
■if me size of» «ix-pennjr nail. It wa« mtirrl’ 
straight, and had a p^r!»ct head I5y wh,,,,, I’ 
lljat nail made ? At what period wan it pf,nt*î 
ill tlit- yet uncryslalized quartz ? |j,yw eilnf
in Culilurnia ? If the head oflhat nml enqK |.|l 
we should know s imvtliing more of Aineriew 
history than we ore very likeiy tu ^
S;jrin>'Jifl<l (Jllitss ) It'publimn.

Skvebk Wkathf.b.— The snow I-*, „ „
f»0 fe.t deep ill the euiting nl the Silej R,i|wit 
near Oderberi». Two engines |i,(| llieir tire» 
tniguished. In Upper dilesia, llkljyea had 
lest I ruin the severity of the weatlier ; i„d ,, 
S ixony I.» men and G horses perished in the saow 
storm ol the 2Uth.— Liverpool Tutu».

Nicki.y Caught.—Watty Morrison,»Scotch
clergyman, was a man of grr-ut wit arid liumoar 
On one occasion lie entreated an officer *t 
George to pirdoa it poor Ft* I ! « w wiio xvas seat t„ 
the liaibvrds. Tiie oificer ofFered to grant his rv. 
quest, il he would, in return, grant hui the 
favour he would ask. Mr. Morrison agreed u 
this, and the ofilc- r immediately dtinarided th»t 
the ceremony of Baptism should be perinrmsd ea 
a puppy The clergyman agreed to it, andiptrty 
of many gentlemen ayBemblvd to witness the *». 
vel baptisoi Mr. »Nf<>2rison desired the oTcer to 
hold up the dog as was customary in the baptism 
of* children, and slid, 41 As I am a minister of the 
Church of Scotland, 1 mint proceed according to 
the ceremonies of the Church " 44 Certs inly," nid 
the Major, “ 1 expect n'l the ceremony.M ** Wrlf, 
then, Major, I begin with the usual question 
You acknowledge yvuraeli t ie lather àf Ibis 

A roar of laughter burst from th*puppy

uh'itits of t ii :t i'i,y, prevent 'd the repetition of 
such an -xpenmeui. It I.I tu be

there \t(hs not a Lit of ground found V» sliow
w here

row if, and the officer threw the candidate for bip* 
tmni away.

An ancient Weapon.—The sabre worn b? 
Count t equity, at the bar Festival in New Yori, 
on Friday evening lasf, was made in |f>92 it 
originally belonged l*» Stillm Mahmoud, wasonre 
owned by Nap ileoii, ai d finally passed Inin tiie 
possession ui tin* family of Coont IbFzsky." ^ 

L iter p rom Sypn i .y. — By the way of the 
hoped that the , vv“v,t* a,,l4*v Vl*,l,y houses stood a lew da; e, i>iuidwic.i ! «lands, vc rrceived intelligence lr<*m

mercher.!* and t'u- ll.urd ..f Trad» of Quebec j4"^- SvJney M Sept 1st The Polynesian says the
w ill lake the r.s.nv r up a. peremptorily ns they ! 'Hie advice* from l.os Angelo* give accounts mmibg re|)cr!s from An.iraloi en timie lavour-
i! ol, a oJ .Ip-ck 'ir tiling i a tiie |md It is clour- ! "* most ei-rioos I ntfan ilisturirimos. Four A mo aliio, anil go III is prnciirvd io onnaidc-rablo quin-
ly i,ai ealifo il liie Froiicii Va-vvliuii inil ieo6o io 1 ca-m who hud crossed I lie V.,lwr«d;> w ro k ‘ I - lit os, soiling nl Sydney lor 4M 7s .64 per oeeer,
tiie CusV .ns In to arid in Montroal as till (his ! '"d by I lie Zuoias, and it was repo tod that Me No diminiHion of arrivals at the ini nee. Th*
your mmii a hin.r „ - ; „P¥i r U,mi<iht of. Il is ' I idrans wo ro forming a union tn attack and u .. ra 11 d haul made by Mr Kerr, was sold fat £4,<
Ii.tr..due--d now, wi.on llioro is !m!o husiness, *' rmuinte tiie Americans in Los Angelos mid I6Ü at tho above prices, after raising some time
toit, it posse.1 over u:o(fy, neat smtiitior will i San !)lego. Active puparatuos to ropel till’ni I pounds a* specimens
u tin ss the closing ui the Uiistinns, and the in. j wo.o being made. I T»H OltF.AT StEAMK». — The following
*vrru, lion oi au-ioess iii the height of tiie liusi- ! There had been great excdeai-nt'at Marys- | sketch of the Mammoth Hudson Riser bleainer,

ville, on arroiinl of munhrs cmnimUed.m which ! ■* l" von by a correspondent of the Rnston Allis: 
tin. siior.tr of Yuba ivas shot j Thorp is a drawing in Vie Navy Do|iaitmeat,

v...... ...... , i i ■ .. of a New Stoainlioal, which Is shout tn be builtbtunKMMAi OF Ufuuk.—I.atcr ailvues from I. .. , ..,, ■ ,i . . i in New York for inn IIu Imim River, and winchiMonlfv id?" Conan» the <»i l i,- tuirretidrr , x? v t . «il i„, ,x , , ,, * , , •* In make iiiu trill from Nvw Y-)rk V> Albany I*r»f U-'U Ot :bc, and the Ir.'‘ininalinn ot l.it* v\ ->r. I
A g-'iiurai holiday wus iiiHiivtliatviy proriiimed, :

} ivor, much more j tn last Iruin t i lu Si :i t > till* 13i>i ot O a L > T* f,
iiim Muscovado. | Lxtku iiiaiM Mexico. — New Oui.i:ans, |

ho city utC«MII pf tU ........ * * - ....... - ----- ' ' * " ......

ui*ss s-*a*iou
Hoot Sugar—The
«ample ol" Mignr nvin 

Fu t i -v in Puri*, 
Although dark n 

rvstal iu* in n;»*>*•«r-

d .t cnn he manufactured .at all to | f>t*v. I7lh— We have advtcvi lr«».u the 
pr.re with flu* coimuon raw eu^.ar», | Mexir.j ff the lDili ull.

five hours She is intended to compete with the 
New York and Albany Kulruud. By tin* kind* 
iu ss of" Commodore Simmer, we obtained her 
proportions, which are as follows : Length ol 
keel, 5-10 feyt ; length of deck, 353 feet. She

xv.il have the decided preterem.e.— (iiulc.

AMERICA.

United States.
Tur IVr «Turn 

them f<c*ii;’i*t*f
iher ol l-l v:. ft;,
lad not i'Tn ex ;>rr ir need lor lit "lee n years.— 

I* ii there and ai t* , va rinah on Wednesdiv, 
nnd the lot-rntouu 1 ei was as low r»<$ I(» degree's 
tileii! uh xv«- v Min in llie vtieeta nt Charleston, 
«Iule ill StiV amah ll.ey had fine bkaimg. — llaUi 
m ire S1.7/i,

A Hot'f Hz.ovva i*i* - A/ur.t of l.ife, —Mr Geo. 
B liston, of Ik i ne a ere. k, 11 aueeck Count v, Va , 
a (e xv d

Du. Nar:iegyi a I T: r 
Dr. Ii ij Livei««:< xv lh « 
ufuclurt-il by lu;n at il ; s Sug i 
fi \Y^, fr .ru Un* Sugar l!v« l.
1 t?le in rind.*, il i.« pure and : 
u cc, "n'l ). is a x ■ - r y p!ea.«.irit 
|Hiwerfit!, end i ■ e ugrveatile 
Such n MU'di if ii en ui he man * ■'*v* »...... “*i- k. >\j v#» i ut-fj, ;>•#•# ivyt ; lung ;ii oi uec:;,

looks like a swordfish. Toe re is 75 feet of keel 
nl rich end, extending out from the deck, which 
shows itself above water, and winch is sberprii 
and pointed like tin* sword ol" a swordfish. Both 
ends of the boat are alike, and lier engine*ire to 
work both xvny$\ She is riot intended to j&rn 
around, but to xvork like a ferry-boat. Shew!# 
I>e ended the George Washington, and lo hef<$ 
accomodations for three thousand passenger». 
She will mike a passage of 150 mile* in 6** 
hours. Slit* has been designed and modelled by 
Mr. Davidson, of New York. .

Dot son Eater.*.—The First Court efAniw
xv it li trial by jury, established in Styria, wa» 
opened at Cdi, ten d a t « ago. ,A man xva* trifd 
for having poisoned an old soldier. Ainongst lbs 
questions submitted »o the jury, was one lo the 
vfiect xvhethvr the deceased bad been a 44 p«»!*0* 
eater!'' to xvh eh t lie jury rt phed in the effirtn* 
alive. Thin enured some surprise at Vtenoi, an 
inquiries were made ns t<> what it meant.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . turns out that in t.he dislrictsof flower Austii*10
ware of | V*’h« at was a Is ^severely wouudc.l. ^ 1 Slvria, i>* ar llie Hungarian Imnlicr, there are me»

and, 1 Mexican was very severe, nnd in- who make ;t practice uf eating small portions®** * 
viidin r hum hl .xvn to atoms, , t2,° 9c,,t,n",<‘ 1‘idtan# and thei: leader, j s, l,'c w:l,‘ the f.iI^ p:u t of bread. 1

(Wih! Cat was tueir leader.) 1 :1 elear complexion, nr d increases Lie inienec
i At it* 'at: Nt date* from Car vn ial. he xvas about ! I ties ^ hut. if |>e *»•»-. ted m, onuses languur

• :n r
,ir !

1.1 IS

A terr.hlc storm had occurred at Mazitlat>,d. • 
in ; .mniense damage to property, and causing j 

I live lus» of many vessels and lives.
| J . |
i ,.Fmirteen houses at Sail Bias, containing much j
! valuable property, were consumed bv tire on the 
I I7ih. Loss $75,000.

... ,, The cholera had disappeared from the towns
a, ,„r t-orrn - ATI our Sou- ,a!o , lLt. cuast.
>i nth oi tiie extreme cold xve a-

At l”i i r Ifs io» <neii wo a'.her I Nev Ori.eans, Dec. 71.—By an arrival
! from lyo R.u Ui'andc, we have llrnwnsvii'e iJ ili’n 
i t" file ffril Dec. which state that Gen G irv.iyil 
j bid at;icLrd file Mexican General J.mivipiin,
: ivlin had he. d lumvelf etrutigly at Geralvn, 
j a' ‘I a1 i r hard lighting for two days, had sue 
i evi’ili . in lah'iig toe whole tnv,n,-or nearly so,
1 an ! d.ivinj tiie Mexican» ini . their f i. f fi-d 
homes, « i.i'1-e they are eiim(i!elrly yenned. Tile 
Me Vienna lu.it n. i t lu ir pro v :sn>n j and- annul.turn.

Gen. Garvaÿal !iad ten killed ill the battle, in - 
elud un Lieut, graham and Capt. CUmel ; Cap!

ago, p i eh iaed a keg "f n.nvd r 1er '
i:ks. i-i ■I it

seep-

i ..... !

I• irin ,; Ina atisc nv 
ire, riot lu-in 
a torch to tlv kf

j , '
j In.
j ills lilt h* N- It, I 't

the con< ,* rlri-
! m«t:mUv llu* xvh
I nnd ih»* boy, xxith .uivtbcr child, killed, and ten 

others *t*ri- tv ! v won * dvd,— lit.
| A Cci:i*»r - 'Priai, a r St T.orrs.—A tnnl 

ln« been hr*:v?lit b**ftn«* th-* Circuit Court,‘.al St. 
Louis, bv “ Ills f lx i v. a 1 ILjIimcss,” Frvif t* rick 

I XVillieln, King of I'm-» a, to recover tin* sum ut 
■ 7,4itO German d-»lhir«, of ihf value <>| (>0 cents 
e..cii, 1 *i*l**d But- currency, limn Felix Cdste, 
a poor German. Il appears tint one Frederick 
Wilhelm K • , uvr, a 11 is M oiler, was the servant 
.and post o ill ci I el Ills Majesty, previous to A pi* I 
10, Iai Mermeibki'fLlien, and that he a * 
«emitted xviill llie .sum claiuvuj, am! C;i ne t<> S; 
fxUU.’S, where oe dud in l* l 1 ; nml lliat letters 
of administration xver * grau'eif to (’ S'c. Thc- 
k lig« the vfore, pr ty * ill it Coste he compelled to 
pay over to him all moneys belonging to K upper.

Tin: Arc re Exit m i row- Dr. Kano, the 
surgeon of l%e (irm m il, Arctic Expedition, is 
about io deliver a course of lectures upon that 
expedition, at the Smithsonian Institute in 
\V ashiuglun.

lo a ick the Mexican^ in liieir position, and ii" 
«nrce.ssf.il, .would, it xvas tlioughl,be able to enter 
Monterey w itiiout opposition.

\7\ Anna —The Ex President of Mexico, 
the xv o; 1,1 «v* r known Santa Anna, firmly and 
s'.:te, enilnrked from Kingston, St. Vincent for 
J liii iici, 2l ! uit. No worldly consideration, he 
stated previous to hi* departure, would ever in
duce hi in to return to Mexico.

Blockade or Vrr.it.v Cuvz—T!iu tejegyrtph
reports l.iat a Biitisli squadron was -• fT Vr *:a Cruz

premature death. r
The Milkt Wav —Tiie number 

stars in ihe milky xv a v is eslmiated at 18,000,
1 it order, 1 wi, 1 not S;iy t-> realize th<-‘ L,r(,aU“1^ 
ot tins number, bill, al any rate, to ootnpar® wu

unelliing analogous, I will call nttention to lb*
fact, that tlier*' a re not in the whole heavens mo^ 
than nti.Mit e'.OUOsUrs visible to the naked eyt**" 
Humboldt. , .

Wilson’s Sewing MACiiiNK.-Thc Sçienh-
fie^Anierican says of it ; Imagine a sinallj»ac " 
which cun be carried ::i a mail’s hat, or even ,n 

u.ita Die squadron c<msistud of the | decent s zed overcor.t poAk’et, sewing wit * ,nüfty 
>!e,of fidguris, the Ad o ral s vessel , j dex’erily nnd ci'cnracv lh;,n the most

needlewoman, and then you can lorni tom* | 
of ifs merits. It can sew curved or s^a!°K

It cen w 
a tura

t list «K C

ludv. it glib
llie Cumberland of 70 guns'; the Wi lldilev, o, 
/() guns; the steamer Express, ol G gun* ; .and the 
steam r Calypso, of It) gun r The New York 
Ernress lehrns froçi Washington that the errand 
thi* naval force has been sent on is to enforce 
the pi vine nt of tiie Mexican Bonds ; and in the 
event uf a refusal, Vera Cruz is lu be blockaded.

Is merits. It
sea ms, and itn st itch does n >t rip out. 
s^t to sexv long or short sUlehrs just by 
^vun a sere xv driver, and, la king a!l thnig®^ ^ 
consideration, we believe that it is ou* 
most important invention» ol kite age.

of tb*

1



i-y.
rur. wksi,i:yan. 21.'*

31ucttisrmcnlv.

E. K. BHOW2V.
N©. 1. Ordnance Square.

ed je-r late arrivai-, a wreii fc çciwi Stock ot 
** " “ " '* 11 ] ui.«i >l.wT ; j

STfc.i.L; Mn: U .- j
,w,, .............. .. ............,............. ........... . l' i;.i.« Km-! ^ \

x I, iu là Mounting, Biough Pditv. Shv:ir and i.ick Mon kl, ' 
Manure fcotk* & .>hoxe>, Mil! Saxv», < itcuiui 1 r. C:o -- | 
‘ui jirtiiù Saw - ; Nails Spikes Laici.i?» li<> r*es. j 
i *>t Mvvl Axes llatciic-ts Adzes, Draw *\,u. x fes 1 iuluv. i 

l$twvf hi-d ÜitUs aud liamtuvr» ; i in. Jroa. NV ut. I

TfcarS ÎTCv. e<I I**r ia#v H.n.-i-. *
| Pu a K 1> NV A K L - Bar, hull, il 
f B>ri (jfrm&ii. lilhdeied ui.U S win, 
> ]u'xx>t Ativi.s Vict-, ^V;**w | ,aîv<

Chi-cl*. Btwv«-
kid Wire t-ltlll ; Shoe Tbrvad.

âlrcl J roi uni Paluttv K i i. ■.
-i>. I

.................... .. Awl r.itidvi- ; Minc’ng
L*'v y a rd - S 4 • r i : idilancts, Uoum: Scales, Mo1û>hm, atu», J 
Maî'ô #n:.y. lio.'ewomJ, .Minerai and Ivory lvnvb> lur M i- ! 
tà*e Lock*, Coach \\ i vue lies, l'ub-ut .Axles. < ‘arpeir.er *» i 
*•,«2 Lumberer » Rule*; Wool, Cotton and C attle « nuis,
< ut inet,s a gc.ivial a> ori ment of Bru.-l.vt: uml Borax*.
1 Able t'utlcrv, l'oc»el Kniies, ScK-oi" uud Ka.'oit ; « i a u- 

Muv.iftv*, Cabinet Bnu-^xvitre, Gi tli, Chair k. I>: ace 
\\Yc . stoves licm Pots Uv. Uh aud Oven l'ovi',% IVa 
K , tt les Boücik, Kry Pairs, Preserving K et ties, a lui Sumv 
/ài,s. .S*»h Weights, Lait Boxes, Block Publies Ship’*
, «,îiH>a»'V>. Volouia Jk Time Musses, test London White 
1. u l. hltiCK, vcl ow, red and given PAI NTs, Liin-<-"d c>ii, 

ami biight Vartiisli, Turpentine, Window 4.la-.*, 
j uity. Whiting and Oclirts; Uuunt Aller, Shut, 5c Si,*-vt 
Be.iit;* Salmon. Mullet. Müekaul and Herring Tv.iu», 
l.rûi.vwkk Back, Venetian Green, Puli h inc Pjste.—and 
u gicat variety of other :u tides, Which he offers lor hale at 
Ue I Sweat rates, lor Co*h or ujipiuvid credit.

Ucl. is " 3m.

TO THE PUBLIC.

An Lff.tvlual un i Ncwr-faUlng C'urr 
for lti ) kliM'In*.

rH R SI* Its VU! fc.lt a*, l ir »«*roe urne prrt treiî a ninît > 
rmr l*»r ihr c re t i.avsir*Lo>, I lui'Ti'"* #,»• i 

Til v Ski*, wlt.rh v a* n«o 01,l> tMMrduti r- ie td • ! ! 
' h • l< t%e used 11, 1-U1 »f- ch ufr/y « vr# J itirjn 8 .r 1. !
i!e-1 ; on» • »i », 1 ui«f»r v .rr «tit cied with » h ti. In mu v I
roi » i-f 1 h " ilise-hr- r- rm.xnlerrii Hirurali e, nri-l if • ' n'l | 
xv >1 • *•■*- •i.fj’-rfi.g I mii; >x* m Ini k. tu 1 h»vr thi- leiirfl '
the WuNDi ri I t"iv xe os hkaI.1 su rt thi* Mnl • 1 * , n..i1 :
irtfioviiiÿ nti dt.ir .»r* ■ ' i'u V-»*pm. « .1 *r S , 11 Ituavx '

Mis C i KHTFAl X. Nir..4HV
{J'/* ll may Le p for u led I vu mu j »l ifce Ivl.c-iv :ug

J hit N m lor, l‘-q , 11-tliim.
All a W il« 11 Itm.n. I -q , A lllitpvhs-.
I» « u l M«i*«i#', Mai, , Hem v1 tie 
W lli*in il. I • i»i'. l.-q NN . Ilvit>
li'.ler S 1111 >ie 1 Mi tV uw u. fl u rtn^mit
T U I* it'll!., Vq . I I # T| »*qj.
H. I leu, V « m mu li.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OP

ol j
I', hits. XX f.o h -ll trir.1 the m -iti x iriueiliri, xx 1. vh hi r

•<i li Mn xvfi-r.n thr x f.u ml i • o- .rf ^ Inn 
lU.ar : xcv » Nm» < isl \\rrr *|S< ciun.!>

CAUI.ETOX Condition Powder* for 

Iloisc* nud Cattle.

Tfii* ul w.aihrr nul wkih.ii. with the rh-in^K o
«•»• Ntiu leed, have a very great eflVvi u,mu ilte hluvd an ! 
^nip m* tiunla of Ittimea. It in at these lime» 'hey rrqiiiie 
«a »kruniiil io iiHiure 10 throw ulT any tlimrder ol » lie 
(j,,|,ia «»f the h.tly ihni iiihv have heen imhiheil, mid which, 
il K<>i atiendeil lo, wilt reault in the Yellow Water, 
Heave*. Worn»-, B*4«, &c All ol which will he proem 
wd h) givti'g one of ihr*e powdei*, a ml w-ll cure when 
eineii-e »|»pe «r», if iimiI « it njur. They purifx ihr hluod. 
rentttve all inti -iiiaiiou and lever, lotnten the «km, Cieiv -e 
the wilier, ami mvigo'aie the whole h oly, eiinbling iheui 
i« do more wark with the » one leed. The aci.t-n of 
i*e»e p Wile'h i* di-eel upon all the «errefive gl'ird*, an<i 
«hertfo.e ha* the «àm- t Reel upon Hie lloise,Ox, and nil 
end all Her hi Ven» Hi animals—all ili*ea*e* arising Iront hr 
producing a had elate ol the blood, are epeedilv cured Ly 
them.

Remember and ask tor CARLETON’S CONDITION 
pi>WUKIIS, and i*«ke no »(h*rn.

7 f Si.hi wholesale lor the Bioprletnre In Nwa Scotia 
ei Morion’* Mol seal XV .rehoi-e, lia.if.I ; in Wiml-mr f»y 
lire Wiley ; In |)«rim niH by |>. Farrell ; and by one 
Agent in eve. y town In N«*1 Scotia and New Umnawick.

Rt,quire for Coms:«ck's Aluiaaack lor 1832, which i* 
gives tv all gr. tie.

Sept. G.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
Bell A lllark.

HECrr.Y oT.-r o clioijW etock of l> li Y C O O.D S. «nil- 
able for the pnxnt and coming seasons, ci.injiii.-n.g 

Welsh and Idmcashirv l‘ I.ANNKl.S,
Blue. Black and Fancy Wiineys and Heaver».
Black and Fancy < a-.-imeros and l look in .
A large assoi tnivnt of COB Li KGS, Delaine., and other 

stuff Goods,
White, Printed and Grey COTTONS*,
Various kinds of Amcricun Mutt ou and Wo-Pci' Marn 

lac tu ics. .
White and Blue Cotton Warp and Cotton V»A I i INu, 
Long mul sfjuaie SU A XN LS in great variUx, 
BLANKETS, (.nia I laid-, Hosiery,

C k ri * IT » I t*.
(Nf person* who * ere MifTorn-.g irvm eev rre

• K
* u » 11 *t ! i \ prt-'Cr ili
j mi i -»!i m* M*t
, C « »d. ,
j Tti ! 1 i- to Cf-rt i(v, ill U 1 have tern -lîl <-t| w ilh l tv !
| Kn tope !.»■, nr ihr SnT M!i» uni, i » he Ihcior» Ct l >l, lor 
; i ell x en » My I* «n,l> Xxe'e Irtq-ielii \ m. il s .i-e.t, 'hit 1 1 
( cnn hi ni ake »••• n*« *f ihrm.' 1 i Mi'll*.) *d cvernl i In «$• » 
; nm -. I * *• i io i ti |<tir|n»r a» ruRVrini oiilx ii.ririv-d.— ! 

1 up i' ini! Mr* il<-i Ti.xitv'i M lia civ. *-*r * ntrort time iml j 
w>m nuoli corn! ol ever x Yr«M^r of Pinlj.r i>p, Tur 'hunk | 
f.«ln *- xx h a h I frit, nn ih»* long mol pmnlui dt-m«e b*-ihg 
remove.I, xv <s mue thüii tong ie run e\p»r«*
three ye m h from »!«•* lime xvhrii 1 u-ed tlie Mnii'.ne, I 
wm threftletird xxi'li u r**iaj’-e '«r return ot ihr d:*e»o*e I 
Hpiilted the Medicine nud liie ili-ense disaiqifNred. from 
ihui ii'lte t-• Hie pfrNrni, I <im /■* r/*ctty fr*r Irtmi .ill 
eyiltptoni* III fc!rxiipel:i» it ShIi Blieiim I Hier, lore 
he.nt'ly rrcoiun.riii it to nil xxtioMie »in«ilarly nÛlicitd, 
a» u speedy mid e tTeC-N^I leine.f x

ANN S VVIIEEBOCK, Nictusu*.

Jugvnt ?», 1817.
The followii'g ie*iinmnixl in fivoiir « f the rlîlcscy of 

line renie.I> ha* been received from William Ç-iidxxell 
I B-q., M .x ni oI lhe City ol ll »«!i fax, mtd i* V'iMi-hed lor 

Hie beiielit ol those who may be similarly i. till tied.
Hatt/s\ May 3rd. Itiâl.

To John Naylor, F.-q.,
Siiu—'The mu- ol »iilTrr»nj hum>«nnT demands,1 ihi- V,‘ 

that every one w bo know» mix Hung that xv ill a fluid lehr I 
ought io make it publie. Believing this to I f the 1*1*1, I 
hand you the Id lowing ceriihceie what h»*C-iine uinler 
my notice, iind you are in liberty to m%e It ill all) way ) oil 
may 1H>nk proper.

lit M m h Ih»i. my wile wa* mucked with that dreadful 
iliHfn-c Br> sy pc I m in her leg. It ii-fl-lined and -we! led to 
nn u la 1 m u-g -ire, c maing excruciating pa n, rei ■derma n 
iriipu** ible lor ti«‘f Input her loot 10 ihr flour, ne.I wn« last 
aOvaiKing upward*. Her c -*e <wa one painful to look up
on. Having read In a new*pin er ol the beneficial résolu 
ol Mrs Bertram’* remeiK^Pa.lvised her to procure a boi- 
ilr Irum von. xxh-cli *he#id, and the eRVn wasmlraeolmim 
f.,r in the «hui 1 spare ortour hours, she waa no lar irliex 
ed ihui we were hmK quite astonished. Mir continued tu 
leiover gru'lnuTiy. nod 111 1 lew «2 tv* y a «piiie 1'irC, (mid 
I Lrhrve ntl-I hope lort vet) tiuni Ih \v '•* dti-l mal o '

\ VALU Wl.I.L

( iiitr fok Kas:i n n !K?i.
THE ^U ll-rn I B» R I ff-rs ill f he P- blic rt mit* nn-1 rrt 
t,• rlord' 'or all Uno- ot It 1IM-V. ATB*»M. 'i* . dntb. 
C/tmnir , lr/irrm'n*tory. \ If . «No fur lli'im 11. , a..d
C‘/if.n«c pun» 11» general.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
rom TH K LPit K or

fon?bs, folds, lloarsnrss. Spitting 
of Blood, Mchl Sweats. Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT M i.l.G< T IT.

C0N5UMPTICN
A.an and hse been fund III 1 hou- and » « f r • hv

JPI>SUN*S CUf MtCAt. IX Tit Ai T ofc

«'SICKICV till l.tXtiWOttT,
I tit» iwiuedy hae evei brture been lii«c.»v«rtd that wll

Crriwmiy
ernr. consumption.

.1

’ Avrv.ua a\i> xvix rru <j»<ms.
JOST AND KNIGHT.

IVe. 4, lltiiHiiUo Street.

UN VHP attention to their imnortstion of new; 11 «1 «m- 
r.»niU»k GOUliS, |ri Mk-Mb«‘, Mojo Cnatlv. 1 ilt.gg 

| At tliuc, (limit. Viiitaiui, fVorn «.rent BiUttfU. #
IN vtr <t s'k NN bol»'«!c tnui K. tail nicliittc* trxpe H»V 

I iîplx V VU’kflXU. Drn jget-. Ilnirfh Kn/«, \\ «*^»i IUf- 
Dai Ptii »‘«l 1 uirlrmt, table Iduuif. Ivweïlitià*- 

! kud oil » . I l I.M'HINi .
Lviig f»»ul txjuare Wuxd Mid ViiBtdy fllb'x! Ml A WIN.

; Ixxxvn. Ul dh in r! Gain c| 0\MN(, 'with n >arletv *tf 
1 Dl(fc>> >txll ;;l x l > lile« k ni d ciNx'itd Silk VcUtte 
I and .s \ 1 IN.s pium, fa net and Glace 8illt«, liil.l <m« a» <| 

I.ncv iitxxia, L ixiivx Nt'tfK-Thss (slAIVKS and llcsh x, 
Ml sI.INa ,ii.d lmmiiin*- (.« nt’e t>ia-n and * riel UK, 
l luck and |»rinti il .BA XU x NN AS,

a large elks’, of VUH'US. IK>KSK1NS end Vf 
INf.S. t»ret atixl xvlilfv MlIBflNGS*, Idnv end vMh 
Cotton W vlx*P, l Kv and INDUdl, Rc. Ac.. lefW.' 
n i vrat-xarlcty of uiticlvs of nlility in every tlq«rtni 11 
xvl.icli it i« iitAdleva to enumerate.

X. U.—W xM£p, A quantity of Country Homes» eh 
| Vat u, and 8ock» : (H»t

!

A

The imxsi ••ronglx mukr.l 
ninuarx '< iiuianipimn, wurre

Ladies* Muslin and Ciais- ( ollars &c. Ate. 
Gent* 1/mg cloth and Lambs """i Wool Shirt*. Rc.

All ol xx iiicli will bo sold on tîie most reasonable terms. 
Oct. 18. Wen, C. Mi*»., & Gtirrd.

Mr;* C. Bi:ilTBAVX, N.vlcm. 

Cl R fil 1« AT!
T *»!•»• t«» cert if), «U »t lit'!-.' I vs* MTirird xv‘-h

♦Irv#loped C >•*» »xf I*n». 
•h* lung* h«vr become «lis- 

Alter j eu*rd -md ulcerated, and the esse »«• ollerlv b.q*‘le*-, **
I t<- frixr l»i*en pmiuuiiii eil «»> Bu\»irlsn* nimI fl u nd-, to l-e 
1 ps»« «.ll piee-ll.tliix nf reciiwix, l^.ve been cured b> ihi» 

xv i: Jvrl'il rrificdv. nl"l nr# n«-w h-* xx ell sh<! hesriy n*
; cx'er. li i-n Ciinipi'iiud «•fToedicntPtns winch ere pr-nu- 
j u irly ndepted in end e»*rnM»illx nee#•eery i,n the Cute ol 

COUGHS AM) CON81 MM ION’.
It* operation i* mild, yet e lirsci «n»; it ixosens the 

I phlegm which Crest e» »o Hint'll dilDculix, relieves ihr 
j r.»ug||, and awiai* iM"»re |.« expel Iron» ih* s)stem nil 
J tliseneetl matter bx- expert t»r<«tjo-i, producing a deliuhtful 
‘ change in the bresthmg uihI cliesl, uml Hu», after the pr#- 
I M’rlpimiis ul the ver> i»e»i inedic«l men an I the inven

I lit»)-* ol kind mid sorrowing f-iend* mid Nur-es, h iv#• lail- 
c«i In give lb# emalleel telit-l in the C'oa-wnative sutfirer. 

TllOUh \N MS OK CO.NHL’MBI IVB

I per*»ms h*ve l*een deceived rrt»#il*t!ly In huving mrdl- 

r nee which were e ml to lie in cures, but which

have indy proved p il li-.i »ve«, but Hi is medicitie 1» not unfy 
a pnlliaiive but a curr fut i /»«"* 11 cont-dn*

1 no dcieierlntie tlr-gs, end t»ne iritlwll prime it* n-iiin 
istiing elliC'tCx bn ter » i# «u sny a-sert mils nr Ceititlc.ntrs In 
cmihg CMii»umi»ilnu a ni »• 11 «ilsetteea of ih* l.nng-, *«.<h a* 
Spiltnt~ of ku»cd% t ougk»% pain in tnr wide, mubi awrots,

About 100*1 ceriiflr>ite« rf ibnust mirai*»»!«'tie c»n#e, per- 
formed by «hi* medicine, f n il *u>ne <1 lit* flr>l llnetnre, 
Clergx turn, and Merch-xiita, bave ’ em *eui h* io r his me. 
die ilte, bill ihe public ,l t«i» of i item I-t-k* inn uoirh like 
(Quackery (xx ill dpin litem lo anv perwnu. c* I ling ul our 
oilier ) Tilt* medicine xvdl sjmtk f«»r it«elI ami enough In 
I * own fivour wherever il I- Mini.

t ai Tina — 'flu* imil’t ine i- pm up It* n large ImMle, end 
i he ivi ■ ie of .1 nil- *n A I • , I'rttprielm*, t *v Vlx nn !*• e 
s lfi«. 11 I \V i *p;-er niti-iml ill- Bull le. All order* in**' l-e 
a-bi- r--e 1 it. r.-iii.4«•* k A. liroibef, »Nu. V John Fiiee*, 
New X i »r *.

• S-ii-l >v!"»le* -!e f *r Hie l*r-»prfe»or hi X„v*» Kent Is 
at v... M.n’s '!»• 1 il \Vsreb i"i*e, Halifax ; in Wio-lsor l»x 
X! *. VV i ! - x i in tlarunoM h Is v ll. F’tffrJI. Mill by niir | 

Mi»eol i" e x» kr > n xx n in \ r» r,,r| II.
I. i"| ••! i -■ I >r t fin lock's iAlnimi-n: I >r If,: which I* fU | 

r ll tu »-ll ^ a* I*. *

E* ^TE IHEH i:irIKOIV4.
Fresh supply of Ktaipe uml IVrlumery, l’ut* y * Wh d- 
hor and IBmcy 8»iupf, ««vwUiic s genuine hr<-txu 

| NX itwJi-v*r. Bul.-v * fancy Hoaps lu great xarlety, llurtet.> 
and i’stcy 'k >und Ualie.

FOlt RII AVING.

R’gço's Naval ami Military, l’uev's Almond Crvivn 
Tr:ni*ja»rcnt 1 ablet* anti ütick#, Olcopluiiie, asvmUsl 
si/.#»
4 Ifc.UH’MKKV.

Bayley * K*#. Boquet ; Iln tlrieV IFmüeletla and Vf r 
litMitt; Atkimmii’w Jockey Club.

------  XIAO——
lUmBtlinet Perry’s Balm , l »tva«»ian Cnnun ; Vrc* 4 

hl«* tînntm; fortuiw Drawing Comb# ; Ivory and lut * 
Bol-Int Kings lur children ; Violet PoxxdtT. ('«r.lmu 
AH.iiwtiquf , Godfrey’s Kxtract ; Prout'a amt llnthr*» 
Voiirl Flamer. LO 'l ti FUaABU,

Nov. 1. Hll, brftuvilV itnat.

nil UGH AND MEDICINK9.
1> Y rwcenl nrrival# from Knglnmt. Wcotlsnd, and the 

limt#s| Mates, the r ab*c»it»er ha* coiutilefrtl his fis-1 
importations of DltVGH, M KDlClNKN, I’rmt Mg»» 
Oi.xrs, M rs». IGk Mrcrr». tiLxwaAas. and all Mich artkyh * 
a« mu u»ually kvnt in elmilar eelablishim'iits, which h# 
offers for >ale nt the lowest market priCf*.

Nox ti. JüfIN NAYLOH.
124 irci Granville Stmt

NUGENT'S PEOPLE'S»

\I.M \N A< K — Is now remit for delivery. This awasaf 
wmi diu much a»ebi| and iwiere»iihg Information |e 

hdtlbltm 10 Aetronomlcal t aïeul «lion». Title, Tables, Ac , 
he , and will h* louml on exsmltisimn, well wenh «be 
pairoip.ge ol Ihnae lur whuee u»e ll ha* been enmplietl 

It. NUUIG^r, I'uvbsher
IA- Su» Or five

i>disim:nsihm:.
** The hrlg'iies! Gem tn the World « op la lea 

' I" 'bn fetd tell l.ril el the Old Dnuiinlttli,
■#Tlte Vo ne g 'i he O «I, 1 be (1 r « v* mid .-rn « it, le 

|*i i.noiinr# at once, *T»d 1 mli-penal Me ”

(tilt »l« 12 T.»»*t <• ol the above Brand, for vale at «he 
' 11 4M 4* W» uuitutek 4 I llulbs Hifeei.
.No* 71.

In', I i.h

BAZA Alt.
K1MÎK Î.KÎiue oft’ic We,:cynn Conr^v»;ntton« in lî .Ff.ix 

A leave to apprize tlic'r iVïCiniî»That tin y atv , ik 
j tgpieptiiaîiotps lor holding a rva/.v.r varlx- in tliv n-o n" | 
spring, t«> rai-f fund* in aid of the New \Y<*-*lc\ in « a , 
j**’ now in yours#* of cr#*eii-)ii in <ïraison Srrvt1. < tt- i
tn butions in monvy, or inaîonaK, <>r ar’iciv • ! r •alf, j 
urnrc«T<t'tfnîly soln-iie.l.nit*! xx ill l»‘ tl .mklnllv n*<- i\ t ■!. ;

C /* For pniticular inf<»rmntion. u b rencc can )»• b:;d | 
to ai-.v of tl r. fui low in g iau! io, win, will act a< a i .< u 1 iT- | 
V>cof1 Management : Mi». J-.xun», M: •• Mc.Mntray, Mr-. I 
Kurtlb-ck, Mrs 1 >< up, Mr*. Marrii .roi,. M » - V. dot. ; 
Dr» M:gitoxxi*z, Mrs" >. F- l ui»». Mr» l ro-f, M«-* * 11 :*>’•, 
Mrr. Duniel Stan, Mr» < rane. Mrs. Nortbuj» at <1 Mr» I 

do es. M ** ( r*m’, Stc y. F- \l !

j nruif Rhe mit oir p tins titori 
1 mI ever) Hung but «1< mUi t.*r I ■-r x\ «■
I 1 li i,«* — I r m pic x ft I u |)i-r if»,". It c I I » 

— S«. I. d. turn ll look f "ir i-r * <m% to 1
1 J »#• u 1 l"t M rs lie .

< MIX feel. ! suffer- 
». I 1 'el mil,) 
xv \\ ir-e 1 nd t»ri#,
tl ill# oil' Hie l.i :i 
,| ,),1 xx - Il u .r 1«1 ' It

ni^ht—applied bet mnlicin #•« mid '*> 111 v »#,•»•• 11 i.» )» tn » 1 t and j b 
j jnx , Hit- ne* I morn l,g 1 Con lit * ' ti. > -1 ! xxnik, and ill 1

lew da\ •* I xx i.blv lo »«• hlniH mx "'vc#-
j ' SxMl 11. MU’OWI !..

i’J.

Il « b I. A *
r.i A»1 ?'«1

I N I ENDING F M If-Il N
I 1 l A. fi'r < ' x > Xf>X ( 'U>!f 1 ’ 

i xx l.i, in 1; corf » tpli to I* n\ 1 - „• 
rrii >'<■,•' i«m ol ( na-lii oil'- 1 • «
to • ‘flI#* tbe-c, n.lft' ' I*11111 lit: f 

. tit- l nit 1 s*i*t#••. I ». r ;-/#• < 11 
! f h v ellmt.f' .. ft i‘ -il-tn «Inin 
il,’:-it<d ni -m- 1 ;>-x t- I it. I •>
■I1 I ('oifl/K’Htf TluV Ufl'llt «'ll.

1 > I II* «NI N« t\ A S< O
> 1 '.i *■».: -t to j Hill- •

. .1 in ti i t th- West j
■ix i-'. 'iivemniii for llcin 
IB» y ‘Il VIIM I'l. ev. .1 tv 

r. 1 /-, fliex •.« ill tl; «! a most 
re nf rxr-l!t-..t Band In | 
"Mi the 1 n i*r>rt(t 111 tl j 

XX'liifh Ini* etirpilvtl j
S' tlb I » ill I’l't 
pro jit'ton» <*»'.

IN let ftx»i '
rfu;e me 1 li

t (';; rratla p* «bu t;<.a M* i > ex id'-netui l,x Ute | 
i»!ltlvii of tin* 1'iti.t'i* t lit nuglO'Clt 1 he I 
the Mice, « t>f imp mx. Ntitiic* of Ni'vx |

li.

Jar. 3. We*.

\M> I 11.1 l’ > I BAM 1 
. beiMl npt'uiiit»', Agx 111 I“| 1 If

T o I

I
Vi

: tv

LANGLEY'S

AXTIBILIOLS, IPKIUIAT I’tt.t,X.

I/Oil Dy»|H*p>ia—all Kloinacli #im! Liver t oinpkm,’.*.
Hvvh'icLc, Vertigo or t.nl'linc'». Nuii*ea, habiiu.i t u 

tixeiif'F, and as a < t FN E'lA L fc A MI 1A MLDI( INI. 
(xxhicli may be taken at nil time», by both !*< xe>. x\ i'l. 
Jerf.ct Mif.-ty.) there I ill* can not b#1 ex c died ; their mini | 
>et effectual operation nod th-* absence «>1 (-uloiiu l imd [ 
id’ Mure a rial prepaiat ivn» under il. unnece»*ary to nn-j 
d-Tgo any restraint in diet—the pursuit of busiii***.’*, re- 
creation, tc.

'T/,* Whole ale nvi I’ctail at LANG Id A •"* Bill (• j 
^TuiîL. II oil is street, ii.»t Brick hiiibiiitg South of l'ro- ! 
since IluiMitig. when- ils<« limy be obtained (tcnnf’ e B 
tell Dm 4M ail-! Mcdiriue*. I. leches, !’• rîuinry. 
bpices, Rr , of thr liiM tpialify. April 2

:|i.e A r

1 1 die

Ih

h

THE TIfENTOIV Ul Tl AE
life ang fire insurance company.

Capital Çlbô/KlO Snjrly Investi *L

IN SU R ,,|| i.ii|i,|in^ii, Stock», Fin nit »*re. A., hi t*ie
lowest rales of premin 111 rompalittl# xx till »afctx ; h?:*I 

®ti all a*»' raid# live* at rule* ,-f premium far he low » !»»«»* 
of anv Bn:;h*h or Scotch (’ompan), and all Policy holder* 
Participate tn the profit* of the < -,mpa>y 
hitherto amounted m 13 to 5q per cent, or 
paid in, and divided annually.
Hi tnk«, 1 ampleiH and every information liirHi»h* d by 
K d,.ltj.ACH, Kaq,. NI I» J

Birr 1
! :. ad I ax in;' ] r#». ioii*i 
, ti-factor\ }n uol "I t ox 
i ot ti e i -. -..; »• ; i• 11. li- 1 
. that lie i* now prepare 

1 i h' i t ti!"«i*-iat» l.i:- - « ù « t'i; 
j suis fo: Bit'* Poll# io-*. xxbirh * ■ - !
■ lector.-, at id it noccj-t-j'l. I’o'i- •-

t u ■ ni"!. Tin- < api’ul Mock < 11
I j.'Xjt). \x ell seen red in e»»"d i"«Ki"
I 011 I It1 a - l.»tute. aid t ■ - d 1 it. B '
j v *rv large n 11 <1 i" yet Iroui it coi -rn. 

X #"•> *|icce" l ui bit'sii
III flu Id. 1). |, »• * t h

il,g 1*0, t. Imt.T r.'. G. t' '
! 1 ’otnpahu * of l"i ’ »« ’•*!" - ’
■ f,e benefit of the niiHiiu. >\ t
1 uj j nr* nt. :i t j * * is m«) t w 
I this Soc. 1 x. inu'Miti "t 1 
, x,-a 1 pf xenrlv, be 
then pi y tUde. \» bP’h t-f

j ( otupanic* and tvit ul-j
, culms.of v.hi h are t 
1 tlse A g ut lia- 1- »t «11 ’ * i

1 1 ! Ml XX i. f. imd N »iva >!*,,' tit xx h ) hr. v <• «■ M h•d in III 11- x
.k 4, J I* 1 . nml bx the proirn •

' » ■ 1 tl!" 1 ‘ "1 ,!l* \X 1,0 1.1 t.ik- . i 1* f*'#'MI |
Hi ( , V 1 1 ( l:i ( , x Bui' ifi j
• < 1 1 \X .1 i 4)1' l."X e f, r i ■„ > S»!. • i fir It i

1 i d, ? 1 ' ! ; «1 />. ‘/ ....... .. 1 -itl n < ■ < i iinr> Pa Iti mr m Ill u# ->'• »«<• 4
Mi II u in

. tl , 1 it. B” ud C'..ul.lt 1 » 1 eBruun c:h h N . :> i l f it >
1 : - flie ii. ., ‘IX 1 * it., li j ' M lie It hi ",-he 1

1 I'l ■ 11 l.f" t t'i; ti.. Lot*, x» l.i n 1.4 .".'ll Moro >/ j
», xv h i "1, ill.' ' il

. i . n •’ • -f. 4 ■># . V't , #»f 7 ','## f t ,/ /. •- « 1 Î ' h i In •<'t f
• 1 1 t* ' ■ 1 Ml .. ....... ; :<; n„ „i • XX ill .. ' i4 x -, t:« m t> -, :

rVùvatiocmcntfi.

:raV7 T2UL2v—1853.
C^xli’iislvr M:ilv ul Hi-ndr .Vlioto 

«'lulîiliw. « hulls. Ar.

17 nn-: um.ifax n.oTinsn Stour.
No 4. IIHU.NAM* K MUXX’,

R Y CHARLC9 0. NAYLOR,

/ *< *MMBVIMi this i»n»mln/r nml coiitinnlng «inify
* i.i.til tl.e xxlio.v ot tf, |urge .Hfock n«»w mi baud may 

comprb ling upward# of IltH)l,B«*l, It*a*eg,

, h c«->ar> fur NIi'ii'» Wt’tir. »#x; .t|,*-i 
*f ( i din*. VxagiMeaKi, I'li.urs, Biawel#

"M MUt M

uv«l tin- lir*t year, end

■ . f#.#r t ',IU. »!••♦ il *i.v c
I * * ru 1

J 1 !,e > fn « s,s‘u» "
{, j- Bs#fx# itif r» p 

i ! . f joli -• le lit-. I,, l-i -
. i,:- « !, tie pun ! i,>«- Nl 
| I I. !.t>- f.u -

pill ’

Uld, I lit. d Ol 1 "lit til Id III

:tr /» • !/fir nr\
l u VU M U",

i i ! I
• t! «

■ B.

I
f, cnil foi 

A Di# •
f « •: t it) tt l ;

i l*

u t, ot f i

lt«i liiru the nght •>( cuiixtufing 
h.ni ot < ,»t*t t . «/

•\ #-|N- •j.ietl il’ tin# B#

in-ri ■ >tl tint of the I 
ht e max . it In | ’•

Of lit n it |„ul»g

NN I m»ev, < loth, Diviklh, Bull nml otiii r buck, t Imf, • 
lb itl. I’n'«i"t. ilupth g f ud !• r«N-k (‘UAlM, MLEl*iSiU 
.1 N< KBI> I B’uNN s| ,B’.W r toi X FsT.*4 by tin luudr##!, 
Miitf», Dtnxxer», B't.ee», Fill, r.ml < t*ttofi I In ml ken M« 
in fvrd every artle', 
v itl a hit *<• »to,:k off 
NVnti.xex,, Ac.

— A LSD—

A Bud A omet m am t of |\IU>f(A Il’INtMINi.v 
I hts xx l.t^le *«t tin it j <*»x, • Mock i* now offer ili for vsl*. 

i either xxl.«>hv«|r or n-: all. ut t xU>'4*edy b«v% ml.*» fi r 
1 i n*i . In oui' i *<i make' room lor n‘ m tv »?•#**b for the 
I spi lli^.MI «1 It inullly i-I he onler «T f lu» <lny, )**i#<>»«« in 
I v nt.t o, nux ol the rbov« n i.,*l»n--w uld do vvx 11 to rrùl 
J ,'i i.,i « \ . -■ ne I "t f I « in-cUe*.
„ < toll.nu. «d i . e > ilx* crq f Ion made tu ortîtr ut li#a

i t'orte»» P##|e#' u|,d In grant x le
• I MU", ;; N4.S À Ath 119

Ih • oi/ :< b.iu tx il i, |

Ml 1" ' .
of the

id.'

j and ev»-t v ner,*s»:irx iiiiori.t; 
j cal Bxamilier'*" t erlihvat g 
I foi', tl.e are ill' ll'*d tu «M-- •
1 th**" ex.

1 th#* V
all

ti, r xx h th* 
s. A '! |s r o> s im 
!,e ,'vg* id, xv h#> wi

the | : 'ti 
■ •- 'x : it
«I Bb.i I -

- p# r f - nt . xxI t,«? ,i '* ix »-d I- 
'le* 1-ervliHM Vieil • r«j' #M,Tt 
• !me ente» if g H" 1 rut h \ • . r
<* to li.m ft <• l .i*• i*t v ti v . -

•> A WttmW
-« v ! r.r v! •>-•■«

•"il g’s Bt nk t'l,I .
'I lie «lin r I .1 I t de I « XX ujHMilnJr llp l ,'.t XX . -I l I f e, 

•1 r u<! 11 u dl: \ J-’e 4*1,1» f.-n'ii.ip's lor «' ' «:■ | | . »
• r sf I ,;i»» ret!**" I<• t he trp|>« r Bake*, m tin > 
n l-"ille Ir ')«:« OJ'vll for sett If--.
Bri'.. d I’:.j • •#.»»■* » inti «# lud fieri r,et\ii«#^J |nrf«

Izémwu
MON »: V I.CTTi: M*.

Jtrm Hirin' Srrrrffti 1,'jt Offire,

H i'i/tir. Vmt January, 1K*,?

mnv ! »
l.i x k. L-, . M. Dx u

, anv.
13th .1 uric.

AI.”
’ V

til

which fisse 
Hie atuttu/i

ktrdleal fc.\Htinnrr. * Daniel htaRR,

X

if rretj • fnmi ii 
i'lti lt*e 1 -m,,.

Mitipni.v * But,

> M V >1 X •Hi t hlMH -«*

XX fh il'.nt ij i 
<ln. und i pun ( .

NGT’f T »- here'll'
11, i* tlrp'v i iHO't

1

ixoii/i:.
A LARGE assortment of GROCERIES *old cheap 

for c x s h , wliofe»Hle and r#t » » t, Toisrrn, Mol o-se*, rtu 
gar, KLOyitf Voffre. Rire, Tea, Candle#, Snap, Meai , 

Fork, Ha^CS, Uuttki, l.*»l .Si g »r, Cluc»,fme. Pepper, 
Laed, anti other ar; irk* m«. nuni# r'm* lo mention Oft- 
Posne the Kxchm ge, tea l of Steam Boat Wharf, MIC
MAC. No. 371 V tier Street.

Augm- 23. J DIN IRVINE, Agent.

OLI) DR. JACOB ToNV.N.sBND S SA USA l'ARI BL A 
fhe Subscriber inform* the Public, teat lie i* Agent 
or the sale of the above excellent 1 onipoitnd, in this Pro 

vince, and invite* those d -.tliug in the article, ami all wbo 
ire afflicted with the vari»»u* diseases, for which the Sar 
•aparilla »» known to be I iteiinal, to call and try the 
tbovc, before parting am confidence in the «dander» that 
the agents of its rival in Die United hUtM are publishing 
from ti me to time

To be had bv w holcsnb* in eaites of 2 dozen each, or bv 
retail, at moderate uno *, at the 1 cruralem War#*liou»e 
Julc 18, lbOV ul DAJtILL STALK.

EXTRACT FROM

PIINUTCS 05' < 1 1 1 < OX NX If,.

] > | «II.VI'.!). ') !,,, I’,,Mir N•„ •'» )••• p »»„ 1hl> lhr 
,, <c„|r« rrr. lr.l I'V M'. !,'■ | ,lrU .„t., hi Ihr hr,, I , I 

K, rl.H1.h-' xvh rl. rrr „kn„,vlr..'j«,l
Ihr «r„ll„'ltM I!j), »»'< «II Mr
WilliHin llaylr be .worn wn.hrr for r,. ,1

( A ir'.r ropy.)
jambs it m.\u' R. city rierk.

n t ’rr 11. Ie',0.
|th the foregoing Re*'-bnt'#n, Mr. NN'11.

#»f tin» ( iimd.i Company'» Uf 
. April r. i :)

I-;
»’(( <;s

;* »t„rn

Tn «reor.'inrr 
Uam Dorn w*. ihi. d., .wo,r"”‘" ,

t V Î»
i !.. v i •«., i 

(.j-Huf D'iC 
ti»i«l p u l tiIII

llvOIi f ». i.’..

i, l.i *i|1i-,,rfb#'r )•?, 
tl M«.DD I X B-

I. NRKR
(.il\ CJerk

Ex Steamer Vanada from Purik, 
via Liverpool.

T 111*7 SUBSCRIBER ha» rece! m! a lartrc rf»0"*ment of 
Pm|n'r Wt igliL-. Alabaster 4>rn m#nt-, : nu-liiug Bot

tles, Poitf Monies. T«)v'h nul ’«ad Bru-he*.
Auo -Oleophaue, Almm d cr#*ain M;d Itimdobne, 

at No 131» («run» tile 8H< * t. 
JoLuary 3. UOBfcUI G J lLAkLK

d - I- .'m *"pj.

I t M d,#- ll, «. 
c .:ug« »*-«" t ment of I o#,th. .Vail, C!«,fîi. aid Hair l! ru» I. 
f. lur »ui*i very low at .No I D, Grttiivilfe Strut t.

At*« t"t hand \ | #rr-*«t»plx ol verv »tipetn»r .M»dif tnt 
I'l *1» M V i R OU. wliuicealr m rrn«J.

Oct. 24. LOB Bin ,Gi Fit N^K

T r ItrnoVAI. !!!
CLEVERDON &. CO.,

I) F.G to Inf, *n their ft lend* nri<l the Public In general. I 
I : hey i i a x < • reimo to I !»«- (, ro uite liiHitl ing, I • u » * ; 
Aea^ha Corner, nearly iipimdto 1 it?r Majut» V Ordnanr- 

4,ate, vrue.' t- lli<;v are <n*'iiii*g an «,xt'*tu,j,* n>• t>, rm nf ul * 
l,\i:i lIKNXVAB'i: CHIN a. G!.4-!*WaBL »iHtable for | 
City and tyi>unfr> Brn«le, which they will di»; '<**■ ol at i 
their usual low prfre# <> t 24

yj rwi, prim- A tiii#ip'»l»«
, Jii«t fer.etvr.l. Pur idle til lliS JtaLIaK 

•11 11 oHi# Street.

glrMi, ih -t yrr ##»n*
• i t* <■« hiMinin; ritiMie). wdI 

• ■ •* * • |,rr *»/ It, fl <v •*•# f H # III, and Ikli III tlrf-tull tiHi# 
i r i.r «i#ur#1. u nnv q« e-il-.i» *A-»II *rt»e a* I•, ih» t» 
"i 4«,Cr. it xv ill »t (tenir#! »»* iiavm^ li.ru ui.iie Ml l?*e

• k .,1 the p»tI .,*»
NV#** I Pi. Ath f#1. -|m.

vu ft »: to » <»i. ri ni.lv.

'PH If l.B 1 BN N V Six -}«• tiny, nud < me Shilling I ue’kge 
I r tamp* I r e 11**": rwrii'i) inf railiteed into ibkt iv>% 

x im - » «I th-« < ,«»v *f»iif #*j,t beiiMf «I'-flroM that #•> viy 
fee, it) »ht'ul«l I i 'l",de<] t#, I'ltFiiro liteir in evory 
I « f of Dm* Pro* it '■• for tl.- ne 'our. o rtfit-n of th# Public

Tl/<*t«'b, ;*lvi Nofle* tb.it 1 rotf Dm (Pb «lay Janttaiy 
i.«••.». a «il f'rtint of ftv la rcéot. w Hi l#«* allow, d to Sue 
» ioifer* rim. 11 uriei » on flu* purr tin *e ot'Htiti'ife, pr«>x 1#«»%1 
t-iteh :i tmn.i * t«| plied |i#i la* i ut I» «-1 then f '.!"*.

11 <* *m»ii | • to b.# lm#i at lltèè < rffire, ri,«. 11 •• emoerrl 
ppl-bvti lor, (I*#» vl,« di .ou.ifj to be piiiil wIn n ll-t 
uit'iti ixTnaile. „

A WfXH»(»AIfc 
l'uet MieU.’ (.eu 1

c#rxr*xl l’< st Ornn.
Halifax, 1>ciml • * a\th, l**f»l.

<All N ova .- cot ti; Pn^r#, Slur

A NN
i\ (JIIKfc.-iK
Wi RE il cm»*.

Nui M.

IHfillV lli:i(KI*tiN.
QNK liVSlilïl.U Ujtvs un ^uneigMUfiiL. I'ur « ,k-

low hy

Jaou'uy S.

XV. M. IiABBIVii l4)N,

44 H'.lli» Strv>l.

LL



If

2I(J TIIE WESLEYAN. .USVARY 1»
«B.. 11 ill —-

HERE » l'OER REMEDY !

HOLLOWAY’* OI.YTJIE.VT.
A MOAT Ml* ACUUMI» CURB OP RAI> LEU A,

A PTC* « V*A*r SUFFERING.
(Mriil of « LtHtr from Mr. William Uolpin, •/ 70,

Serai Mrrjr sTUreH, Wogmool*. doted Mag IMA, Util. 
To Prwmsr Holloway,

toe,—Al iRe «g» of la my wife ('«he l* »*"• 41), «eaght 
B »l.4eel.ee 4, Which WHlrd le her lege, ead e»er elece 
tBat Mata they have beea Mur» or le™ «ore, a#* (really 
luflttpwl. Her eeeeleewere (iwrwiteg. end lor eiatth» 
together aha wee depeirrj eallrelr of real a ad sleep 
A eery remedy that ewdlcal eira ad ike. I was tried, hat. 
wtlhâet aie. I i he* health anflhred ae»e«ely. and Ike ala r 
ether lags was imlw., I-had ntlea read tear Adrrrifee 
k.eeu- end. ad «lied her Vy y«er Pile and Oiaimeel ; and, 
ee a I«al rravarce, allai a»ery i.lher remedy had proird 
Beeleae. she ««pealed le do ee. She ciuantraced ail 
weehe age, and. niraagp te relaie, la Bow la ge-d health. 
Her legs are palhlana, wtiheel eeaw nr ecar, and her «leap 
a. w«d and andlpharked. Coe Id ton have wliaeeerd the 
anUprlhgp af mg wHe during the Inal 40 tear*, ami cnn- 
iraahlheeh wiih, her preaeal enjo. weal oi health, yon 
woald lndeed (eel delighted In her leg beea ihe uieana of 
an greatly allerlalleg Ihe eulerlkga ol a fellow créai are. 

(«gaedj WILLIAM U A L1>1N.

A PBRXON 70 YB\R* OP All* CURE» OF A BAD 
LEG, OP Till* TV Y KARA’ RTANUINO.

Cofg of a Letter from Mr Wm. dh*o, Builder of Gao
Oeeee, ofkutkrttfi, near //nddpradeldi dated 

Afep SIH, MSI.
To Troieaeor Hollow»»,

Bip,-I ee Bared for period ol thirty yeara from g had 
hr, the resell nf.twe.nr three dSShTeni arrldeeie ai flea 
Werha | eccompaaled hy acerkntlc atmp'oma I had re- 

I le a variety of medical edeiee, wnheei derlvlag 
ail, and war eaee laid rhat ihe leg mini he an 
,}M, Hi eg see It lee to that opinion, your Fills and 
Bt haaa effected a rouiglere cure la an short a Uair, 

that few whehed aea wtlaeaoed-.il> wonM erwlli ihe laci. 
Ttflll *J WILLIAM AWM.

The Whit ogrtilaelaleeieel cah.be vert flrel hy Mr. W 
t. Eegtaed CMbK.II, Merkel.Street, Ilu4der.fi.id.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONI 
■ ;■ MONTH.

Re Irani Of a Lott-r. from Mr. Frederic A, Ternir, of 
PnUarW. Aral, doled December IMA, MM.

T» frefheeor Hollows»,
Drab Bib,—My wile had eeflhred'lrom Bad Braaaia for 

■edaiheadti Bioulhe, a ad .hiring ihe whole period bad 
We heel medical aiieedaace, bel all In an use. Haring 
La Mrs healed aa awiul wound In my own leg by yo.r en- 
rieelled' medicine, 1 determined again to in-s your Pills 
awd Oietmeal. end Iheregwe gate 'hear a trial la her case. 
Bad terteeeie II wee I did ee, lor la leee lhaa a uiuaih a 
perfect care wee rffreied, and Ihe kenefll Dial various 
ether hreeeee ol my family here derlred Iront ihrir use to 
really astonishing. I now nlruagly recommend ihrui lo

AMERICAN

Temperance Life Insurance Company,
Capital $100,000.

UAHTfOitJ), COtVXJ:CTICUT.

MUTUAL COMFABPYa

Ineorpnratorl to, lie Stato of, Omoertiaut, rad' gdtianfle 
I by fie Cumptraler of PobHc Atcoeeeelt.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

TIIE Subscribers having tsken Into Co-partncrsliip He.
iiKOKGK U. ANDERSON, the husinem heretofore 

carried ou by them, will, fmm this dale, he conducted uts~ 
der the fin» of HELL, ASOEHKOX A CO.

Janv 10. Ho ft Adi. J BELL A CO.

■r
At Cornwallis, on the 4th Dec, b» Rev Tbce i| Ik 

eies, Mr Abkaiia* Biulviw, to Mine Rachel Tr* 
itkk. '

a/yerjcetl

Mo Burton,

ws

d> FREDERICK TUR NE R.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DAXORROUS SWELL.
IN# OF THE RNEK.

Con,of e hrtlorfrom John Forfar, an Jrriculturiat, rt- 
aiding at NrwhecemA, nr or Mr^Aa'a. deled’

Atop, IRM, Hog.
To Tredmior Hollows*.

Si a,—I erne adlicirdwlib,a awniBag on each aide nftha 
leg, rather nhoia Ike here, h r nraily two yenrs, which 
Ipereeeed in a great eite. I-had the advice of three rnvte- 
aet Sergpone here, ned wn« SO Inutaie of ike Newest le 
lnârmery tor legr week». Aller varieon mode, of. creel 
meat had beea tried. I wae di-rharged es incurnMe. liar, 
lag heard ee mech.of your Till» and Oinimeni I oeirr- 
Bimed le try them, and in lass lhaa a amath I was com- 
plately cared. YA bel la mere remarkable |. was rngsgr.l 
twelve hours a day le I ha May Uar»f.l, and nllhio.gli 1. 
have Ihllewad my laborious occiipailon throughout Hie 
wlBler, I have had no rtunrn wiswlerer nf my complaint.

(Signes; JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IiTtIIE SIDE PERFECTLY

CURED.
Con Of a Lollrr fries Mr. Front is drool, of ffr/cjware, 

fjotkion Reed. Edintro', doled dj/ril 2MA, idSI.
Te I’rate esc r Hollow ir,

Blgyr-Fee more than twenty veers mv wile has been 
eahjedi, Ironi lime m time, to ellarke ol InOuuniailoii In 
theetae, 1er wbicb she wan bled end blistered to a g rai 
esteet, ellll ihe pain run Id not he removed. About lour 
yeare ago she saw, in ihe papers, ihe wonderful cuira 
effected hy • uur Pills and Uininieat, and ihoughi she 
woeM give them.u iilal. Tn her great astonishment and 
delict she got liunisdlate relief from thetr u-e, and alter 
pwmevaring lor three weeks ike pain In ker able wee com
pletely cured, end-lie has enjoyed the beet of health lur 
the that four vests.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.

The Pilla should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
in Btoat of Ilia Atllo» ing cases 
llad Lugs. Cancer*,. ScgMs,.
Bad llreaata. Contracted and Son- Xlppitp,
Hums, MlY-juinhs S *tc throats,
Bunions, Klupliuntieeis, iSkiti Discuses,
BiteofMoschctoes H-Iulas, Scnn y,

and Sandflies, Uout, Sore Heads,
Coco-Bar, Glandular swell Tn rowers,
< liiego-luot, lugs, Tleers,
CliilDlain-1. l.iimbago, M'.-umiA,
I'bappcil-liands, 1 ilea. Yaw*.
Corue (Soft) ! Itlifiiinatii.ro,

Directions lor the Ctildauca ol Peliriua ere aiugwl to 
each pel or h<>i.

Sob Agente la Nora Mentis—llr. Ilnr.llng, Windsor, 
Mrs. Nell, l.unealoirhh. T. It. P» 111-., Liverpool. N Tu 
per, Cornwullia. Tucker <k Smith, Truro. J. &C . Jo.i. 
liityebnrough. It Cocliren Ar Co., Newport. U. N. Ful
ler, Horton. II. I.tggr, Mult.me flat . S. Fulton *• Co. 
Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia T. As J. Joel, Sydney. 
J. Milheeon. liras d'Or. P. Smith, Port iiuud, Mis. 
Roheon, Tic Ion V.. Pterne, Yarmnuih.

Sold at the Betel.Iishineul ol Professor Holloway, 211 
Etrehd, Lmdoe, and' by moat reaprctwlde lliiigglata and 
Heelers In Mrdiclne throoglmul the civilited- world. Pr|. 
eee In Nova Scotia'are Is. Pd., 4s., 6s 3d., lus. 34.. 33s. 4d, 
aa.l 50e. each llur There Is acoaetdarabie saving in ta- 
Aiag the huger sites. t

JOHN NAVI <«B, llalifag.
G entrai Agent 1er .Nora.Scoiie,

Jaa. I.

Per Life.

Ann. l'rem.

YYIth Profit-.

Age. | Am'at.
£ t. d.

14 1 3 6
15 1 4, 0
16 L 4, 7.
17 U 6 2-
18 1 6 to
19 1 « 7
20 1 7 2
21 1 8 0
22 1 8 10
23 1 9 7
24 1 10 7
26 1 11 7
26 1 12 7
27 1 13 7
28 1 14 to
29 1.16 10
311 1 16 to
31 1 U to
32 1 lfl 10
33 2 0 0.
34 2 It »
36 2 2 7.
36 1 4; 0
37 2 6 6
88 2 7 0
39 2 8 7,
40 2 10 2
41 2 12 0
42 2 13 7
43 2 16 2
44 2 17 0
46 2 19 0
46 3 1 0
47 3 3 6
48 3 6 0
49 3 9 0
60 8 12 2
61 3 16 10
02 3 19 10
68 4 3 10
64 4 8 6
66 4 18 2
66 4 18 6
67 6 4 0
68 6 10 0
59 6 16 0
50
«1

6 1 10 , 
« 7 h

A great for Nova Scot!».

rIK friends of Temperance la the 
el rove State have recuutlv ynocured 
B Chanter for e Life lnaenet.ee Ctmi- 

pany, with e rlew to. Insure the litre 
of Tcwiperaeeu mew, by thmnselves. 
tliet they may secure the advantages 
of their temperance principles.nlthogt 
being subjtcl to pay losers Incurred by 
inleniperaiicr.

It in a well settled feet in thehietorr 
of Lite Insurance Companies that full 
twenty.five per cent, of their losses 
are tracrnble lo the remote or direct 
Influence of alcoholic stimulants uj-on 
Nie hnman system. Total nbstinenae 
nii-ti, if igtsured In conunuo with men 
who habitually use Intoxicating II 
uuotAAAh bevc-rsge^af course aiecom- 
pellrd to share in paying losses Incur
red by tiiis practise. They do Bel In
sure them, epua sa equality w ith oth
er meu

It in the dodge of our Company to 
ineurt none but temperance ni», and 
to gist, Uient tin- full Uneflte of tlielr 
tmnperaiioe principles. Loth In the re . 
duoad rales of Insurance and Uie full 
t-Biaings of the Comjwny, alter de
ducting eeponsrs. YY c hate herewith 
apiended our table of rales. * will 
be reeu that 14*7 are twenty-Die |«-r 
sent, lower ttisu tlie rstea of incst mu
tuel Vomimulre. Our premiums are i 
to.he | is id lu cash, but If upon our 1 
prusunt rates. It shall be found shat 
abstipenoe from the use of ialoaiea- 
fwg lifluor* aa a beverage, shall make 
a, greater diflktence in the value of 
lUe,. tlun we have tillmalcd, the 
Ineered reaalve the full benefit, for 
we propose paying all nroflt.i in rash 
ammally,«ner Hie usual fund of 8*W,: 
(WA.hns accumulated.

Ip this domjnnr those who are In-, 
s’trcd lor I He, and tlms propose to, 
share the prolll* of the business, not' 
only hato the seine security fhraishtd 
by.the best conducted Mutual Compa
nies,, gut they have the entire earnings 
of the Company on the low rnfw, af
ter deducting cxlenses ; and In addi
tion In this, averv dollar of Hie capital 
(•100,000) k liable forth# payaicni of 
losses. This, we believe, ufforiis a bail-, 
dant security to tlie public, and jirre 
scuts decided advaulugus over anv 
other Company In Hm- country, for 
flaire Is noué to our kaowledgx, ATge- 
nirod upon Hi is plan.

NOTICE.
RFC UNION» NWRSERY.

/'tIMlICE'Hoquets and Nosegays anti sttll be-had at tbifl 
vy Nursery from a collestiun of Plants su|icrior to any
other in Hie Rower Provinces. A uontiliuenae- of. she a Hsvw-w- i,, lli^ ll A.usa’r ™." puLIk patronage which this establlshiiHi.t lias formerly ,l“i .l Dh”w
been favoured with, is requested . All orders Maakluily l!,*"6P^Vi.tfeeember, ba tlie Buy \V 
received aud punctually attended to.

3w. 11 Ell BERT ILY UMti.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

NOW oiienlng at the HTirvonnsitm Horse, a -urieer aa- 
IASI A LOUlJS, vh Toy Tea Pelts, l>es«ert do 

Chimney. Ornaments, Toilette Bottles, Figures In end les 
variety,'Named and Kxhlhitiao Mugs, Cruul Stands. Llass 
Dishes and It aka Stands, Ac , suitslile for Cahiarx.» 
Tat*ssT«. ( LEY Eld DM, A CO.,

Stare near tlm-OrdOABOe taatn. 
Ifecember 10. YMes. A Atli (*c

Just Received per Sto-nueer.
11 LACK and Yaloured Rtlvett llraorluts. Crotchet YKmI 
Il Culb nn l Sleeves, link Sarsenet Ribbon,, Flow Silks,. 
Beet Brown KnRtiug Cotton, and’other fetwja.

------ALSO-----
Urltlah Ma nu fact u red .’iidia Rubber((cats ami Leggings, 

of superior quality. BELL, -Vv LliilXll A VO
Jetty 10. YKea * AJh

CARGO «RIG CHEBVCTtX
Jiidt arrival from. La• Guagra,.

rio Thousand superior Dur. IIIMKJ.
MO bags Triate UUÏFEK. of new crop.

For sale low by OEOItoE U. STAR*
Dec. 13. Wes. A Atli. 4 in*.

itiarringes.

RKK.
At Cornwallis, by the same, an the lf>th December 

Mr YVilliam IlnsiLv D«duk, to Mila. IUubvca Ku 1 
MAN.

•U Horton, on the 2f'tb December,, by the same, R, 

Smithson,

RIC1IMONI» NURSERY.

JVST roceivtd a quantity of Butdte, consUtin* o£ 
Hy rtcimith,. Tultj*,. Nercisaus, Uludiolus, 4tc., m 

good condition for sale olicap.

Jan 3.
HKftBEHiT H.UUUS,

, ar.ri.saas.
BAKZI1.LAI! HUDSON, Cr-Ident.
TBKTIVS YYaD.SYV4>RTH, Vico Vrcaldiâh 
U E. HALE, Secretary.

utaicToas.;
JYarxillai Hudson, Tertlits Wadsworth,.
>rancis Tarsous, .................

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
Mew A CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STHBBT,
Ojymtile item, Gfriykloa <f G raw o'e Wharf

RH. IIALI.fi respsailtilly lutimnisain his friemia and 
« the public generally, in Toxvu and Country, Hist h« 
baa opened the above Establishment, on A is «ten or eaunr, 

where b* will coustnaily have on hand ail idea of tear- 
ranted anoiitf. coimeatrd with ihe Gasnui. tlaocta* a .» 
I'bommov lit'sis as», which will be supplied at tile lowest 
reutauwsilve profit.

Kamil* a rod Ship. Store*.
Coimtrv pro.lnrr tnkf-n in exrhNnge fur gowi*, which 

wi’l be eupvlied without• advance an the u*uai retail 
1*1'**

‘j.rlfcleii from the Coiiinry received on ronsismseet 
which will l-e dihpnfed ol miiiwH per coniwue) to ihe 

I be*l wlvoiiMjeaml ihe imreed* duly lorw*ni«wl.
Afrtl id. (fet; Wen. «h A the. )? iiimh>(17),

Mr YVto A. Waiuna; oil Itomlnn,. tn Makoa*kt Âbw 
daughter ofi .Mt Henj- Taj lor, of Shafflfcld, X B.

Al Harwaj, Albert Co.', X It, on the t4Ui ult., br the. 
Sen William, Swns Mr Daohi* Hjfeuue. Cautuoa la. 
Mi>« ll.vjt.v.tvt'K I'n-M.wf Amherst,.X si.

M the Parsonage, Xew Dublin, by Rev R E Rriaa. 
Mr Ktim-vimi Curxod, to Misa RmiaouA K. I-otutgm 
aie I Mr .l.i Mas-Coy m to Mise l.ttuT Kaauc*.

M Vogler'a Cere, by the same, Mr Omiuihu KRgvga 
widower, to Miss .Mas» Hhuika Vuui.m. At La 
HVre, Mr KKasai» L*wis.Wamb*cia, to Mias Sabab 
CoKeuwt At I-ower Dublin Slmre, by the same Mr 
Jusiuh O'Biiias. to Mis» Catherine Ann llug. 1

On Monday, 22nd ult. by the lev .lames Stewwf 
Ylr Hphntimi Roam, to Miss Sarah Cotsaon, Mr Wm 
Misais:», 'o Miss Sueannn Cfmrod;.a!l of Cheietcook.

In St .lames” Church) Niirtii Sitore, St MargarePa 
Bay, on 22nd Dec, by the Bcv J S ta nuage, Mr Chariee. 
lvxv.va. to-Mis* Mkry Kl'znbeUt Routiu.uk

At lier parents’ residence,.on the 15th Dec, bv the. 
Rbv .Inities Breading, Klimtbetit, daughter of Mr James 
Kicker,.to Uapt John KTusiht, both of the Eastern 
Shore.

At Shcnemecash,.on the 3rd Inst., by the Rev W C 
Beals, Mr Hniiit-MrI.Ki.LA!*) of River Philip, tn Elu», 
i kit it; danglitcr of Mr Benjamin, Smith, qf the flr* 
named plaça 

Ekat!)g.

Albert Day,
• l.lllettc,

BeeMUDA PVVKF.T ORANans. Je-t received es 
prat. For astral 44 Hollis Street.

Nov. 28.

»a

Tlte Daily Sun ii in-acconlhnec witli thc-pro- 
gresaive > 'taractcr of the day. It is said to. be- 
the ftfst daily paper ksuodl in the Ixtwen lh-o- 
vihees,. u nies» wç ■ except tlie Mbrning Ptml, and

Win. W. tlo|i|>iiiv.
.Imnvs It. ll«ti*uwr,

(illlcttc, Kiifon FfbMfiiUeii .
Xoâh Whc*tuii,„ John II. (.lkwIwIii.

A. W. HarrowF- sM: !>.. Kxeminii.g I'll>>icinn.
Arch .MU-lch, Mi Vj. UftiEMilllng Hfi>>ioUn;

Bajfei» a» (voi45<*!a»k s»—II on. TJiun S. W il II» in*, ii^vt- 
ford ; lion. Andrew T. JiidMjn,.iudxe of the U. S Ukt. 
i'ourt of Conn, i Hun. I honnv* t;l«rk..Trv».'tuvr 
rimiiCi llorR.il W*1 worthy Sfemloga Spriiigo, Is*. IR..; 
tlon. Xeel Dow, Mnyor of rorti4iiu,. Me. . U< u Mok-n

1ÎWc d8ebt no!it wi11 rwiv« tLc ®"Pl»rt ..cvessary 

.sal wit, Hale, Keene,.X. II. , to meet the increased outlay. -Ih the progress of
utnictL aeretuB rna nsatetr, >. s. j lilne, ]>erhaps othci JburnaU will follow, the-

ALEX. F. 8AWliltS, M D. ’ I tour9c of The Stm.
The Subrcrllicr having been appointed Agcafc to the I __

nliuvy.t a'ppklu and popular liiMitution, for XavaScntia,.! 
is now prup-M Al I . rc alve pi eHuak for Insurance from,
any pa it of................
Kow 
Hier

AS Advocate Harbours omthe 7th ult, in the 4th yaw 
of Tier age, .It'Ll* Ants only-and much beloved daugh
ter of Mr riiuothy Kelly.

At tlie same place on the Hth ult, Josgrn Albekt,. 
infant son of Sir. Charles Ward.

At the «nine plane on the 13th ult,.aged 1 veers sad 
« months, Alpiiu»Ckaxe; also, on. the 28th, aged L 
yunrs-and 7, months, Isaac; sons of Mr Robert Milk.

Also on tiie-2t4h nit, ngcil 4, year#, Maroabet Am, 
beloved dnugltterof Cap* John" K Morris

On \Vcdn«4sdny morning, Mr Enwts Laukiluabl, 
In the 31st year "of his age.

At Kreilericksburc, \Qrgini»voo the 20th December, 
of inflammation in the bowels. Ml" YWH-uam T Cocb- 
kax, Civil Engineer, formerly of Nova Scotia.

At St John X B, I)ec 31st, after a short but severe 
illness, Julia Kmii.y Sayivi, second daughter sf Mf 
George Seottllnr, in tlie Huh year of her age, much and 
deservedly lamented by a numerous circle of roletine. 
and fr^n-ls.

At St .rhitn N B; It* 2Tth, Cabouxr Matiujjv. 
aged 12 years daughter of Mr John J Roberta, after a 
protracted sickness of-four years and a half,

On Sunday morning, after a short bat severe Hhwes, 
Mart Axn.Catiikhi.nr, wife of William.T Totraesad..

On Friday morning, of Croup, Emma Jams, daaghiar 
of Mr Thotnas Hoi den,.aged 5 years.

At St l‘etunt„I.ye- of Tlinnot, Hngland, on the 17tL 
Nov.,.in,Hie R2nd year of his age and tlie S4th of hie 
ministry, tlie Rev T,*<»iaeCkamp. father of the Rer 
Dr Cramp,.lata of Montreal, and now of Acadia College,. 
Nova Scotia.

At YY'inchester, on tlte 18th Dec- Captain W F Y'ta> 
x»*..Paymaster of the 88th Rcgt., agetl 68 years.

' Wc occasionally receive order* to-chaopa

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL. \ly’ t or wallt ot we have been oftentimes
K lilt A X <i K.M KaNTçI au* in progress by a number of lier- *n Uncertainty 88 to the best mode oft trans--

- V cautile gL-ntleuieu, lo l«*Ue ut an early day, | mission

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
tû Uti dwotvdto the KtrcuuouH advocacy of a rtfciprocily 
tfgue butwvvii the l'iiitcd Statu.** and the Hritbdi North 
Amur lean t'olonk*— Increaw of Hail way «ml stvauibuet , 
omniumiuutiou betwcvii the two countries—the pnscuta .j 
t ion «f tl é resources of the Coloniu# to Capitulists in the | 
l.:nitvd Status—week It review and prices eurruut ol A;»e-.l 
r.cau g<MNl* r»4<uin*d In the colonial markets, an Jof <Hdo- '

1 prodiKA* *c., shipimito Amei ican portk—igid al! gun- 
1 Communial inUdHgvuce touching the inlcjusts ut'.tlsi* j

nohlly incmisiiig ti ^Uu butwtan the two countries, 
ill

NEW STY EE OF JHELODEON.

ItflE SUBSCBIHER, having entered into nn arrangemen 
with the Investor ni those beNutifitl Musical Ineiru- 

u»e«u, called the PaTTNT \CTION MRI.OUHON, now 
otTere them far awle in ihis Province. They ara e«|uallv 
adapted to the Church or the tar lour, having » powerful 
•well paddle, and are not liable to get easily out ot tune.

These imorumenhave been examined by peraone of 
the tirai mueieflé talent In Ibis city, who have declared 
them worthy of their recommendation. Reference» given 
if r«*<|ttlred. Price» from £15 to «t‘25.

Pleaae eall andfetamlnu «1 The Melodeow Mancfac 
t'by, No. 125 Harrington Sireei.

AZT order» from the country solicited, and will be 
promptly attended to.

August fg 1851. Wee. * Ath. JOHN HAY*

Agents, or others, will oblige by aUcntl- 
| ing to this suggestion.

SiT Notions of IAmphlcts, &v., in cur nairf.

Leltm ami Monies Rrerirrdi.
(B«! that your,fell-ithitic<w arc duly acknuvvtr iglot.) 
Rcv. Jt Cr Hynnigpr If! sub.), Rev..T. Guctz< 

he'JuiKSAi. will tic ImndMiiuvly printed mi a lârgafo-1 (100s.—6 now. sub.), Mr. Daniel lienesev, (new, 
Uiivhivt. lit «2'jUpiA a it HM in in advance A tyaxtnaldc ,ub fis Y Rev ft \V Tuttle tide Y R,,, til r 1-.ee tt ill I,- devutud tu advertisement* uf goods required Keï’ *?•■”* AUUle <.4<Ja'.’' I'*v- ”*• •
in Hie Eoloiiitd tr*lf.antluUter iuterevU connected with '
tin- utijtTl* of the pa jier.

’lilic V.renrii tors respect fully sulieit fr-»n American and 
Colonial tli-t rwtioiitk-uts, at tieIw containing statistic* uf 
the trade V-tweeu tin- States and Hit- Colonies—Hie mines 
miuei als, limber, li.lieries, agriculture, Re., of .the Truv lu
ces,—tlie ini;iiufactork-s, public institutions, scliootl, Ac., 
of Hie .-states, and facts on all subjects connected w ith tlie 
reciprocal co t merceofUtcAwo countries. < Viuuuimen
tions, i-oht i- tut, to the “ ls-|*MticMi Jours al, Buaiox,”
(giving the editor, conllduet;aIly> the writers' names', will 
iveej'e faithful utteuti'tu.

-JosL.il, January d,.lb£2,. 181.

Slipping Ncroe.

«ESSONBTT * BROWN#

»nm desirous of continuingJn the enjoyment of 
the large share ofPVBUC EAWIH. ltv which they 
have been sustained for TWENTY, YEARÎs—would rè- 
sitectfnlly shite Hint although the premises occupied by 

Hi mi have a diminutive aspect, titey ountuiu net.tally 
al: tlie articles of
IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE* Al CUTLERY,
named in tlie advertisements of othen-, but many more 
besides, which some in tlie trade have no knowledge ot 

Their present Stock which is tlie MOST 1‘ERrECT 
they have ever had, they believe is not surpassed by 
anv in suitableness for tlie TRADE OF NOVA SCO 
TIA,—has been obtained from the best sources, and is 
as h-w as any in the Market 

SHOT—Razor Row, Halifax.
October 18, 1861. Wes. 118, Ath. 44.

Heals, Kcv. J. Y. Jtisti

In consequence of the cxeoMtw; cold 
which has recently prevailed at Stockholm, 
a great numben of dogs have l>een seized 
with madness,, running about the streets 
and attacking, several persons.

Governor Barkly, Governor of British 
Guiana, and proprietor of sugar estates 
therein, has just assented to a vote of £50,- 
000, by the Legislature of the colony, tor 
the introduction of Chinese labourers !

Telegraph wires have been laid, across 
the bed of the Mississippi river, opposite St. 
Louis, insulated in a thick, casing of lead 
pipe. J

In thifl year (1852) Russia intends cele
brating the completion of tier, thousandth 
year of national existence.

l*ORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
St‘.Tttiu;*r,JSrd—schr Barbara Ann, laltbiwr, Art- 

chat, M dav», to Creighton is G rassie and: J H noter » 
Go.

SiviDAT, 4th—R M Steamship <)spray, Cortiioi St 
John's, N K, .3 .days, to S CutmrU & Go- _ .

MusdaY, 6th—Schrs Flora, Leonard, Burgeoi», N F„ 
66 hours, bound to .St Andrews X U; Harriet, Arichat; 
John U Archihal-I, Martel!,. Sydney; British Qnseo, 
Fvc, do; Mary Ann, Mefceod do.

TtutbUAY, 64h—R >1 Steamship Cambria, loiteh, 
Livcn-ool, G,B, todays,.to S Ctuiard is Ca; schr Bich- 
nrtl, Arichat.

TntiKsoA4\ 8th—pkt brigt Halifax, Meagher, Bortee 
via I’rospcct, 9-davs, to I! YVier & Co; brigt Brisk, 
Eïtins, rnlmvuth. Jinn, 39 days, to 0 it A- WHehell; 
scltrs Victoria, cleat, St John's,.1* It; via Liverpool, X 
S, 24 .days, to T Bolton—( wits oil" Halifax 26th Dee, put 
iiito Liverpool 28th); Margaret, O'Dell, Bourgeois,Nr,
6 days, to Fairbanks fc Allisons; Mary Jane, GaHaat, 
Sy ltiey ; Sarah Ann, Lunenburg.

QI.RARKD. ”
.IkxuvKY C—bvigts Oscar, Conrod, Jamaica—G H 

Starr; Lady Maxwell, Campbell, B W Indies—W *: 
Rudolf; sclir Siren, Bouclier, J) W Indies—H Lyle.

Janv 7th—R M Steamship Cambria, Leitcb, Boetoa; 
schr Buskur, Kaymotnl, Jamaica, bv J H Me Sab.

Jauv 8—Brigt Spiny, Mctirigor, "St John, X F,—J» 
M Tobin, an^otliers.

St RM OR AMD A.
St John’s,. N B). Dec 2-’.th—err'd. Ilnnter, Bae* 

Sydjtev; Clara, McDonald, do; Nisbis, do; EmpWL 
do; T. M. Mayhew, (Am)Spence, do.

New York, Jaa 2nd—arr’d, schr Florence, D***- 
Halifax. v>

Kingston, Nov. 27th—sl'd, brig Nautilus, Oatnorts. 
28th—Belle, Rrookuaan, Now York ; Caroline, Brito*- 
InagiuL Doc. Sthr-sl’d, brigt Eagle, Hitler», Matants*.

Steamer Os pray, spoke Ungt Nora Grain», going 
St John's, N F —wished te he reported.

Richmond Dec 22—sld Noble, M-xl-onald, Halitat-
Clytle Dec 24—art Pertshiro, Arichat; 22, HyatWi 

Wallace.
Queenstown Dec 22—sld Paxton, Halifax.
Liverpool Dec 22—arr Argentine, Tatamagea***- 

ldg. Chwy Halifax.
DnbUn, Dec 19—The Belle Kate (barque), CrowtMfr 

from Magnxuailavie, in coming np the harbour on™” 
night of 17th Dec. got aground near the Pigeonboojfe 
where she remains, much strained. 20.—The o*”~ 
Kate was towed off yesterday, and b now ia «•*(» 
water, waiting for order*.

1


